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CAT HOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL._XIX. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, APRIL 2, 1869. No. 34.

THREE FICTIJRES AND ONE hues of the countenance and the fashion Of the church festival ; and, as i is very didIcuit we ¼uccessful. Some years ago I received a letter asked lier to becorne my wife. Kindly, yet
PO ,TRAIT. dress ?' were fnrced la bave a great macy rehearsals and from a lawyer in Vienna, telling me that a dis- without hesitation, she refused me.

(From Putnam's.Magazine.) 4 Certainly, sir 1 replied the artist, courteoiuslv. very long anes. Sa it cbanced tbat, on iis tant relative, whose name eren I had never be- ' I do net love voul was ber answer ; ' and t
' have copied Ibis picture, not on account of i s very particular nught. I Was com'ng home very fore beard, had dîed, and left me a small annuity. can never love you. Let us remain frienda,

The picture gallerv of the Baron voi P- , great atrinsie merits, but because it bears a J Lte, whicb was far fronm being my usual :iab.-- I sold MY little property ; and, having been tlId Theodore, and never let us mentIon this subject
at Stuttgart,i hougli inaIl. isa one iof hehoicest strong accidental likeness ta a person I once Just before I reached my own door,I stumbled by a friend that there was a pîcture m the Biron again.
cd most vaina- of hoe rvale collections loved, and who is na longe lving. I never Cvtr something lyng u lthe patbway, which look- vone P 's collection that resembled my ' Liten to me jet cee moment, Ida,' I said

which, hy le csty and publie spirit of knew ber ta ber days of youlb and beailt ; when ed like s large hundle. Judge o my astonish Inschen, 1 came ta Stuttgart Io see il. The earnestly. ' Your life us a laborious e and
their owners, are thrown open ta the et.erai first we met the was a delicate sufiering uevalid, ment, when, on stoopiog to remove the obstrue. resemblance was so srikg. and I found such jour position paunful. I am not wealth, but
publ in tat earing lttle capiral. Twce a |already sinkung under the malady wbich was de. tion, a fant cry was beard, and dI diseovered ihat deep uthugh moureful satisfaction l gzng O imysalary is god, and should I retain voice,
week, namely, on Mondays and Thursdays, from tined soon ta deprive ber offile. I iwas luer the seeming bundle was a lutul.h child, about eulit that J felt. te leave Stuttgart and the pteming there is no eminence in my profession ta whichlthe bour of ten in the morning till six un the face that I wished ta reproduce, not the bloom. mocths oid, wrar.ped un a dirty blanket, d wculd be le loge my Roseben a second e. may nol aspire. Let my love plead wh joui
evenîng, visitors are admitted ta feast ibeir eyes ung beauty af Vaedke's lovely huntress., nearly hfeess. To pick it up, to carry ut inta SoIremained bere. I bvave a little room in the and Mduce you o accapt ease and luxur' at wmupon uts treasures, which include a ' Truumph of Strango! the original picture is marvellously the house, and ta cal] Dame Bertha, was but the house of an old fruend who litves t Cannstadt, bands. Quit tIbis hIe of toil, of exposure, of inVenus' by Rubeas one of Paal Potter's marvel like a lady who was once very dear ta me.' work af a moment. The poorlitle creature was and two days in ench week I can deliglht my eyes suit ; give me only a hîusband's riglit to protectous groups of cattle, several fine Rembrandts, almost dead, but a Warm bath, snme bread and by gAzmg upon the pictured face that se vividly d ci h d

Oiemilk, and the tender cares of old B'rtha soon re recalls ta me the fresh, bright beauty of my lost mine wiî surely Win reurn aaste de v
of the latter, a small but charming specimen of speaker. stored lfe and animation ta ber lhmbs. Ah ! Roschlen.
the great portrait painter's ski!l, is cocsîdered i Oh, sir!' lie cried with casped bands and how pretty she wss, the litile brown-eyed crea- The old man ceased. lHalm and Meissner Sbelaugied low and scornfully, and therews
the gem af te collectuon, and las been frequenty kindlingeyes, ' this picture is fke Rosheen, my ture, wheo Dame Bertha brought ber te re. ieaned forward, and each clasped one of tlis hands, sa *ngeringm hlie tones in which she rephed,d engt l schen. Did she whnm you know bear vrapped in an old sbawl, and sittig erect and No word was spoken, but the simple action was (l!e p urposec aeadi ofnn eser lfei? Trul,
trait, considerably less than life, and represents a at ame? as e a youg village girl, with saucily upon ber arm, that I migbt see how eloquent of kindly sympcthy and friendhness. nemprpbitiaus, but m aspiraîion tend smewbat
yourig and beautiul girl. By sone whim of the large brown eyes and dark hair ? Oh, tell me, strong and lively she looked. me m

au f g t so bm sir, in heaven's name, where is she ? where can v After a short pause, Halai refilled the glasses, higlier. And, as for love-I have never lve;dSitter, or sainemeray o the artist, %e is portray- air, I have always thought that she had been left and laying aside bis cigar, said auj one in al mn '
ed with tbe customnar>' altrîbutea ai the gotideýsa Iku ber?'

;an. A crescet-mo n tnarlkiestamogder In bis excitement the old man grasped the behind b' a part' of waanderg Bobemans, whJ ' As the eldest of us tbree las comnenced the We parted in anger, and T ceased to visit ber;
ioosened chesict curîs, he h'olds a bo in ber stroeer's band convuîsively. the day before, od passed tbrough aur town, on series of our recilals, I presume tit mine should but I could not so cease lovirg ber. Nav, after
right band, and h er graceful orm is sumply at- J d you, indeed, know the CounteEs Orlan- tbeir va ta ne ft e great aunuays faîrs, w bereFe (ihe next un order.' (lue lapse of ail these years, as I roeak of her,l(li ali n le rcllfrini ipya-te>' go ta self tromper>' bta ai gamnet jewelry feel ltat 1 love lier stili.tired in a flowing pale green robe. But the off?' aked e ung ais. and glassware, and t pick up what money ey TE SINGER'S SToRY
slender, girlish figure, the bloaming countenance, J he new camer looked from one ta the other cn glancir and leging. Certin li >' ShaTowards the close of my engagement, the
and the mrthful curve of lie rosy lips, seem îe astonushment. no one ever claimed my htgle foundlin , and she About tee years ago I was engaged ta sg, management decided on producing ' Robert le
scarcel fited for te cold celetial untress.- Te person of whom poeeanswered bore no marks by which lier parentage could be fn saarriveDiable.at was to be the Robert, and Ibalf
sAnti je tteb fras thees ibd ee lrsan expression, m s >th ra vla emad nju obe c ln ýr h iir sas r, a rg e
And in the brown eyes there lurks ablexpressionc V s neither a vilage matden nar a nobe con traced. I called ber Roschen. she was so fresh iere one cold November evenng, andi afer a OPed that Ida would be selected toeperforrnthe
strange, attractie and describable,at once tessan. Yeara ago, I knew and loved Ida Rose and rosy and sweet, and he speediy becare the hurried meal in the cheerless dinmg-room of thePart of the spzetral abbess, Helena. But the
cold and fascnatîng, alluring and unsympathetic. a ballet dancer at the Imperial louse ai Pra idol of bath Dame Bertha andrmyself. Many 1-lotel d'Angleterre, 1 strolled te the tiheatre te role' belonged by right ta the ' premiere dan.
The fair face is that of Hebe, but the wondrous gie ; and wben i look upon that picture, 1 be persans advised me ta send her ta some charutable pass away there the hours of an evening which seuse' of (e ' corps de ballet,' an extremely thia
eyes are those of Circe. Few bave pausei lie. oild ier again.'d instution for <ite rare of orpltans or feundin J seemed elze te ihreaten t be interminable The gbut ighlY acromplhsbed dancer, named Teresa

old man etended bs tremblicy ba:idtabidstiuteodjfcrthmerardofwîîenaJ ornfCertes,. It 'vaerfowante ber thatdyIcmrebearsedrs 1iefore that singuilar yet lovely portrait wthout The aid mon extended but T could not bear ta part with ber. performance Cortesi. It as with er that reearsed the
aakinig, ' Who wos se? Wat was ber hu wards le portrait. nmeans were smal it is true ; but I knew that, ered. The piece was a ballet, etitled,j e- rn
tory ?' But on that point tradition and history ' Sa loakedi my Roseben when Iast she atood by care and increased economy, I could contrive lieve, 'The Four Elemenis,' and stupid and the dificcIt task of receiving and supporting ber
are alke sdent ; the name and the destiny of the 'oefore me.' ta meet the extra expense. senseless as ballets usually are. I remained for properly un the necessary 'poses-' The first re.
beautiful original are unkcown, and the picture is 'And so loaked Madame Orlanoff the nirg.t 1 some lime, but growing heartily weary of the un- presentation rassei off extremely weli the opera
designated only by the title of the 'Vandyke fast bebeld ber,' sai <ithe young painter, pointing h The years ment on, and the pretty babe interestng evolutionsof the'corps de balilt,' 1a an immense success, and the theatre was
Dtana.' le the canvasS an bis easel as he spoke. changed to a merry chitd, and Ilen ta a wild, was about to retire, when suddenly the music croded nighty.

a m tMar e A short silence enstued. Each of the three romping girl, and a least a fair maiden of six- changed ta a ew and lively straany outburst Owe eeg, as I descended from my dressing.
were statoned berehe pintig phaver menwasTabsorbed in the sorrowfl emories of teen stand beore me. i adntauiht Ber reading of appleuse fro ithe audience greete the en- rom, i Ras rret by the manager, Who, in a tole
desertbeh. One wa ane a ing llt be f the past. The wind howled more wildly with nr g and music, and uold Bertha d in trance of the repreentative of Fire. At once 1 of great excitement, exclaimned--
silvered lcks, andi ejea dmn.med b>' jers anti out, and a fine sharp rat dasbed noisily against sructeiber un ai lousewifely art ; antil wo resume sear, fasemated b he f ghpse What, the name n Jupiter, are we ta do 1
shtero s, h sod ti foldei onds.hatn he wadows. knew ber praised lier beauty and inttlihgence. which I obtanmed af tie brilhuant face andxtqui -Mle. Cortesihas lust fallen, in cmng fromher
soros t isre facew an e s.in af The hast corner 'as the first ta speak. But as she ou!grehv lier childhood she seemed t * aite formi of the dancer. J needd not descrbe s ooasfracturedhe rm.
upon tg ebicturefe t ensexpr sio. •fGentlemen.' he said, ' our adventure is a leave content behind. The calm o moaotony of her beauty, for you have but laIy bhel d the ' Substutute another opera,' I suggested

ati satovu atseaere te ecirious one. By a strange concidence wehave Our 1i1e seemed ta fret and fever ber ; li ctreThatsfould never do. The hous
aYoung artse l, c ut. oret' ail three met at this spot, led by a common pur. Wearied of aill occupations, and passed long hours hIe transcrpt o bat wvhi I ithen lookei upon. ant te audience bave assemble i a bear ' oa.
but pale anti etbereal-Iokg i large melon pose, and urited, it may be, by a commoun sorrowi e bwalkue upantidsn our ble s(rip ai garden Her dancing was a perfect representation et the ber,' anl ' Robert' tey muat bave.'
choly blue eyes, and masses of dark hair pushed I confess J am curuous ta learn the histories you Tit hclencide banda antiIurried ateps. And' 1flame whose characteristics she sougit ta repro- Well, then, omit lie act, or find some dan-
back from ls brad white bra, lie resembled both doubtless bave te rel ate, and, in return for to, la st the calm contentment which had duce-as ligh, as graceful, as suden in ts seus who can take he part,' I rejouned, impa-
nothîng se much as the pertrait of tbe youthful you confidence, if you wIl gratity me s aro, I I was I loved- oed f r the fist t , ad scangelui movements. But in her large brown paient.
Schiller. His countenance wore the sanme pen- 'Iligivet j on, on. I ltel eu l on iI masyIb io ungee crature whoha e n ejes there spire amore fatal fire thon (bt The part was studied by another danseuse,
sive aweetness, <liesanme impresaf inspiration first met fIda Rosen, bow 1 'veed lier1 andi hom I madly--tie (air jeung creature uba Lad been to she couglit ta represenit. Wben ber dance 'vas but-
sn ewensandala !theipressokinspitonoffast ber. What say you to adjourning ta mY me as a daughter. And thougl I trietd tastifie over, I retired, stragely agtated, and with my At Ihis moment a messenger arrived bearing a
fragi eheal sit s which we are familiar in the rooms at the Hotel Marquadt ? There, over a I esnrane passion, 1T fet that ail myr efforts were beart throbbing with a new and powerfui emo smal note, which lie presented to tbe perplexei
likenesseaafGermn'sgreatesandnoblesl glass of fine old Marcobrunner, we can converse va. I lve cen, andI even boped ti manager, who opened i eagerl. Insanty is
pkeeIsLs os werkang atbus aet arnest sociabl and at our eaae ; and, perchance, the (now wildly and vainly I non realhze) that she brow cleared,

diligence, but it difered greatly from the oi- ver>' et of leiung our troubles may cause (hem m learned al that ras known about Ida Rosen ; ' îs ail right, le eried ; ' enother elena as
tah seem somewbat lighter. But, ere you answer, One day our quaint little toiwe 'vas startled by for such was the nane of the beautifud dansee. found. Let the opera proceed, and urry, aIl ffor scli vas lie cmebaislebenurful daneuse.yaufor lie adiene usbegîeiag a grn cf

face ha been transformed til [lat of a oman let me introduce myself. My name is Theodore the annouancerint that a travelling dranatic I was told (bat she appeared te lead an irre- you, for the audience is beginning to grow im
more than 30 years of age. The large eyes wore Halm, and I am the leading tenor of the Royal troupe of great excellence was about ta give a proacnable lie, andi tat ber character 'vas spot- Tsent.c
a look cf nelancholy, the beautufully curved Ooera House at Dresden. representation ai our public hall. Roseben at less She îved u a amal, cheap îodgogie the The opera p o

lo o k o f m e lli n c o ly , t h b e a u t i u ll y m o m e ntS ha r r u v etnia ' v i e n eRlb e rt1 lag la u r r autnhe d
mouent, ssmiling in ther>' ig e, nto of une . ' And I am Franz Meissner, artist, at your once expressed a strong desire ta witness the Anton Strasse, and an old woman, Who passei the moment arrived when Robert is surrounded
mou, sa smiing in te ogin, tadai uneas e service said the young painter, risîng and shak- performances ; and f, always anxious to call up for ber aunt, resided with her, and always ac- by the spectral nuns. Imagepe my surprise whenpasiand, ted liervey in. adwbexe

pallor indicative of failing health, reploced te ueg Halm's praflered hand with coriiahty. one of ber rare smiles, consented. Never compati rever she 'ent. With I recognized in the representative of the abbess
raseate lma tiat tinted the clheek cf the iano. '1 am Johann Keller, organisl said the old shall I forget that evening. The entertanment ene exception, sie seeme te have either rea- Ida Rosen herself. She was wondrously beau-
it was the same lace, but the brightnes i of youth man, bowing as lie spoke. consisted of the usual mediey of songs, dances, tives nor friends. She was always singulariy tfu er white dress and parkling wreath, her
Lad departed, anti [ie shadow i paie andi sorro ' Well, friends, what say you ? Will you ac- nantifdetaebed hcenes rom plays ; but iLhas [leierm aceunprofaned by rouge, and her perfect
broodei there nsteadt. Lt as as i hie painter, cept my offer and become my guests -firlst performance of the kind which Rrschen ad punctual anticorreel uthe performance a1 leforma displayed to unusuai advantage by thei sm-
un depictung same haIr iandscape, glowing with' With great pleasure,' said Meissner, prepar- ever witnessed, and she 'as nearly wild wh ex- theatrical dutes, but ie m xed as lt le as p . plicity and fresbness o ler airy dress.
tbe geide sunlight anti rici bues ao summer, lad ui g ta put aside lis palette and brusbes. citemn'ut and delight. The Soft-rosen o alle 'vili the ailer members ifter corpsfte Can I describe ta you the witchery of berChertaînh> snlair, ifdyouh huesaof il.inaaft-rose u failier ballet,' or even 'viii the singera aof<lie aperaambteuexcîgsoer'fbratig7
chosen to represent it with the gray cloudedKCertaly, sir, if you wish it sigbed old , eek deepened te a vivid scarlet, her eyes troupe. Thus, she was generally voted proud sile, the intoxicating sorcery of her acting--
skies, t:e withiering foliage, and the faded foera er.lahed and sparked hîke living gems, and under and disagreeable by premieres, coryphees and She seemed, mdeed, an erd vision of supernatural
ai autum. IHe ld alteredi, too, te costume. Half at bour later the three companions sat the influence of the hour, ler beauty seemed ta prima donnas alike, and se 'as hef ucmalesed leess, sent on earth to hure some poor tor-
For te bu ant creacent andt woodlandt robe af around a small table uncre of the pleasantest bae acquired a more dazzling radiance. in er sef-dolisen doehneass. tured mortal t sacrilege and crime. It was wel
the original, lis pencil had substituted a cloud- rooms u the Hotel Marquadt. The stove That evening, after we returned home, my I obtained an introduction <e ler at lest, and for me batcenobert ha not ta utter a sound
Ih ebdraper> aifblack lare, envelopiag bath head glowed with a genial heat, the Marcobrunner carefully-guarded secret escaped me. T forgot, durmg this scene ; for I was incapable of doing
ant firer en ahose, semnvnp rth lad sparkled like malien topaz in flask and glasses; that I wasfifty-five years nid, and that she was f(ound, for my pains, that my fair Flame-queen more than ta follow her every movement with aand figure, and whose semi-transparert folds an, under tEe cheerug influences cf the wine but sîxteepu ; and I told ber that T loved her. was, in real hfe, a veritable icicle. She exacted rapt atteation hiè certaiely as net feigned.[ormed. backgrounder bate panl p etu and warmth and pleasant companionship, old pictured ta er how peacefully and happly our from me, as from te rest a ber acquantance, a At last cane hlie instant, when Robert, over-
tea mondObeds tder hantn drah spakled JoannKeller visibly revved. A faint red lives mright pass together, and how ny love would respect and courtes> seldom accordedI to te come by Helena' 'wiles, receives ber in bis arma,
bai d al d e d dlt fti i ai ten inged bis 'wi<hered cheek, his sunken blue eyes ever encircle and protect ber. And then T tried ladies cf the ballet ; compiments ant badinage and presses bis lips to hers. Then, for the first
dust ; not the rosy, imp ie handa fa Vlean- gaîned something of amimation and sparkle, and, ta tell ber how Well I loved ber, but I could not ;seemed ahke distasteful ta ber ; and ere our firat lime, I heldin my arms the 'oman that I s

T hgwithout besitation, though in a faltering voice, I could only fall at ber feet and implore ber to inerview ended, she had repelled my attempts at wildly loved; I clasped ber o omy beart, and itng a le commencedbis narrative. say <bat she would become my wife. both with such sharpness of repartee, yet with was no slgit stage salute, but a long and pas-
it was, as I have before said, a stormy day.- , She drew away the small hands which I bad such exquisite grace and archness, (hat I was at sionate kiss that 1 pressed on her h s, whdeNo intruders lad as yet disturbed lie fixed and THE ORGANIsT'S STORY. claspei in my eagerness, and only answered, once silenced and fascinated. hoarse, broken accents, I murmured-' I love

sorrowful gaze of the nid man, or the busy pencil I was ban, gentlemen, in the lhttle town of smiîlng upon nie as she did sa, ' Is late, and I However, our acquaintance was kept up, and you il
of the artist. But suddenly tle great door at Heldensfeld, in Saxony. My father was the am se tired. Let us talk about ut to-morrow.' on lier part slowly ripened into friendahip. She ' The remainder of the opera passed off like athe other extremity of the gallery was thrown organist of the MHarien Kirche, and, nt bis death, I would faie bave detrned ber, but she van. appeared ta take saine pleasure in my society, et I drean. I de not know how I got tbrough it ;open, a step resounded on the floor, and a taIl, I succeeded him in bis post. I inherited from ished op the stair-case, calligin I a laughung tone, length; and many happy heurs have I passed in but it ended at last. As I was preparing ta quitdark, bantisome man came towaerds te spot liim, too, a smiall house near the church, where ' Ta mnorrow, to-morron!' (the huttle apanrments le the Antan Strasse,seated (lie theatre, the ballet-master addriessedi me.
wihere hung [the Diana. n e hati alwvays hîvedi ; andi aller bis dieath I con- Tee next de>' ahe diti not leave ber room at b>' Ida's aide, anti wvatchng thre graceful dexter- ' A superb piece af acting that beteenî jeu

' Geeti heavens I what a lukeness,' lie exclaim. tmnuedf to resitie there. I led but a onely' hue :(the usuol boaur. Oldi Bertha 'vent [o caol ber ;h>' witb whbich abe fashionedi ber gossamner stage anti Ida lin thie chunebyard scene,' fie said.-
ed, as bis e> es fell upon the picture. my only' companuen 'vas an aid nomne sali livedi but she wais gone. She hati left me-lied fledi attire, whiule oid Marthia sat at (lie 'vindon, noti- ' Whiat a pity' it us that ne Lave lest her.'

The old man started, the artist lookedi Up from with me, and sali took cbarge ai ail bouseholdi from mne-wbîther I didi not know, I bave neyer ding over fier prayer bock, or sewung at sanme ' Lest ber ?' I crueed, graspîng bis arm.
bis oark. matters. But m>' chiurebi dutues kcept me con. keown, for J. have neyer heard an>' tidings ai lier puece ai theatrical fluer>'. On <hase occasions I ' Yes, I tsar she bas qumttd Prague by' thtis

Thie cn camer gazeti long anti le silence an stantly' occupiedi ; anti so my> days passedi awa>' stnce. useti, sometimes te sing ta lier ; anti neyer since time. She canîceledi ber engagement yesterday'
thie Vandyke. At lengthi, drawîag a long sigb, peacefully enough. Tbe old man pausedi. Hie bonedi his head have I sa stniven, as Faust, Fhorestand, or Recul, anti only' dancedi to-nîght on account of <fis acci-
lie turneti, anti seemedi aut to depart ; but Nearly' thirty' years a, liowever, an mecldeet upon bus bauds, and for several moments bie re.. ta delight a brhiioant audience, as I <lien atrove dent ta Cortesi? -'
pausung before the yocueg paînter's easel insteadi, occurredi whichu diustur bed the tranquaility' cf my mainedi silent. At lengthi lie continuedi Let sing ballads anti papular sangs, in a manner Hall blind, bail mati, scarce consciaus of wbhat
hle examineti lihe nearly- completed' capy'silih le. I wvas comiing home, late et niglit, from a My> star>' ls endedi, gentlemen. I soughit long thaI wouldi satisfy' >' laughung anti exacting I didi, J rushieti from the theatre, anti took me-
great intereat. gi I -2-- bonely' evening's practice with the r.heir. We anti vaily fer my' bost darl'ng, but I was poor, hearer. ebanicaly the roadi thaI led ta Ida's Iodgiug in

' May' I esk, atr,' he seai, 'tiwhy, lu copying hati been trying ta get up Leopoldi Hîhlberg's anti my heart 'vas broker, anti I lacked the I amn ashamedi ta telt you, e>' frîiends, heo <lie Antan Stresse. It was a bright,moonlight
this picture, y'ou have altered te_ expression and IGrand Mess lu B Miner for an approaching' means and energy necessar>' te mnake my> searchi short a time our acquaintancehadi lested! whien I nîgbt, and ere I reaened lthe bouse, I saw a



lòmked annetledfuissefrcim tran ant

4n elegait travéllibg-ctarriage 1!ich was s
ttoned before thed cor.. The vebicle instant
etarted at a rapid pane, and my. wvili outei
« Ida tIda vas unheard, or, at all eients ut

ao :wùshed Ida Rosen. Never sma atb
.9Ui bave I beheld ber, and all ny efforts1

earn anyr tidîngs of ber late were fruilless. T
people who kept the.bouse could tell me nothit
more thari that a tall gentleman, wrapped in
fured cloàk, had occasîoally asited ber, an

gdMarthala disappeared•.
ears have passed sihee then, but I bave nev

f€rgotten fUi fair vision-that so eniranced me.
I have n ier vd -I shali never loy

again. The mage of myalost-Ida dwells in i

<adng fresbuess in my heart, and I c.anoot y
bear the music of the third act -Of Robert .
Diable' without a pang.

A few weeks ago, I chanced ta see an en
graving from the Vandyke Diana, in the port
foa of a friend. Struck wihl its resemblanc
to Ida, I asked where the original could be taund
and, on leamrng that it was ta be seen in Siutt
gart, I took advantage of my first leave o
absence from the opera ta joùrDey bither ta be
'mold it. I bave seen the picture. I bave gaze
*gain upon that lovelness, wose living brigbl
mesa shall gladden my eyes no more, and the ol
wounds tbrob afresb, and with a sharper pain
[shall quit Stuttgart to-morrow, and 1 trust for

«Vr.
Friends, my story is ended. Fil up you

glasses; and now, Meisscer, fast speaker on ti
tbree, your turn has come, and we wait for yo-i
4tistory.

Theyoung artist looked up, and a faint, me
lancholy smile lhtted over his ups. He spokeni
follows:

THE ARTIST1S SToRY.

My sorrow is of recent date ; and mine wil
prove ta be the saddest tale, as it s the last.

I am, as you know, an artist, and 1 may ven.
tare te say that I am a successful one. I am a
mative of Stuttgart, and I arM frequentiy em
ployed by the great bookseller, Baron Cotta, ta
.desgen illustrations for works which he intends to
ûpubish. Two years ago, whilst I was studying

in Italy,'I-received an ordec from him for a num-
ber of sketches of the scenery around Naples, te
be used in preparing an illustrated work on Ita-
luza scenery. I took lodging in Naples, and spent
my days, with pencil and sketeb-book, among the
exquisite scenery of the neighborhood. t1had
acarcely any acquaintances in the city, and my
oal intimate associate was a young Russan
gentleman, the Baron Alexis Z-, who, lîke
most of the educated men of his nation, was an
accomphished and intelligent gentleman, and a
=nst agreeable companion. He was passionately
tond of music and the drama, and often prevailed
apon me ta accompany him to see Ristori or to
itearien ta the very indifferent singers who
-shrieked through Verdi's noisiest strains at the
:San Carlo.

'One evening we went together to witness
'Ristori's representation et' Mary Stuart.' The
bouse was crowded, and the audience was un-
mstally brilliant ; so that between tbe acts, I
surveyed îte auditorium with less interest thani I
had bestowed upon the stage. Suddenily my
eyes feil upon a face tbat riveted my wandering
gaze at once. Half hiddea in the dia depths of
a eurtained box, and enveloped in cloud-hke
it peries cf black lace, sat a lady, whlose dark
shminng eyes and pale, finely eut features attracted
ea, les by their weird and sngular beauty, than

%y their resemblance to orne face, long agO
famliar ta me, but wbose, or where seen, I could
qaot at that moment recolleet. She cat leanîng
back li ber chair, vith a listless and pre-occupied
took, and it was but a careless gaze that she
vouchsafed to the movements of the great actress.
But, lowards the close of the third act, the mar-
vellous genus o sRistori aroused ber a tact from
bhr seemag indifférence. Then she leaned for.
vward with parted lips ané earnest eyes; a tu dden
enrmson flushed ber cbeek ; and, as I looked upon
ber beauty thus transfigured, the resemblance
wbich sa bauated me ceased te be a mystery.

'The Vandyke Diana! I erclaimed, invo.
Fantarily.

My companion turned, and looked at are in
astonishment.

<Can yau tell me the nane of that lady in
falack lace, who te sitting un the fourtht box toa
te left ?T T asked, unbeeding his surprise.

Hé raisedi bis opéra glass, and lookedi i the
dîveetion which I had îndicated. I

'Certamnly ' he saîid 'cshe happens te be a
countrywomnan of mîy owe. That ls the Coun-
tees of Orlanai, the wealthy Russani wi dew, who
bas taken thé Villa Mancini for the winter. She
is sta be in very déiae bat, and arn
told that ber lihysiciens bave advised ber to
rpend ber svinters ta Italy.'

' Ie she a Russn by' bîrth ? I asked.
'I do rat know. Count Orlanofi vas a very

-eccentric man. Hé marri lote mi le, an.d
'very mnysteriouasly- : d immediately after his
enarriage hé took hie brnde ta bis immense estateé
ms Southern Russma. Hé nover afterwards
quitted them, and never receivedi visitOrs ; so

that nothing wvhalever was kniown about bis wife.
'There was a rumor that hé incurred thé dispilea-
seure of thme Emnperor by Is marmage, and that
fms exilé was not altoge:her a selt-chosen one.--,
tHé was just thé man te have contracted a
'snesatliance'1ne a rmoment ai znfatuation, and to
lave repented of it hîtterly forever after.2

' Ras he been long deadP I asked.
'No; I heard of bis death but lhtile more than

a year ago.,
4 Madame OrIanfo is lovely enough to excuse

.my amount of infatuation.'
. Yes, ohée singularly beautlul, although it is

-mported she il a confirmed invalhd. I bave an
idea that ber married life was not a very happy
-ome. She quitted l]ussia immediately after ber
ber husband's deatb, aad spent last wmater mn
Nice. Sie visits ne one, and receives no one,
aud seems to have inherited some portion of Or-
hanol'seccentricity.'

for, weeks after, that pale, cold, beautiful
fAe fied.mythoughts by day and haunted my
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on bis bill He said that about twelve Protestant emergency. Tb, only demonstration attempted toid, there ts a School of Ait and A development, sina
Cabtedrals would be part'l sustained, where the eince the announcement of the Church eebnme was wih increasing suresses. It rast bebalso with firi
Protestant population mai not be numerous enough the annuel metiig of the County ani City f Cork Ebnme that an Englishman Eurveys the progrens of kill
ta support themi. The answer ta tbis la, if. thy a'e Protestant Defencc Associttion, which wr beld la Art in thia coutry. Notbing can beuglier thn onur bée
not numercus iithey do not require such churches, and the Protetant-halt on Tuesday evening. Captain ordinary ieese arciiecture, except our publie build. cha
they can erecte mall ones. Why sho1id the Catho- Sarsfield, in the tuavoidable absence of Lord Bandon, ing o even thole of the moet pretentia charaoter. sol
lu ho asked to contribute ta hustain large buildings took the chair. The attendance was naconsly t realy would seemn as if there was hardir a mn in afel
,which are not required f ? E spoke of St. Patrick's saitl, a fwet attributed ta 'te extreme coldness and the island capable of designing en edific o! Any jeno

hurbic, Dublin, au one of then. The Protestants o! wetaess cf the day ' The reiolutiona pased at the aize, great or emall, that shalI please the oye, fron citi
Dublin are rich enougb, we are certaim to sustain recent meeting of th Central Association in Dublin thatever side it is seen. sbould it bappen that of e
that building i and it would ie a gross act of iniju. wan' adopted, aRd speec'hes woerm delivered expresing someo simple, but effietivp, sculpture flwante ta deftice to have it supported otherwise. We hope thi a hore tht this woaild be the fira of a series ofmeet- crate an abject in a farade, tiPre bardly an con
blot will be exponged fron the bill; and that it will slur.A nu that 'the Protestant voice of the country Edgliuhman to be fontd who can do it, thiug it elei
boun somended that real religions equality may exist would make i i hobeurd, and show toMr. Gadstonesould ba the ieret edipaition of once well-knoern ile
in Ireland.-Dandallr Damocrat. and tis party that the measure hue hd introduced subject. We have to serd to the Cou ilin for ie civi

er dreants by nit TIfrequented places o public .I DnLr, March.3.- iegeatheme unfolded was not o that wa uati'aator.bo.a.,Iige portion
ay reucrî 1cd -~us nt: îh devoio by the .Preniler an onday 1 nigh lubthe, .universa't oihe people -of Ia .d'.QIn tie evening, another

a r m tt d 'a theme-i-titlylae. aiireles. r la viewed fiam. eein ù holt in theîatan& i bhwraimare
ly ,hopig btoebod Mädanme Olnoff agai.- différêbñoints with sntimenta a: opposite as the numeronaljattend d-Times Cor
yT ice was amy' searóh rewarded with aueccess.- motries wblhb i brings into playtbe interestsit af- Granted.tbat l its integity Gladlto-e.a Bih-lu

i a saw. ber nce, seated- in a luxurious carriage, fecit, andt ILLvast changes it involves. A revluttlcn passed, will the several races and religion bldies I'a
on the Chija; and once, blazng with diamonds, wider and deeper than Lau been witnessed 'in Ibis Treland be, then, n ithe same level ? Four millions
in the cnrtained recesses of a boit on thé round. country. for 800 year cannot be recotplished witl- and a.balf of Oatholier, hie ·mujority, sonela parJa t eoen rme d res nut giving a violentaihock t tie feelings of many cent. of the whole populatioi lss than 12 peresnt.

to tier atthe San Cara. persons, although tO the maioryit'Wil may effrrd un- Anglicans, and aine per cent. Presbyterinns consti-
te One evening I ras busied in completng a qualified satifaction. To the former it id the severance tuteI I Itbree great religions bodies in the Kingdem.
ig sketch of a picturesque little nook of the bay. for ever of the deureat ties, the teaing up Of an The Anglicans stari with a fond of about six miiIl

1g bad taken my seat on a rock which lay on the ancient systeml firmlyrooted in the constitution, ions, the Presbyterikns wtso 0 me £600,000, and
a skech ofo guarded hitherto with jealone. car?, and fenced about the catholies with about £350,000. The capitalise'd
d shore, and had worked undisturbed for some byeveryexpedient that skilful stateumen could devise grant te the Presbyterians, £40,4 for Repgum

hours. Th esun was settmng, and I was about to to render it scure. It l neot strange that'to tbem i Donum,.anid £2 050, for ie Presbyteriana Thenoogi.À
lay down r my pencil, when 1 heard a taint ruetle abouldappear.the repudition ofsolemnleropactsand cul College. Belfast-is placed ona level with the 
er silk near me ; an odor of verbena rlled théthe ab,.ndonment of faithful friende, who are ta be capitalised grant to Maynootb, althoungh the cou was
*ir; and, lookii up, I bebeld the Countese degraded and dempoiled by thoas te hom they are contingenton eanpnualvötsinathe Estimates, lable

7e a ; .an .get yP de'nited by a common faith and a loyal sympatby, ta be thrown out. any Session, while the other ià on
nrlanfständing et my side. I stated ul, sur- But few of them ea divest!bemselves of iteinfluence the Consolidated Fand, under an Act of Parliament.e

t prised ind agitatdt. . of trasdiional babits and prejudie, art view the The due lia mixedenddwment maily ecclesiastical,
t You are Herr Meissner, the artist, I beleve, hIinisteirialpolicy upart fratn their own intrest as . for thesupport Of Minister, and also educational, tg.

e she said, ic German. necessary:meonear cf imperial.jnstie..- Theycannot train them for that Milnsterv ; the other la purey
uc m nn nenterint thé feelings f those who 'regard the educational, and not involving ana ehilling oaf en-

-tamerch as mcurch s a minument of corquest and spolia- dowment to any Priest on he slusion in Ireland. V
stammered. r tin, which ia the mire adious and intolerable the apart from the manifest disadvantage to Catholics,

- 1 am forming a collection of sketches of Ital- longer it lu maintsi.itd. By tbese, the majority O as compared with Presbyterians wile bo:h ithese
ean scenry; and I wou like ta gîve an order the Irish public, the measure as bailed with exultation bodies are disendowed so for as concernas le eduica-
" for sever, drawngs of thé es araund as ona that will efect the overthrow of an unijust tion of their ecclesisic, the weatty Divinity School

seNeresg supremac, which lin ifs nature was calculated t of Trinity college i1s, o far, tatouched. . That in-
hNaples. exasperate a prond and sensative people, and vwa stiution i theclogical, tram the porter t the Pro-

That is a comamissiOn whichI can easily ex- Olten renderea more galling by tle manner in which vost. lts Scbolar, through aIl ils chools, its Pro,
écute,' I answered, regainmng my composure thit was enforced. As yet thre Las been but little fessonrs is Fellow, fis lead[ng offiers are ail Prc-

d a violent effort- for am alread'y at work an a opportunity' for the expression of opinion It le ta testant. Tiue, Mr. Gladstone expresses bis inten-a vilenteffrt ;, fo 1.m aieadyat ork n a orneextent suapended whm'.e the vast î,ropr.nlioDs Of lion to dil with ibat opulent tond mtua exclusive g1series for Baron Calta, the celebrated pub- °e hachern tond ils complicate details are minutel' institutona bu; vaetbt op eI t anildva mstake net
Hiner.d examined. Sufficient, hwever, bas besn utrered ta t apecifically include it in the programme ofidisen-

, Indeed ! Then the one You have just Gaished iadicate the general tone of feeling The Lbi-ral dowment. It la proposed taoveave twelve cathedrais
is for him, I presume. Will you permit me io journal@ concur in commending ibe comprebensive in the possession of the Anglicane, and also lat tax

and uncompromisfng charaCter of the proposi. It therevenne withthe cast of Divine Service ain those
e a i e il. , a reg a rd e d ti g ra teoil p ea su ra M nte f a f e t Of v n r b e i i t a 1 o s lf . G led so n e su p p s er explacet :the sketch inb er hands. She looked a pledge aad ie realîzition aofte bo b thewbic htht ha lhe operation cf te Peani Lai for vell nig Shc

at Itlong and carefully, mak ig, as she did so, country had been led ta form. On the other hnd. three centuries bas so hbituated attolici to slave-s
comtents on it and crihcisms, that showed a the Conservative oress denouncea it as a sclemo of ry that the moral sense is ded in theM ? Do>wn- t

cultivated and refmed taste in art. confiscatin, and cbrges Mr. Gladitone with breaci patrick, sacre tn the memory of the three patron T
' We conversed together for sone time, and ofrfaiti as regardastheMaynootb grant, and with oe- îinisof[reland, ChristDurc(blin), St.Oa cea 'n

whia it lfirautareenerIme crnge wicî tentainmog a coi-cr. designofo!endaving CtLolaile in- (Kiik-ennY), Limterick, Lllaloe-al frectei b' îLe on
whenshe left me to re-enter her- carriage, whch ethutions with the spoils of the o rch. piety of their ftathers-are a bu transferred te othters,

a sationed at a short distance, she gave meTh ext te i Chc Bi is no and i the deamands of the service be ta extravagent
ber card. before the country I was circtlatetd yesterday for them, then the Oburab Commission is at band tu

Corne to the Villa lancini to-niorrow even- through the press and was sagerly soanne bi a ven saupplement the required amaunt. Thia suray, le c
Dg,' she saitd. t )ad brmng your sketcbes. I may section of the public. AIl parties concur in recog- not Religions Equality. It is neicherDisendowment S

vit to ssess dunpicates of came cf toe whch nining the evidence of great care, eagacihy, and fore.- aor Disesstbli.ibment. The sui remafning ta the aiWià a pssi dulictes f $rneof hos q Ibonghtith ie eborationofai ilsdelails. Thé AnpIii-n bodyi laenornons, but vo viai ta Le disa ta
you have executed for Baron Cotta.' arnmony and completness of it prap oset arrange. tincîli unders'ood as rot ab jatirg ta e faitand t

Such was the beginning of my acquaintance ments are frankly acknowledged even by oppOnents, rquitable ccmpensoîtion for rvesed interPsts, fron th g
wlth MVadorme Orlanoff. My sketches formed who are willing to admit tbat, so far es was co-sis- sexton or the organ blower to the Primate These te
the prelext for some of My' first visits ; but I tent with the main object in view, the schemo Las interests it will be the busineEs o: public actuaries

SOO cctaI ecuss cieani fun meefbeen ciirriet eut la a genieraus ticugh vilisUat pirit. bithteiic. cer Itaterkav lv a er esoon cast al excuses aside, and found myelfA mesure of mnsoweeping a ebaracter, in vovirg s tatisis. We dee tet ement of the value of t
every evenng, b the side of the ' autue' lu many intrieste corsideration, could Dot be exp ected thome claims exaggerated, as experience will prove. p
which the mair invad reclind. How vividly do ta coamand more than a general approval. Opinion It is no part of the Prime Minister's duty ta tirna
I recall those ereninges! Madame OrIanoff ai- is divided as to the polily and effct of sne of it stockbroker or Actoarr t tthe concern now in bisto
ways received :ne ta a smat room, balf hrary provisions. 'The branch whicb excites mostenticism bonds as Odicil Liquidator ; h bould realise the fr

hall ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ rr réetinrom bîhaent uhc tei l5.rehating te the. dispoattion aofliéemurpus. Dit- available tocelo, to3Off ait daima, and ]cave the alhalf recvption rOOM, which opened out of the }at gaon have e ri a r ed vat ther divideade as pereonalpr-
grand ' salon.' It was crowded with rare trifles time as t how ithoituld be uappropriated, but the dence may suggeat. Whetber they capitaliae those gl
and costly toys: books, medals, gems, small mode nroposed comeos by surprie on moa people. claime, accept the atipulated atnnaty, or inveat the th
paintings, antique bronzes, portfolhos of engrav- Thereis, however,ûa desire m nifested nottoendanger suis in a euggested Joint stock (Canadian) Churb w
ings and dravngs filled its every canner, We or reard ils peaeing tolaw by affering objections Fudti are qiiestion wbicb uie tli pct ocfrr thé apui a on erans le bot aIeevcrer.s inthé on mations -cf deuail. White tic principle o!0 LePrime Mnister. Diaestebiiisméuîbas heen carniet lu

Bilil strictlyf carried oui, it la feit that no impedi- nut in perfect good. faith; not so the Disendowment t<
world of art and literature-the last nev pOEm, ment sbould be putin it way, and that t isabetter to We regardthe ibffer made ta the tenants of church M
the latest opera, the rising singera of the day, confide in the discretion of the Government, who lands to purchase their ferme, and become pesant th
the nesvest picture, or the artist last arrivedI. I have, no doubt, anxiously considered the subject. proprietors. paying one.fourta ofthe purchas e money c
broughther my sketcaes, and told herwhat my eThe vocecf the country, echoed in atbe aLiberal press objc bity satfisfactory feulare mn the schrne.rW suc

braegî er i'sktiiîc, at Lad onleeveywîere raiseil la camnesl considerationaof theabject to iehe nler encîmmasiacal and ti iîho runia,ah,
ideas were respecting the large picture on which Bill, and of the manner in whicb it was introduced. uch ai Cashel, merging with the burial ground, to if
I was at work ; and she, in return, would lay The Freenan observes that LIr. Gladstone's speech the custody of the B lards of Guardians. We proteet
open for me ber stores of rare engravings and was unsurpasaid by uny of bis former efforts. It against alienalion of the cathedrals erected by one
antique geins. As f speak, 1 emeAk ta inhale w-nImly euiogiae the 'lueid arrangement, luminous section ta other bands; and w denounce the pro. so

c;earmnee grasp of subject, mastery of detaile, and posai ta support the giost of a departed Establish- mal
agan the mingLied odor of éther and perfume tat simple nervous eloquence' of the addresss. The inenin those fabrics, out of the residue nc the de
always pervadei lIthe atmosphere: I see once Ministers, i says, have nobly fulfi lod their duty'Ob'rch Revenues, We would aluo remini lir. on
more the littile room, with it awilderness of art and observeî tbat the special merit of the Billu tat Gladstone that the charges that he now places on frc

treusures, ts gally-frescoed celi'ng, its soft sub itatilefis so many classes withont ijustice to any the lapsed revenues of the hurch are, in the main, en
lass.' ai predies Lthat the more the mesure is con. charges that ahculd bave been borne by the propertyar ct

dued light, and ils one fair, spmtual lookintg c sidered tie mare popular il wl become; liai r. of the kingdom for the relief of thoe destitute ho
cupant, reclining amid the cushions of her luuuri- Gladstone will have powrful auxiliaries in the Eng classes beretofore Badly neglected by landlords and ac
ous couch. lish eurates, and that 'iflever disestablishmentebould Boue of Guardians. If thae measre were aIl lte

(To be conUnuel.) he the lot of the Churcb in England-and i would passed into law, s it not the veriest mockery to say Hi.
bc a rash politician who wotild negative sceh a pro. tat there la not deep-rooted Escendancy and the Mi
poasition-the English curates would bave in Mr. grossest religious imequality i lreland? After an ut. Es

m î E Giatlane' Irish measre a precedent for au EquaI equa.1straggle of ages, the mejority are now started ev
IN I G E C , asure of justice t temelves.' Te Bi, it tik in the battie of life, the minority having every- ad- u

Will pas the Commons this Session with some eiigit vantage aver them. The possession of nine-tenthe o
Connastax a Coe.-Mr. Andrew Hopkina, fo: modification, and wfli aima pais the Lords. The of the soil of the kingdomtn; a monoply of the magis- Pe

many year teacher of a Protestant achool, was re. Northern WUi riicules the conduct of :he weaker tracy and of the adminiestration of the lew; direction Pro
cently received line the Cathhlic Church by .te Rev minded clergy, who are holding prayer meeting at of the country Boards, and of the Gr'nd Juries; lhi na1,
John O'Malley, C, ai ang, in the presence of a the present criais in order ta avert some great levyig And appropriation of our heaRiest tax, i1,1,- ai
very large congregation. It fa needlese ta add that calamity. It asks what i thre fr:gbtful in the Go. 0001. a-year, ail pad by the occupiers; the contral of!
his conversion to the Ctholic Chureb was not lu verniment measure, and pointa out the consider-ble of cur Boards of Guardieni, the patronage of all our Cff
the hope of gain. For some time be battled against proportion of propPrty which wil! be left ta the clergy local institutions, the possession of chrches raised pe1
the convictions which were growing upon is mind. and the positive advantage which they willb ave in fronm Catholie funda, reveral milions of an ecclesins, tha
At length le resolved on taking the advice of Father being allowed ta govern themselves. 'Tbey will have tical endowment, a university with one are in everI Mr
O'alley, and then finaIly resolved upon embracing but themselves to blame,' i ays, • if they go further bundred of the rail of the kingdom ta sustain it, and pre
the Catholie faith.-Mayo Examiner, andt fare worse.' The Corc Reporter, referring to an ascendancy of prife=sional occipney, as well as 01c

Miss French, the daughter of Lord French, who the arpins, remrks that befare bnstily condening of wea t and social position, aising rom the affi

was said t laave been detained against her vil in the Ministerial proposiion it is well to cousider the monoply and the excluion of several centuries. A
an Irish convent, Las elected ta reside with ber Ma- enarmons difficulties which would bese toalmost any Tiu overweigited, Ireland starts on the new futr chi
ther ; a coursa whicb bas been sanctioned by the Other appropriation of the money and ads: oa Peateta eri m elt itlb bn istory c rly va
court'of Queen's Bench 1But the ditribution of the few millions rfurplu a h te@ t. e bi noie in, on ote 0 Co

ourtoae s thfMathais really a matter f little importance. The grand le contest.-[Dablin Irisman- tryiThere vas lately seen la hie cont eo a central fact of the transaction la that the people of Surmuroau'ry ar ns IRIsH tEN Tis FiNS AîRas.-The secgentlernan eitting with his double-barrelledguan on Ireland bave at last the assurance that there bac Lord-Lientenant of Ireland Las made n happy appeal the
side. le gentarand IOsaiea Lenven tred ta earisen in England a Minister and a party from which to the geiuas of that enntry. The School cf Art. fou
anger of some Ribnmen. Paît o! Westmeath hon- the people of thig country may expect something more under the management of the Royal Dublin Society, be a
atilg ousomlivasreuiPrtlofWedet avithan- than high-sounding phrases and pleasant promises. has ried offa fir greater number of prises l pro- parderi g on Heath, as recently placar dti a no. Mr. Giudstone has been the firet statesman of our portion t the number of the papils tbn any alter undlieu v oeb licobnpoln lane caesandtat n time ta infuse a spirit ofd eep earmstness iota the provincial school in the kingdom, the advantalges of sc
by thé cnmues cf oppression. Oie of thème as relations between Ireland and the Parliament o! the Scool et South Rensington placing it alone tim
poste i upon te gate of a magistrahe. Pblic e- uBritain, the firat t st.ke bis political exiiatence and bighern lathe general competition. la not a fw of pr
wdsrelotn the thea of a ise a tePathrie, the eristence of hia parti' on the question of th re the points, indeed, l iwhinbantiquity' held national laa

vara ao ul ssuti u ies caestcalaiis moal of a purely Irish grievance, la deferenca to gra.nnes to conslat lthe Irish are easili' aur eqiiels
pai ly, nt beinte uini gt pLe a Copu supene ish opinions tord Irish ideae. lie sign'ficanco cf anti wit a little etl',rh aur Saperiors, la ideas and
o laad lerou hie. lthe above ops girpn- nhie fact, the cian'ged lone of' English pubic opinior', in the longuage o! ideas ahi classes of Ireland exce the

sio Ae isabo toexp e.Theaboe i gien n ill not, ve earnestly' pray', La wliahut thein effecis thoearresponding class of tii country', at leat titi iag
the anthority c le 'Curtournal.' on the miagutided mn via, inste-ad af loking for tha vo comne ta 'bat hîighest of cice wiich isn nots mueli Du

M:·. Gladstone, in Lie marnvellonsly tucid statement rediress aof grien.-nces 10 the wisdomn and jîstico o! of one province or country', but o! lié Empire, onr att
of lia Irish Church question fully snstains the po- tic imperli P-arliament, stil cheriLh the idea o? rather of the vornd. Beginning frr.mn the pesnr va
palan estimato, as borne out by history', anti say:-- pnranîing lie national goodi throngr lhe dark path e ond comiparinig class with casi', thé Irish bave more n
In the worst o! times, anti thrcngi ail the nonfol violent nti bloody' revoîntian 'naturai poetry', mare faste, mnore ele.quence, mare ai t
ora aoli thistory' of lhe Panai legislature liat bas The Examniir confesses thal fit fee sanie disea- pawer of conceivingf anti takirig ln itdes, ant express- i
effiicted Irean, the authorities of Ihis Estaished pointmantl tint thé surplus la nul lo be apaliedi ta Ihe ions, anti mode of!t:ought. Thepe pavare, ii inné,u een
Chuirch bave, unfortunately', stoodl ini the foremost relief ai' the ooar-rates, observing that onai'f the ad-- are acuquired by' carversation, endth iii risL spent nt Ac
nokt, with reepeot le the enactment ai' thoae lawe, vantages ho ~be derivedt from ibit application wouldi east half thir lime tking tond arguing, and teliing shc
on w bich ve nov look back wiib shame sot sorrow Le lie acoquiesceecé of!ribe landlords la a sebenme which itories i bat ltaey have something to talk about, tond waî
(cheers.) la speakring of lthe church cf Irelandt, i wounld bring thein a d irect benefit. Il inuke, how- lie vay' of making the most ai' il. lItmay also hé out
mai' mai' that, although I behmeve its spirit he untio- en that the chie! abject is gainet hby Mn. Giladstoe's said la excuse far Saxon dtlness that as compeaed dir
gene an immense change stuce thase limes, unfor- î,lan, r.ntd i xpressea iatisfaction that th'e fonts arc viii Iraendi vo are a hard-working nation, tond ion se
tntely' it tili remaine -if not thé home andi refuge to Le devoted not to Imperiol but ta Inruh puîrposes. much eceupiotd te haikt. l oit aient ns, ta acquire si
cf- the badçe anti uymbol of necendency, ard ce ia'ng Olber libérai journals write in a siilar vein of ideas, anti vonk îtem into proper shapo and bearing. Uni
as it exista, painfol and bitter mnemories of that as- praisa We are drnages, always ah tue pionxgh, the mill, or byi'
cendency' can nover be forgotten. No arrangementu Lave yet been mxado for givinu thé deek ibat, il matters not hoy it cames about, tvw

Toinity' College vill not te tonchet by the Bibi, but generai esoreasîon to thea viens atli Caohub tself the fact remains, and it la a tact nal to Le ignored, wi
Mn. Gladstone sitates tiat there wvill Le futare legie- upan thé Governtent Bilh. Saomt n metings cf rural even if'we may please tni tbiek il a sacrifice tb vir- forn
latlion ou that subject, tond that lie institation v ill dieoneis bave been held here tond theire, Lut thane i5 tue andt a proof of tmot-ai esnellence. It le a truth lo toi
not hoesolely devoit ta Protetant eduncation. We nothing tîko a systematia miovemnt. The Cbînchba remi'mbered on boh sideé, liat tbis great inus som
muay say' that if it were ta boe devot ibere would seemns, for thé mirment nt leost.stunned by thc weight trilîl systemu of''urs, wich t.'akes every mnan, woman, ma0
not Le religions equality' in Iraeand. The Premier et tic Minierial h'ow, anti wsih riquire saome damys andi cuh! do i duty in it, le ual the Lest school o! q
meaiioned another rnalter, wich is coneideredi a LotI tol consider whaot steps il should take ia so grave on genineu raepceceotAt uleln.v r h

ughter against the corporal Rumble, cbarged wilb
og the shot durinir the election at Drogbeda which
ed a man named Woods. The trial however, has
n removed hy ceriiorari te the Queeni's Beach. la
rging the jury, Judge Morils laid it down that 'a

dier without nny orders l entitited ta fire ln de-
ce of Lis own life, wen be considere it to b l
pardy. jost as any orber citizen cf the Si te. A
ron, by becoming a so!dler, does net lose hlis rigt
citizenbip, and te firbt Tigut of clizenahip lu at
ent yourself.. And thit being the lawl n reality,
sidering the.case of oldier attacked by a mb at
stion timer, one wonldt, at al 0-enti, take au
lent a view of it ae tbey would of the case of anY
ilia.'

-sign perhaps or the workma also.ItIu.nat
that we are ibderent *to'dâcatido and proper
simp ugdtif.W %Wouild. avioid vulgrityiis
necesart0 dalaoEnlish designe. We must
borrow firmfyreigners or buy in their own ahops
almost .everything whizh depends on the taste as
much as un the material. There i aomething là the
nature or e education, soe eaY the politicalýcIr-
cumatances, cf an agliahmau that forids even a
moderale excellence in the arts of .design . *While
everythina his teaded ta make the Irish an ldel ani
sentimental race,<r ta confirin them il that öriginal
tendency, they Lave bitherto had very ferritical
opportuanities. Irelana's great vont lesthe.mone ,f
men visbing ta surrouad themselves.witb.worksaof
Art and proudtin so doing, . raise schools of:taite
and adora tbeir country. -Oan azybody doubt tbat
encouragpement alone is wanting when the. iater
Arts-for sucb tbey really are-nf Paetry and Elo-
quecce are the Irisbman'a-very birthright ? Hé la a
goi preache., a. god,..writer, and a gonod echool-
naaster. ndeed, bis rea inberitance is in the world
of ideis-ani of the aids' vhich i-xprese them. Io
t too diQeh ta say thac he has a great cice still ta

perform in this bard-worked, materialized, and some-
wbat Tu!garized country of ours ? We require ta
be perpetually renovated and recruited from the
simpier metat of a primiti#e and unchanged race.
Ail admit the useful contribution Scotch induutry
and shrewdnee3 have proved ta our race, and if the
English bcaracter required so:ne sort o' 'erplement
from that quarier, so also is it nuch wanting in that
whicb Ireland can supply -Times

TRE AtiCIw NaN CHUI0SIW TRULAND. - An eXCol.
lent etter appeaed inthe Times noTuaday on
The Iriah C btrcli' by an 'Ulalrman.' If wnuid

be an inaifferable grievance that the old historica]
Jitholic churches of Ireland ahould be continued in
hat possession a!a eect whIch bhi ceascd ta be a

.ational stabljîhmpnt. If the pro!estants are ta
retain their post.Reformation churclles lt tbose
Whîob Wete buil1,by C£atholiCgs112 0Cahoie deye
ome back ta their rightful owners. he failowing
are the ards of the giterman .- Wi th rfgatri ta
theo ccupied churches littie diffliieniy n'ed be feared.
The Catholics bave tbeir own chnrehes i they could.
.ot ask form odern Protestantedifos, and t eod
nes wo.ld ho generally ineligible. There are, bow-
ver, cer.:tiaiy thrco ehurece, erhspi four, which
te Stat co au .ardly give Io the preseut occupants
without suspicion of partiality or complicity with as-
endency. Christchurch and St. Patriek', Doblin .
t. Canice's, Kilkenniv; and St. M-try'. Limericle1re regarded as histarical moanmentsof Cptholfcism,
a which the Pympa iles o fthe peopIe are still ar-

icheti, and it wanld iuflict a needle3s an~d Most
Zlevous wound if the State finally made them nier
o0a smll sect. The 4wo Dublin churches e;*
luated in the poorest quarter of the e ty, aurround-
h by a Catholic populain abnd out of the w fy cf
h-, Protesýpnms. The. Estabiishmpet whuiehh all
osszsses thei, and was baund lo maintain them,
lowed them ta decay, till a private gentlemanvas
und rich and generous enough to save one cf them

rom impending ruin. Be bad his reward in a
aroetY yand a seat in Parliament. The arnount

bich be exiiended m.ight be refundcd, or rather
dven ta the Protestant ecclesiastical oathoaitieB for
a erection of another cathedral of their own. It
ould bD bard if the claims of a disendowed sect ta
property were atrengthened by a private expeadi-
re upo i twbich was orendered necessary ('y ihueglect, of tbat body while it wvas riebly endoowed.-
oreover, the Dublin cathedralq are bon vast for
eir small congregationey. while the Cathoibe pro-
athedral and churches are more than fhiled whit
ccessive crowds. The reetoration if thse few
turces a deir odrigicnal poseessors seras necessary
the kouid oi' acendemcy 13 ta bc besled

On Wednesday night last, ain attempt wils made by
me miscroant toi murder Mr. Anketeli, the station.
aster at the bMinlingr railway station. He bad
spatcbed the 10 p.m. tra.in from Dublin, and when
tering bis bouse, whlch is about one hundrei yards
om the station, he Was fired at from ontside a smali
trance gate only a few yardsdistat from where ha
tod, and wounded fearfny, though not, it is t te
ped, fatally, in the right breast, the bail trsversing
ross the b:east and lnflicting such serions injury s
taes it d.:b:ful whetber recovery can I-ake place.
s friend, Dr. W. %lMiddletou sn, was ain a very few
nutà, n attendancre, and also J. S. Forgasson,
q, M.D, f'ollowed by 0harles Duizan Etq, M D, ard
ery mode of alleviation tint profcund skill could
ggest was imnnediately adopted. This day snme
pes are entertained of is recovery, but a longer
riod must irtervene before nny opinion can be
onounced. The const.ahniary arreeted a mzan
med Laurence Moran, who had Leen dismissed
out four Manilia ago from the oilice of polineman
the wallingar Station. The rilway ec.mpany has
tred £200 ieward for information relative ta the
!eetrator of the deed. The latest account state
ia the slight change for the botter in the state of
. Anketell has contmiued, but he is still in a very
carious condition. He is watched with aIl tbe

re and attention that the best medicil skill can
ord.-[Dundalk Demoerat.
As Mr. E Ggggia, accomuinnied by Lis wife ond
ild, was re•urning fron Tarbet about mid-day, ha
s fired at from behind a fence nt a place clilled
ari. Mrs Goggin showed much pluck under the
ing circutnstances, and wold have pursued the

oundrei if her bus band allowed her a g0et t rf
i croydon which lin wes dri;rirg. She stes that
r aLots were flred from a revolver, and) hopes to
iable ta ideniify the- miecreant, whose face was
rtly concealel by a large bat. The Constabulary
der Mr. Aubrey, S. I, proceeded at once ta the
ene of outrage, ard have nat reiurned up ta the
e I write. The old story over egain-jectment

oceedinge at the fartbcoming assizes this outrage
attributed to,-Irish Times.
L bint has been thrown oui by the Ulsrmen au to
estn blishment of a Catholic Denominational Colo
.whieb should be aon a par with Trinmity college,

bIln. The. suggestion is curione, andi deserves
ention. 'l Inbte At ai' Settlement,' be saya, 'it
s corLtempinted thbat thora shonid be two Golleges
connexion with Dublin University, to wich Tri-
y College is attached, and which it has monopo
ed. The Obief Governor of Irelnd, with the con.
t cf the Privy Council, was empowered by' this
t to eal it esistence, at, nny fnture time be
ould think fit, the second, or King's College. Ho
s also empowered ta endow it with £5000 a year
t of (ho Grown landu. Let the Viceroy be noW
ected ta select the Catholic Univeruity' as this
ond College ta be efliliated ta the Dublin Univer-
y. Let religiuns eqcit¶y be estabmlished in the
iverfity. aond let theeondowmnents nov monopolized
one bo benceforth divided in fair proportions he-
een two denominational Colleges. Ir, this way,
ile the State wdl rot be asked to contribute money.
n denominationai purpose, fairplay will be given
ach system,> existineé instiuions will ho pre-

ved, andi a high standard or education will be
intained.'

Tsa ErSOTroS RrOT DRonoDo--The grand jury at
assizi for Louth hava foundi a true bill for man-
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THE- ITûRUE WITNESS -.AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE-.-APRÏL 2, 1869.
Es wîLLe DEAN SWIFT.

T- o - e Editor ofthe anion Times.,

.Sira ShGflo On Monday eveniag drew at-
atiofl te tran ieincident Of literary history-the

en'tèapl5ttn of uprovision for e possibility of
thor Piiotion of the Church Establitiment in Ire-
ad le Lthe il'. of Dean Swift -
* o far this antiCipation vas anytig more than

a mci>- fane>-1I will noi nOw diseuse, but at any
rats vas a persistent notion, for I find the mame
condition repsaied in the ' will of S-elle, vwitten

oean>cadet bis di atin, signed the BdtLeof De.
c ambr, 1727, about a montt before her death.

Esthor Johnon Lare desires £1,COO to be laid out
. toepurcbaso et lands in Leinster, Munster, or
Ulater,e or l an>- gasilliving eqnal to such legacy
sdtLe intas Ioereef, eater certain uses ta be ap.

piait t îhe inteeeince of a chaplain lu 'Seven'd
emi a, St. James's saree t , Dubline' Ater an -ac.

ca se tion of the dutle and mode of lita ai
tbis persor, îLe concludes t -

'And if it sall happen ( EabhGad forbid) that et

an>-y lime boreafttt the pressait Estsbliabed Epiecopat
CLuroL of this kingdom sbali came ta be aboished,
and h ne longer the national EstablishedCbhurch of
the said kngdo, I do, in tht case, sdeclrehe vi>-
nunît td voit the hequett&bats mnaie et thteai
£1,000 or the said land porchaed, se far as it re
lates to the said hospital and chaplain, ad do hereby
absolutely divest the governor of the said Lospital of
the principal and intereat of the said £1000. And
my will is thaL in the casp aforeaaid it devolves te
my nearest relation then liring.'

As Stella's papers, i,. ,ding Swiffs lettoe. awere
dispoad of by public .acriou many yeare ngo thia
bequest may become tb- soubjeit of some cu' iîus liti-
gation, and it will be intereatiog to observe a bether
auy testamentary dispo-ians of a similar natare will
come te light.

The% Lelutbe,,ii anc!aite -f Swift's prnpn
sa to te rector Ot C ehel ressPecting Ws dilapia -te1
churcb lîest illustrstes rhe g-eat humourst's percep-
tion of the ebracter t the Irish Establishmeat in its
relation to the Roman Catbolie nbabitants of that
country :- lere is a very cheap and easy way of
repairing your cburch-give it ît the Papists; they
will restore it and put it lu good order, and then you
eau take it fron them after wrds.'

I am, Sir, your obedient servant>

March 2.
Saunder's News Leter, s Protestant Conservative

orgie. in giving a brief glance at the details of Mr
Gladstone'e Irish Church Disestablishment Bi!, says:
1 Thesa were handled by the Prine Minister with dei-
cate skill and a masterly comprebeusion of bis sub -
ject. Theopnening and closinrg portions of this gre-t
oration werefin Mr Gladstoe's boest style. Powever
we differ from tis most distinguisbed politician, w
cen nevr refuse ta acknowledge his brilliant powers
The drift of the speech was free from acimoy,.wvhh
the exception of the sharp taunt which he uttered
egainst Dublin University. Mr. Gladstone spoke in
terms of elevated hope of tie position of the Church
as a cortaequence Of Lis measure Whatever be sthe
resalt, we trust that the zeal and dignity of the clergy
will not Le compromised, and that the influence of
tros religlonc aisÇell as Of national contentment Will
not h imprired, but promoted, by the action or Pàr-
liament.'

GREAT BRITAIN.

The Right Rot John Macdonald was consacrated
aM Abxdeen on the 24th uit., Biehop of Nicopolis,
and Vicar apostolie of the Northeru District. The
consecraving Biahop westhe Right Rev Dr Chadwick,
Bishop of IHebam, assisted by the Right Rot Dr
Gray, Vicar-apaeeolic of the Western District, and
the Right Rev Dr Strain, Vicat-apostolie of the
Eastern District There vers present nearly fifty
priests of the distric and a vory large congregation
of the laity.

CozNVîrrS in Engliad in 1868-Between 2,100 and
2,200; these numt-r3 include two peers, nineteen
clergymen of the Church of Englaid, sud seven or
eight university gratuates.

The<beritore of the parish of Jedborgb have re'
eoled, by a ms;oriy, teoreptero that Abbey Care,
at caost of £4,200.

The expense of conducting thes aurn case las
been estimatied ai £2 000 per day, and evn hbigher
figeres are given. Take the moderate figure. ad
the costs are not les tban £4,000 The plaintiff,
bis Baunin, clami £5,000.-thejury gaveber £500
including £400, ler own dowry, ta bLreturned ta
Ler She would not bave gotI bis if the Lord Chioef
Justice bad Lia oe w-y.

The Quzen bas sent a donation of £150, towards
the funds of the Emigration Fend now raising ta
ass3t unemployed workmen ta remove talesserowd-
ed labour martels

The PaU Mail Gazette referring ta the' Alabama'
claims, says:' Unless we are prepared to sai that
a var which Englishmen saw with their eyes, heard
ef with their ears, and feoit in their pocets, had no
existence in fact, the American people will not ba
satizifie-d.'

Landor, Mareb 24-The debate m the bill for the
disestablismentet ofthe IiOh Church was resumed
in the Bouse of Co-nmons to-night. Mr. Spencer H.
Walpole, member for Cambridge Univeraity, opposed
the bill nd The O'Donoghue, member for Tralee.
made a fervid speelh in its favor. Mr. Gathorne
Hardy followed. Es ssid the strength of the Libe-
rals came only from the mjorities at the bustings, it
rested on no firu er basie. Mr. Gladstone had pledged
himself and bis followers te the destruction of all
that was deemed desirable The destruction of the
Charch vas urged by envy and jealousy. TLe speaker
maintueaiLthat the Ohurch had always fulfille ils
mistion. Mr. Gladaione then rose te resume the- de.
Laie. Ha reriewed the courge cf iLs bIlI ai the
movemont which Lsd beau for sut egainst. Ha is-
olerai tLst the poila>- vas nacoesar>- for Ireland, sud
thie mas thLstna etep demaended b>- the majority. Mn.
Gledetone rosumed lis seat amaidst chteers, and thes
Bouse divided an the motion that lte bill ho rosi a
send time withîL thellawing resulti: Fan tbe mu-
tion 368; ogainst, 250; majority- tur the Govarn-
ment, 118. Tht announcement et iL resaIt vas
gratly ceeorad in the Hous. The chears veres
tatou Up b>- tht peeple in îLe lobbies, and lihe cars
vas thus conveyod to the immense cowd outsidea
the Boume, whe joined ha the a pplauae with îLe vild-
est entbusinsm. The Hanse, atLnehreu inLth morning,
adjourned oven îhe bolidays to ici April,

RîruALisau o EeNrcND.-lf vo lo heyoni îLe Itou
modiste quarrei, sud cosider fer a marnent the deoeper
question which Rituahism mnvelvas, it le impossible
ta Le blind te the faet that the English peuple area
drifting ai a repid rats int very- serions questions -
iadeed. vhich vill soon tako s most practi cal tern,.
If iLs RItualists should La defeated, eot moral>- upon
the peint cf certemonial, Lbut upon tee point cf de-
trias, thora would undoubtedly bo set up s ChoraL
ofiEngland union the auspices of Dr. Pusry, Mrn
Liddta, sud tboe who thiek with thora, snd in îLe
proeut sae cf public opinion itai b>- ne means un-
probable tbat this might resnit sooner or later le the
disesbliebrnen:t dliendowment ai the whoale
Oburoh. I le almoat impossible la exsggerate the
difficultieos f such au undertaking. The union of
Obureb and Sei la civil and social point oftview
ta England, ia as intimate, as deeply rooted, and ias
losily connected with almost every relation of life,

ms the disunion between différent sebools of thought
in the Church itself le profound and hopelees. The
tbree parties wbicb represent BSacerdotalslm, and
Evangelicalism, and Rationaliem In the Church of
England, differ lspelesly and fundamentally in their
whole conception of thinge ituman and Divine, and
the more earneet and more vigoroue particular
members of each school say be, the more clearly will

th's fact bebrongbt te light. They Lave managed
after a fashion te go on together for the pat, tbee
hunired years like doge le couples. Itis conceivable
that if the couples are judiciously-arranged, and if
the general publie which represeuts the min who
holds the ends of the leash, is very good tempered,
sud at the gsa time perfectly firm, they may continue
to go on a good deal longer, but the jerks, the lesps,
the plunges, and the growling and snapplg, te say>
no'hinugo! th: occasional pitobed batties wbieb tke
piace, incline us te doubt it. The real pecuilarity of
the ease lias in the eoxraordinary manner in whicb
the E-glish eccleeiaasical and lay institutios ave
been connected together. It will be no easy matter,
as most peopla c-n ssee by tbis time, to disestab'isL
the Church of Eegland. It wold beliketremodelliag
a man' keleton by surgical meane. There is net a
parish lu England, itere is Lardly a street in a town
tbat does not contain aeveral more or less prominent
persane, whose interests, pleasures, and Labits cf life
would Le deeplyi affeced by any meastre of ibis kiad.
This le the diffionity of the present situation. We
cannot ses how ît can be removed, and we btsve no
doubt but that it will exercise Io the utmret the iL-
Renuity and pitiecce of more than one genieration.-
Pall Mail Gazette.

The following appreciation of tLe moral character
of the chief agents in the English Reforrnation, are
frem s review by the London Tiünes on a ne wvrt
on the Oburcb of England -

uIt m'ght Lave beeo supposed that the m'jesty of
th lawv ould hiave been sufficiently viadic-ited by
the sacrifice of Wosey But the tender conscience
of Henry was til! troubled.i He yearned for s ti;l
ampler satisfaction, und, as vas Lis wont Le maire
aatisfaction vicariously. He was a uner devout be-
liever in the sacrament of pesance. He confessed
Lis peccadilloes lith the Most edifying unctiousners,
and foribwith imposed a heavy penace on onte or
more of his egibjects He contrived with efinotular
inepnity to erjoy sin in is own person while cdi'g

J penance for it in the ersonse of bi subjects Otber
penitens elve beafu led it saroirety b-y sae vision of
the beauîy of holiness' or the hideousnesa of sin--

Henry was invariably led to repenthnce by 'the luat
of the filsu and the lot of tLe e; e.' 1I was in the
adulterous embracea of Aune Boleyn that be awoke
te thtsinifulnees of his marriage witb Catherine, and
Lis righteonu soul began to grieve over the sensual-
ity of themonk as soon as ho saw a chance of min-
isteri-g to his own by th eappropriation of their tre-
sures With the same p'iability of conscience ho
uever rested tillie Lobtined Legatine authority for
Wolsey, and he sanctioned the exercise of that au-
thority as long as Le could tun it to his own use.-
But the moment it ceased to be -. efil to him, and
there appeared a prospect of bis being able to derire
benefit from the penal suporesslon of it bis conscience
began to pricki hlm for Lis violation of the law, and
ha determined to appease the voice of justice by the
sacrifice of a victim. Wolsey must perish for the
quieting of the Royal conscience and for the replen-
ishing of the Royal treasury ; and even tben the Kiog
finds hiselft unable 'to avoid ail ecroples and
doubtfulness' The Statuts of Provisors imposed
forfeiture and deatb not o-ly on the principal offend.
ers, but also on ' their notarics, procurator, main-a
tainers, abettors, fautors, ad counsellors' It seemed
therefore that the whoie nation Lad :ncurred the
penalties of ptemunire, and was liable to forfeiture
of life and goods ; andi, n tact, the King dechniied fo
mome days to grant the prayer of 'his faitbful Com-
mons,' whohad creved for the Royal pardon more in
iLe tones of Eastern slaves than that of free-born
Englishmen. At length His Majesty was gaood
enough t send bia pardon, ad hie ' sorrowful ard
pntent Commons' oretued their humble tbar.h.-
But the clergy were net to be let mff Eo easily. ltv
wouldb ave been absurd te attemptI to enforce the
penalties Of the statute against the whole nation;
bt it might be esfe to enforce them partially against
the c!ergy ; and the clergy of both Provinces were
accordingly indicted luin h Kings Bench for their
alleged violation of the Statute of Provisors. The
clergy knew with whom they had to deal, snd before
the dey of trial came the Convoca'ions of Canterbury
and York bad agreed toa compromise. They con-
sented to purchae the Royal pardon by the payment,
on the part of Ganterbury o £100,044 8. 83.; aud
of York, £ 18,840 Os. 10d -a sum % bichi Mr. BlIint
calculates as equivalent te a million and a half of
onr money. The payment of tbis arbitrary fine for a
ficî<ttiouS offence the Ring gracion)ly permittei t obe
extended, b>- yearly instalments, over a periad of five
years ibut thie apparent clemency as dictated by
anylbing nut a cement motive on the part of the
King, The fact le, ho hoped te achieve two great
results by this dexterons ove against the clergy.
With that contradiction of character which we often
ses anited with arbitrary power, Henry VIII. loved
gold 'like a miser, and rquandered it lite a speni-
thrift. His income was immense, and, in addition,
ho inherited from bis father more than a princely
fortune. Mnr. Blunt reckonis it at twienty millions
sterling in modern monoy. Yet Heury was always
complaining of bis poverty, and bad the true miser's
dread of dying poor. The people were ground down
by an exorbitant taxation durig the whole of his
reigu, and, according te Mr. Blunt Le was net sbove
the irfamny of making large loans, and then repndist-
ing Lis Ob;igatin ly ActOf Parliameat. This eior-
dinate greed was, no doubt, fiery's chief motive in
Lis degradation of Wolsey. Heb aid aready realized
a rieb arvest from the co:fiscation of olsey's pro-
perty and from the npoias of the monastic propery
wbich the Cardinal Lad setled on his colleges at
Oxford and Ipswicb, and he saw the promise of ad-
ditional '0at' in the quibble by wbich te ensnared1
the clergy le the mesbes of premunire. That wouli
ho the first rcEult of citing them bef te the King's
Bench. Then, by ailowing the payaent . tbe ra-
som to ru: over a perid of five yeanre, what atfirt
sigbt appeared to be a beou became in reality au ic-
strument ai tynsanny le îLe hande cf an unseruplous
sut precicaîl>y inrespausihle rulen. For the Royal
psrdan was not issuedail th1 e uttenmest fanthicg cf
tha rsusom vas peid; se that the Ring coutl at an>-
mmentu durieg the Ove years lot loess on the elergy
aIl the penalties cf præmîunire. Ha had them, n l
fact, campletl- lu bis power, sud ha usad LIs op-
portunit>-yL ihhractaristie ability- sud uscrupu
lausness. Part>- freom Lis innatte Torb love cf
power, and partle in rer te facilitais Lie divorne
trou Cetherine, Haut> mIse: ta eort froin Parlia-
.nen1 soi Convocation e stroug deelaîaten lu fayort
cf the Rayai suepremacy. la malter cf tact Le
wished ta transfer ta himaself the supremacy- which
ho denied ta the Pape, sut with a viev la Ibis Le
introduced s chauge laio RieEcg's titis ln the pre.
amblaet ifLth Adc f Convecation b>- which îLe ran•
somn mous>- was te Le vated. This trict le said toe
Lava beau Bnggested te the Ring b>- Cran mer, and it
Is certain>- wortly>ofaperhaps tLs most unprincipledt
ececlsastie who aven nase to emineace lu England.'

Tus Fsaw Pacsacia -Yeserday a mneeting of!
the EngliaL Aumnesty- Committee, which has beau os-
tabIlished for the parposa of endeavouring te securma
b>- all constitntional maos îLe liberation cf îLe
convicte known as the Fenian prisoners, was beld ati
the Âdelphi Club, Adelphi-terra.ce, sud vas fallowed -
b>- s couference le wtich the tepresetatves of the
Irish .A nesty Committee ar.d e ceneiderable acrnbar
of members ai Perliament consulied together regard-
inir the mot eicaclons ageneies for promoting the
ohject for which the associations to which we have
referredb ave been organized. At the meeting held
at 1 o'elock, Mr. J. J. Merriman, chairman of the
English committee, presided. In opening the pro.
ceedings he said that after due coiderationL the as.
sociation of which he was chairman bad resoIred on
leaviug 'their memorial praying for pardon to the
Fenian prisonersopen uptoEaster Monday, inastncb
as they considered that a large addition would be
made teo the number of signatures on Easter Senday
and Easter londay, and that the largeat possible

Vertin Killer, under the plea that there was a large
number of mite lu bis house,and ho wanted to destroy
them. On the following day, wbich was on a Son-1
day, he went to his tather's hone, and when he made
his appearance there is mother and sistcr were on.
gageda in cooking tLe Sonday's dinner. Taking ad-
vantange of their temporary absence from the kitchep
ha put the vermin killer into a saucepan fu vhich a
rabbit and leg of mutton were been cooked. The
mothar'a attention was ubsequently attracted to the
strange appearence of the water ir. the saucepau,
snd bath she and her daughter taeted it to se bwhat1
was the matter with It. The latter aimost immedlate-.

array of names sbould be secured. At the present
70,000, or perbape 80$,00, had signed the meoncrial,,
and it only required the moral force of public opinion
to secure the granting of the prayer it contàined. Ail
their requesta should be made in moderate and tem-
perate language. Mr John F. Maguire, M.P., in a
briet and fervent speech, said ha admired the prudence
of the advice given by te chairman that all their
proceedings sbould b conducted ln a temperale
Peirit. Thanks ta the generous sentiment of the
English people, and thanks aldo, he would say, to the
sacrifices whicb the men for wbom they were plead.
ing had made, he felt sanguine regarding the future
of Ireland. The opinion of that country was that
the present Government would do sometbing practical
ta promote.its welfare, and ho would bu a traitor te
all the principles of bis political life if ho did ot
-support an Administration which professed a policy
Laving sach an object. He had bien aked by the
chairman to give some information concerning the
presant position of the aubject. Ail Le could SSY
was tbat wen Lthe O'Connor Don ad aeked a qué
tion in the Roue of Comimons regarding it, the
Secretary for Irelhnd bad replied thatihe Guvernment
would pardon 49 of the prisoners, 32 others being
leit la gaci. Ia the turse of bis reply, Mr.
Fatemou had implied arquestion aey rwbat
promisethe prisoners would give if liberated
tbat they would not effend politically aga .
île. Lsd glvtannotice irh o vbenu attMr.
F( riescue te state hisideas more preclsely,abut cet-
tani- renresentations having bee mace to him from

rlaInd he auit thought it better te withdraw the
question. If the public opinion of England were
expressel liberally in ravor of the measures they
were 'eeking ta promote, they would be certain te

'ilt their object. lie wonld never sail u dar
fa:.a co!ors, and be wished ta express Lis opinions
u.' q-îivucaily regarding the abject of the meeting.
He wiabd for peace, and be deplorei the desperate
.r.d îuavailing attempts whicb had been made dur-

ine 'he late dieturbances by a distracted and totally
disunited people ta resitth mtighty military
strength of one of t lgreatest powers of Europe.-
The only result wîbich issued from such movements
wa 'bat acrifiets had ta be undergone by men wno
tock part in hem, and by their families; more tban
that, the commuaity was ta sacertaie ex'ent demoral-
ized, for during these agitations every policeman
iwas a osopot and exercised a power wit whicb be
neer dreamt ho bad been intrusted before. He
would recommend that the Fenian prisoners be
liberated on their parcle of honor. In conclasion, b
spoke wih grtat warmtb of the degradation of bis
country, which had resulted from recent struggle,
and urged that Ireland ought te be allowed to en ejy
peaceaIf only for the purpose of trying the experi.
ment wbetber the preseti Goverument would do any-
thing riractical which would conduce to !is pros.
perity. Mr Alderman Carter, M P. Mr Mcfarthy
Downing, M P, and Mr Edmond Beaeso, President of
.he Reform League, alseo addressed the meeting, snd
endorsed substantially the opinions addaced by Mr.
Maguire. M: Beales said that wbiet the Reform
Leairue had not hesitated to express its deprecation
of Fenianism, the disturbances te which he referred
were now over, and it bebred them all topromote
amity and harmony between Great Britam and Ireland
Those present, who numbered about 50 perEons, thec
proceeded te Charing-crors Rote, where the con-
ference to which alluaion Las been male was held.
The Lord Mayor of Dublin presided, and amen g those
present, in addition to the gentlemen mentioned
above, were the Mayor of Cork, Sir John Gray. M,P..
Mr. E. Baines, M P., Mr. H. Mathews, M.P., I'r. J
A. Blake, M. P., Mr. Sergeant Simon, M.P , the
O'Donoghur, M.P., Dr. B.ady, M.P , Mr. Jonathan
Pim, .P., Mr. P. Oallan, M.P., Mr. C. Moore, MP.,
3fr. M. E. Moran, and Mr. J. Pollard rapresenting
the Irish Amnesty Committee; and Mr. J. P M'Don-
ne!, secretary of the English Commiîttee Afler a
long discussion, wbich assumed the character rather
ot conversation than debaie, the following reson.
tions were adopted :-Proposed by Mr. J. F. Maguire,
M. P.. and seconded by Mr. Serjeaut Simon, M P.,
-1 That we hope Rer Mjesty mnay h advised to
graciously consider the Irisb amnesty petition present.
ed by Sir William Carroli, Lord kayr of Dublin.
praying for the release of the political prisoners.'
(The petition, iL may b added, whicb bas been sign-
Bd by 200,000 persone, will be presentei at the Leree
ta ha eld to-day.) Proposed by Mr H Matbes, M P,
soeconded by Mr. C. Moorp, M P ,-' Tbat the perfec
tranqnillity of freland justifies the Gavernment in
granting a full amnesty te the political prisones
which would Le universally approved by the people
of tho whole empire.' Proposed by the ODongbne
H P., and econded by Mr 0. HBoey,-' That we abaîl
continue to use every mensure wbic bthe Constitu-
tion enlitos us ta exercise in our efforts to obtain the
releRse ofthe political prisoners' Proposaed by Mr.
Callan, M.P.' and secondei by Mr. Merriman,- That
while, under existing circimasance, we approve the
presentation of petitione in favour of the political
prisoners by the Lord Mayor of Dublin and the mem.
bois of Parliament at the Levee ta morrow (te-day),
yet te intimation as not reacbed all the Irish mem-
bors favourable te an amnesty in ufficient time to
procure their attendance w consider it advisable
ibat a deputation of members of Parliament, Mayors,
and municipal repreentativs aeould be organisEd to
present EngliLs and otber petitions to the Prime
Miniser on the 10th of April. Other resolutios,
supported by Mr. 0. P. OConnor, Bad Mr. J. P.
M'Donnell, in whic ibanks to the Lord Mayor of
Dublin and the Mayor of Cork were espressed, were
alec passed, after which the conference terminated
IL may b mentionei that among these present in the
body of the hall were one of the Fenians w o ad
been recently liberated and the sister of one of the
most prominent of the political prisoners now suffer-
ing penal servitude.-[rimee Match, 4th.

Ta o reviewe of the current montb, whose iriters
neither start from the same point nor tend t t the
same sud, give their reade a description of the An-
glican BisLaps which may bava beau vrnitten.in spiteof 
their îrreconcileable diversitios cf neliglous opinlon,
by tho same b-1nd. It le curious, bhovoer sud'
vorthy oet abservaior, that 'Fraser a Magsz!oe' lsa
Irise conutemptuous sud abusive than the ' Union Re.<

viw' À bishop,' maya tba former ' must not only-
Le commenpîsce, butlbe entirly- abots suspicion oft
an>- dispositior le deviate =nto originalit- To say
îLe truth, tis le a necessary conequerce ai the preo-
sent condition of the Church ; the idiOice is me un-
stable that its, fundations muat Le madie b>- theo
steadiest materials. . . - The Ohurchi muet Le
hadled s tendorly 'uas thoubh va loved lt.'1  ..
A epoit child might do terr ible damage amidet soe
much fragile furniture.' This le nt a reverentiali

seeu cf the Augios pesobt v scnelt
a euting tcamparai ith the followig anunoe-
meu lu ofs Unio Rt Ch'urL men la the

neri etEnglnthave, natuaaly enougb, begun toe
loc o"se boe as the imaplacable onemies of reli-

gion, !etad fvaluable agents for propsgsting fi.'
How long vill the ' fragile furuiture' bearsanch hand-
ling s iis7-[ Tablai.

AuTwaie 'ro Pools A FAMîLY.-&t îhe latermedi-
ais Seasions Leld at Sheffield ou Monda>- a young
in named Barker wase seutencae to j eara' penal
servitude for attempting te poison bis mother sud
aister. Soins few veeko ago Barkmer vent toa sehy.-
mnist'asuad obtainedi from him s packet cf Battle's

sentiment la opposed to war upon any such issues as
now exist. The 'Alaisama' claims are capable of
settlement by negotiation, and aIl that is required of
the Englieh government is to concede :he just de-
mand whibch we have aganst them. We assure onr
London contemporaries that the American people
bave not the elightestinclination to fore a war upon
England-'

Mr. Franci Clare Ford, Secretary of the BritieL
Legation At Washington, - has transmitted to the
Foreign office a report on the financial condition of1
the United States. He laye it down at the outset
that the resources of the country are ao ample, and1

ly became sick, and, not knowing what lsd happen-
ed, but feeling convinced tbatsometbing waarwrong,
they wisely refosed to allow the meat to be sent op
for dinner. The water wa afterwardes analyaed by
an analytical chymiat, and was foued to contain a
ounsiderable quantimy ofstrychnine' of which Bt4t:'s

Vermin Killer is largly composed. The prisuer
pleaded 'Guilty ta the charge.

Tas HuAN SKELToNs FoUNs IN ELia CasTu -
onsiderable curiosity was excited in the neighbour-

bood of Blair Athole during the last week on it be-
coming known that three bumsa ekeletons had been
found in one of the vaults of Blair Casle, he reel
dence of the Duke of Athole. It appears thit reve-
ral workmen came upon the skeletous while engaged
d:ggin g in one of the vaulte in the southern part of
the castle for the purpoe of forming a nev celler.
Tha skeletons were buried about 18 inches under the
surface, and were the remains af !ull-growr. neu.
The teeth of the skelet3n first discovered are described
as being white as ivory. It bore no marks of violence,
but the skeleton found net, which was the largest
of the three, bore marks resembling sword-euts be-
bind bath ears. The third skeleton lid no apuear-
anee of violent injury Living been inflicted upo' it.
Te Duke of Athole, who is at present residing at

air Castie, trok posessionof the ghastly remains,
and sent for Dr. Irvinie vo oate au examination af
them, with the view, if possible, of ascertaining how
long tbey may have lain lu the position:n which they
irs - ound. We bave not heard the resuit of Dr.
lrvine's investigatien. but thea nusual, circemstance
bas caued a goAd deal e speculation a the district.
- [Du-ande e Advertlser.

MoRTÂLITY IN Esonesu Towas. -- The mortality
of fifty-seven large towns of England and Walesjor
the year 1868 stands thus:- ,

Death rate per thnisana.
Cheltenham .. -, 17 35
Devonport .... .... 1735
Gosport .... .. · ·. 17 89
Merthyr-Tydvil . 1803

''wi.b. .... 18 59
Cardiff .5... . . 19 05
Chester .... . . 140
Swanea .... ,20.05
Brighton .... 2010
Dudley .. 2. . .2fl20
Chatham .. .... 20 29
Coventry .... 2038
Plymouth .... 21.. 8
York -.... ... .. 21-17
±iirkenhed. .... 21 30
Portsmouth .... .... 21 40
Worcester .... 21 4G
Southampton. .... .... 21 71

xeter .... .... .... 21 73
Bath .... .... .... 22-10
Old bem .... 22 58
Bsto. .... 22 83
Bury .... .... 22 94
Huddersfield .... 22 99
Northampton .... 23 54
Loulon .... .... .... 23 57
East btonebcuse .... .... 2381
Bi'mingbam .. . .. .. 23 94
B'ackburn .... 24 20
Norwicti .... .... 24-29

ul .... 2438 -
Walsall .... 24 55
Rochdale .... 24 58
Yarmouth .... .... .... 2534
Wolverbampton .... .... 25 4
Tynemouth .... .... .... 25 50
Newcasetl.upon-Tyne .... .... 25-54
Nottingham .- 1 . 576
Ashien-under-Lyne 25-85
Sunderland .... .... .... G il
Stoke-ur:on-Trent .... .... 20 34
Bradford .... 26-46

'''on''''.. ''''. 26 M
Sheffield Id..... 26 63
Macclfesfild.... .... .... 2705
Hali .... .... .... 27-21
South eld.... .... .... 2754
Gateshead ... ..... 27-74
Leeds 2791
Derby .... 28.. 3
Leicester .... . ... 29-00
Wigan .... .... .... 29-08
Liverpool .... 29 22
Presto ... .2925
Sallard ... 30-7a
Stockport .... 31 43
Manchester .... .... .... 32 01

On this the 7imes says :-What will strike e ery
one in going throgb the lie will be the extent of the
range of the deaMh-rate. It seem that iii Manchester
and in Stockport people muet bave died nearly twice
as fast ns in Devonport or Cheltenham.

UNITED STATES.
St. Joseph's Church, Albany, N. Y., was onSn-.

day, Mareb 7, the scene of a solemn aand interesting
spectacle. The Right Rev Bishop Conroy. asyisted
by the Rav P Ludden, and Re Messrs Burke, Low-
rey, and Quinn, received into the fold of the One,
ioly, Catholic and Apostulie Chureb, Prof. Wil-
liam Boehem and his estimabie wite. - New York
Tablet.

The number of (Jatholic families in Rutlnd town-
ship is about one-third of tLe non-Catholic ; but,
lest yet.r. the number of birth in Catholic familiesj
exceeded hree to one the births aornng non Oatbo-
lice --N.Y. Freeman.

The following notice bas recently been removedi
from a bridge in Athens, Georgia : - 'Notice.--1
Twonty Ove dollrs fine foc driviog over Ibis bridge
fester than a walt. If a egre, iwenty-five lashes on
the bars bhck. N B.-Half Lthe aboya re' willi
be given ta tLe informant. ar

A negro prisoner in the Helena, Arkansas, ai),
was suepected of complicity in the assassinatiou of
Soners! Hinduan sanie menthe ao; and uapon te-
ing charged with the crime, ha confessed ta having
been ana cf nino negreas who formod a conspiracy toa
hurn the town cf Halons te avenge tho bhanging of a
nagre last Saptember for rape. Tbree et îhe party
Lad gene to Hindman's bouse foc tho purpose of
burning it, ho lisving prosecuted the negro wbo vas
bang. Coe cf the number seeing Hindman st-
ting et a window, Ievelled a musket ai hlm and
fired, killing him. Tha others, hecoming frightened,
fled sud absndoned the plot te bure îhe town. Vive
of the aine have heen arrested, snd are now lu jail,

BsÀvrîs O? 'rE Dîvaoo La'w.--A ceese vas tried
le the Superior (Jourt cf Cîncinnati lest week, the
disgumting revelations o! whicb are sen expreasive
commentary on our Christifan divorce lave. It ap-
peared that, tLe plaiatiff, then twenty-nine years of
age, la 1861 married a woman fifty years cf age ;that
ho vas îLe fourth man who Lad gene througb the
fardci legal ceremony af boing maerried te ber;•
aad that o cf ber provIons humbands bed nins
vives. Itis tehus that Proteetanim obsere tLe
Divine commando- ' Wbat Sud jotas togetertelet ne"
man put asu»der.-[Catholic Telegraph.

The Nov Yark Times of Frîday, Baye : 'Theo
English joarnals whioh faney that the American
people are determined ta force s war upon England,
are entirely mis tatou. The intereste cf 1his countr7y
are opposed te a war with England: the predominent

well,' and for yonthe who are 'accustomed to vive'
and (lat cs add for the sake of morality) lathe wort?
A.d, lastly, tere is the pathle side ofdtsse same
London district broadsbeets: as witaess ite follow-
]Dg:-' A young marriednàuple would b wilbsag to:
sell their home for £5.' 'A gentleman in reduced
circumstances bas a few duplicates for cale, prinei-
pally ot elothing., ' Elderly- and young females -can
be paid for having their hair trimmedsuuInchsborter. 5

' Adoption.-The advertiser begs eoue kin lady te?-
take her darling baby entirely for lif. Verily, the
local press of London opens a new world of journal..
i tthe old one,'

the .haracter of the people sa energetie and lndne.-
trious, that s .uapension Of their vonted proeperity
eau only Le regarded as temporary. Nevertheles,
so i I, :th the nation l now crippled by a colessal
debt and burdened hy s arassine lOad of taxation.
The cports of the country are diminisbed, and ait
foreign indebtednes le- aunnally-augmenting; ih
credit of the Government is impaired by t e phantona
of repudiation raised in certain States of the Union,
and severet losses bave beue inflicted upon the Treasury
througb fraude for wbhicb the deftctive organizntion
of the civil publie service bas given opportuniy..
Ratrenchment .nd ecnnomy lu the Administration are
required for imprnving the financial condition of ths.
country, and paving th% way to a settlement of the
deh', and suob an achievement must renderobligatory
a continuance fat many years to corne of almOet war
prices, and constitute the country what it sat prement,
one of the deareBt places of reaidenos in the word.

An amusing tact, illustrative of the little weight
that sbould be accorded te potitions in far cf an.
body 'or anytbing, happened in Albany several years
ago. Two mniembers of the Legilature were dieput-
ing ou %bie ubjeol, vLan eue o! them laid s veger
ù! $100 tbat withie ibrea days h casidproduce a
moucrial with 100 veritable tratnes attached, asking
îbe Legislature te opasa a lw tabang ahe Re. Dr.
Spragus, oeeof the mos, ditioguisbed cletgymez ii-;
the State scpital. The bet was taken. the money
put up, and within the time tho Omeorial was pro-
ducd. O! course the memnoralists neither knew nor
cared what they Ld signed. It wiil ha quite este
for the incoming Administration te assume that nine.
tenths of the office-seeking petitions presented to it
will he Worth j ust about se much as that got up for
the hanging of Dr. Sprague.

We clip the following from a 22nd of February ad-
dress delivered at Keoyon College, a Protestant in-
stitution in this Stais, b> Albert J. Haydein, of
Columbas:-We a:e the degenerate sons of noble
sires, We bave come to regard political morality na
a mers mytb, a flmsy figment of a dreamer's brain.
Fraud and specuation are ano rife among our legisla-
tors and rulers, ihat honesty is a pitiful exception
Emong those in igh placeo. Voters are bought and
sold asass the fruits of the earth and beaste ofburden
are bargalied for in the market. 'Wanted becanse
they may e bougbt-bought because they meay be
wanted.' tbrietian nations are wont to inscribe on their
silver and gold the !egend of their faith: a miserable
copper coin is the only evidence of the United tatesa
of America, ta the future autiquary, that ther inhabit-
ants believed in God. During our civil war there
were two Generals, and only two, who, la the Lour
of danger, were not ashamed to pray for Heaven'e
help, and on the field of triumph to eing a thanka-
giving pealm to the Giver of Victory. Of these, one

se cal a Romish bigot; the other a Puritan fanati.
The horrible spectres of Immorality and infidelity,

and in band, are etalking over the land. The
youngeet of te natione, we are as corrupt as the
eldest. Mormon polygamy, which we sanction in the
far West, find a counterpart in the fearful disegard
of the marriage tia that prevails in the New England
States. Good things are takleg flight-principles,
hopes, purposes, old religious traditionai decencies,
tbe tranmitted moral of another sge. cr wise and
good-and these who wi;h us well into other landa
-stand appalled at the ferful epectacla.

CuoaSTes cÀorDvraTIsIN.-The Daily Neîur,
in an article ce the local press of London, says :-

SIt as been said that you Lave attained a ery con-
siderable degree of knowledge ofEa person's condition
and character v'hen you Lave assertained hi.
wants and bis superfluities ; and the ame may be
said of coziety. It is nnticeable oIf these papers tht
the advertisers owning the articles 'to be sold' eem
te ho pessessed of almost every commodity that no-
body could posaibly want; whilst thesea on the other
hand desining '1to purchase,' appear ta Le anxions to
buy principally such thinge as no one in l's sensos
rould Ever dream of possessing For instance,

amon <ha articles advertisnd in thLedcolomu headed
To La sli,' va Lave sa'bocteaseo sbateai,' a 'port-

aLle pulpit,'ae childs caul (' tifteen years in the pos-
session of the present family'), a set of etewed.eel
cans, an invalid's chair (the proprietor having no
further use for it), a life policy for £100, a sausage
machine. and fire eagine with 40 feet of bse, '6
softbesded almond tumblers,' tive hundred portraits
of Tennyson, a bandsome billygoat, two under-
takEr' black borses (L the owner no longer be-
ing sufficient employrneut for them'); Il frying
panu, and thirten arse brushes ; s musical box,
playing the 'farsellaias' With drum accoma-
paniment ; a packet of dopUcates principally
for a lady'e jewellery (may ho exchanged for pro-
visions) ; and, laitly, a ccffe stail (aight), with ail
proper fittings. Then. among the thinga enamerated
under the Lesd of '1Wanted to purchaser there la a
'sheep head and cat's msat business, a donkey
brougham, any quantity of old crre atid dripping,
the 'Pickwick papera' (second band and Cean), a
model of a railway carriage, a lot of aignboards, and
three iron lamp posta, witb or withoit lampe.' Nor
are the announcements in the column of ' businesses
to ba disposed of a wbit oss curious. Here we find
one for whic a purebaser la wanted described se
FiL (fried, dried, and wet), with good stewed.eel
businessand baked potatoes a la mode,' the potetoes
a la mode beiog evidently a touch o f the approved
foyer>-sort.' Further, theraje 'the prettieet little

groer'î sbop in London for nothing;' and a cofee
ebop lua an undeniable postion ta Le rold
a Lsngsio1  tbreugh family duffaencee,' sug-
gesting s vivid pitare of no end of bron
crockene; besdas e 'publi ebouse, which Las bas
uuh nogiacteit,' sud a * tahacconala ehep, oppoite

a music-.all, affordlng a 'eplendid' opvortueity for
boing penny glasses of wine.' Moreover, s pur-

cbaser le wanted for ae dairy (seal), to which many
thlnge might ha added,' and one which is said to con-
aisi simp> c f' milk, butter, snd egge, 'ail aven the

onnter; while another senouncemenltruas, £ To
hi~mongers (triai) sud athers,' but what a fried~

shuongor may> Le lits va cannai imagine. The
rneo rieb vain cf unintentional comnedy- ruas through

îe aivertsemonts respecting: Apartments,' whether
ta Le loe' on w anted.' One landledy lacoaicaliy

aunonnees that she bas thrnes rooms unfaraished,
with Yoeetians, soi ne other iodgers ' s iber culy.
louants wers natives of Venins; sud a commercial
traveller adrettises for s bad-room sud sitig raom
fer Lis daugbter, vitha parial hoart fer the ycung
lady dune Lie abece' plain vboles a aecc

eoquire , sad 'ne pestry-. Thon scelLer Iodging
bouse preprietor mates known that e Las e large

air- Ld-toou with use of sitting-rom for 5e. s
week, snitable te a Lhgihl respectable proteseioal
gentleman who le eut the greatar part ef bis
time, ' vitheut boots or aither aextras,' vhicb
tikos us s bming hardIly the figure whicbj mounit be

ilikely- te suit se>- 'bigly respectable' indîvidual.
Still, ltera are the 'lstiaina- sud employments,
which test egnally sîrange lo the cnlnltlatedi; for
bere ws fini much announcements as iLs following :
-' To Printers-An apprentice vishes to Le tnred
over la consequenca cf the death of Lis master-
îhoegh le Ls ard fer thie untechoical mind to under-
stand why an>- lai shouldt vaut ta Le trsatedl ln so
violent a manner for suoh s resson- Thon there are
strange advertisements fer lads 'viho cau use a fils
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NONTRBAL, FRIDAY, APRIL 2,1869.

EO0LESIASTIOAL CALENDAR.
mrai.- 1869.

Priday, 2-Ut the Octave.
Saturday, 3-of the Octave.
Sanday, 4- QUASIMoDO or Loir Sanday.
Mandqy, S -elebration cf knnncation.
Tusday, 6-St. Bernit, Ab.
Wednesday, 7-Stfi Francis of Paula, 0.
Tbarsday, 8-S. Isidare, B. 0. D.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Ltest reports from Spain speak with confi-
dence of the establishment of a Montpensier
dyasty. IT he venteo! chief importance in the

British Islands bas been tbe second readîng by a
large majority af Mr. Gladstone'sfBili for settlg
the Irish Chureb question. War rumors are

stilt rife mn Europe, and a cause of fightuig is

looked for in the Belgiannimbroglio with France.

At RIome ail was quiet: the Pope's bealtb was

good at latest dates. In other parts of the Ila-

lian Peninsulathe hatred of Piedmontese rule

is extending.

EASY LESSONS IN 1RISH HISTORY.

FOR THFS USE OF THE I"MONTREAL W[TNES9.1 y

We do not complain that the generality of
No-Popery writere are ignorant of Cathalie bis-
tory, that is te say the works of Catholto bis-
torians; for ore are not so unreasonable as ta ex-

pect that our Protestant critics, and censors
should bother themselves by istening te both

sides, before pronouncmng judgment on any given

question. But we do complain of the grass ig-
norance of, or contempt for historical facts, as
recorded by eminent Protestant historians, wbicb
the school of No-Popery writers, whom we have1
in vew, constantly betray wben treating of pastt
events.,

Of tis ignorance of, or disregard for the factsf

recorded in Protestant history, the editor of thef
Montreal Witness gives a notable instance. He

bas allowed bmaelf te be drawn into a quass bis-
torical controversy on the sublect of the Irish
Penal Laws, witb Brother Anthony of the Chris
tian Brothers, and, of course, makes a disçlay of
those peculiar defects of whicb we complain.-
We copy from the editorial remarks, of the
Witness of the 23rd uit. in justification, or pal-
liation of the Penal Code:-

, We are undet the imprepsion ibat tte worst of
England's penal laws against Iriah Roman Oatbolica
were only enacted after, and in consequence of one1
er two massacres of the Protestants of Ireland, soma
what skin ta the massacre of St. Bartbolemew's Day
le France; and that the said legielation, whether
right or wrong, was intended te prevant massacre
and assassination, rather than te persacute Pnpery i

For tbis impression there can be no possible
excuse ; frr the history of Ireland, as written by
Protestants such as Hallam, Macaulay and
Froude, show tiat there is no foundation for it :
and that any "massacres" witb whicb the Irish
Catholics may be charged, rere the consequence,
not the cause of the cruel Penal laws which Pro-
testant England had imposed upon them. This
thesis we wil make good by the Protestant au-
thors whose names we bave cited.

We dismise for the present ail consideration
of the events which took place before the era-cf
the Reformation, and whlst England and Ireland
were still of one faith; when the Anglo-Normans ci

the Pale, and the native l Irisbry" worsbipped at
one sitar, In those days there were ot course
no Penal laws. These came in with the Re-
formation : and the question at issue is-Did
these Laws precede or followi; were they the
cause, or the consequence of, wbat the W'V:tness
terms " massacres of the Protestants somewbat
akie te the massacre of St. Bartholomew's day
in France 7" Let us begin then with the reign
of Henry the VIII.

In that reign no "massacre of Protestants" is
attributed ta Irish Cathohes. Tihere were dis-
contents amongst the clergy and gentry of Anglo
Norman race, as well as amongst tLe Irish, ai
the high banded measures of the Kmng in im-

posing, under cruel penalties the Adc f Supre.
macy but tere was ne mnassacre cf Pro-
testants te Ireland, either ln bis r-emgn, or I. Ihat
cf Li sueso Edward VI.

le the reign cf Mary, the oldi religion was
quietly' restoredi ; the marriedi clergy in irelandi,
as su England, were deprivedi cf their benefi'es:
but beyond this there was ne persecution of Pro-1

"Finally ever.y way the curse cf God ate sos
great, and the land se barren. both of man uad beast,
that whosoever did travel froim the one end unie the
othèr of ail Munster, even from Waterford to te hbead
of Linierlek, whieh ie about six score miles, ha should
sot meet any tar, woraen or child, saving in towna
and cities ; nor jet se any bast but the Try
wolves, the foeo, and rsvening beasta."

In hike manner, in a foot note to the same
cLapter, Hallam quotes the Protestant histonîan
Leland, to show that the insurrection of the Irislh
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the cations, many are still sirapped in the dark
ness of Popery : whilst in those favored regions
where hlie liglht of G->spel freedom bas dawned,
numbers are daily failinz away from that light,
and yielding themselves captives to the arms of

T catholli Ohurch.
‡ Pius the Nintb.

testants. We quote. from Halará t n-
tionali History c., 18 :-

" Hie-Eduard's-eldest sister's aeceession reverE-
ed, of course; wbaihad beeu done, and rstored tran-
quillity in ecclesiastreal-mettais; fàr the Protestants
were toc few toi e worth persecetion, nor vers even
thos molestai wbe led te Ireland from the ires eof

This down ta the reign of Elizabeth, Pro-
testants in Ireland Lad no cause te complain of
massacres or persecutions, ait the bands of Iri-
Catholce: and this brings us to the era of the

Penai Lama. Again we quote frein Hallam:-

" Elizabeth, baving fied the Protestant Obnrch ou
a stable .bath len Englanti, meut oetheibman cof
Sussex to bold an Irish Parl!ament in 1560. - - •
The Esgliah lave cf saproinc>anastoineity mare
anacted in neanw othe sa ewordseand yes e
Common Prayer wes at once set up, instead oftthe

eas, but with a eingular reservation, that in chose
parts of the country were the ministera bad no know-
ledge of the Englieh language, he migbt read the
service le Latin AU! subjeeta maie bouem Ioteattend
thr public worshipA cf Ibe Cbc baed aveny other
was interdicted."-Consi. niai. c. 18.

This was the begioning et the Pena Laaw,
which doomiedI tolossof liberty, ofgoods,and oflife,
every Cathohle m Ireland wh would not apos-
tatize: and this also ushered in the firtl "&as
sacres"-of which bowever the I Cahohe Irish-

ry" were the victims, not the perpetrators. But
here leaving Hallam for a moment, ie will quote
(rom the Protestant historian Froude : and e
invite the careful atten»tion of îLe Winess ta
what the Protestant Froude says as te the means
by whLich it mas sought te impose Protestantism
upon Irish Cathloîes. We quote from bis 1th
volume fobis Histery of the Reign of Elizabeth
c. 21. The Italies are our own:--

I The Engliab nation was shuddering over the
atrocimies cf s ia. The eblîdren ile n ui-stries
mena aigiefamd to parintic rage, andmadamresa
by tles of Spaniebh yranny. Yet ASva's bloody
sword never touched tAs young, the defenceless or
thos n-chose sEz even dogs can recognîse ana reFpect."

No: such deeds as Alva scorned were
the means employed by the rist Apostiles
fi the Holy Protestant Church mn Ire-

land, te convert Irish savages ta a purer
faith. The Eagtish missionaries mn Ireland, un-
like Alva, spared neither age nor sex. For let
us isten a moment or two longer te Froude.

l illustration of the processes by which it mas
attec:pted t Protestanlize Ireland, Froude gives
us a description of one single week's service ir.
the Wicklow mountaius, of a detachment of
English Protestant missionaries under the orders
of an officer named Agard-who seems ta have
kept a diary, or book of Acts of the Protestant
Apostles. Here is a portion of the bloody re-
cord --
m ,Ega-d's companu; or a ' Week's Servu:e of a De-

tachment of English Polce' inl the Wicklow Ma.un-
tains.
' The firet expedition against there people"-the

frat I for as will te seen there was a series.-was of
n particnlar moment. a party of soidiers made
their vay to tbm Barony cfSbileiagb iare b nte
.-ot sys, tht>' bureed Garnaid'e bouse viit sixtae
towns or hamletP, took a prisoner or two, and forty-
iae hast cf cattSa.andi b20 ther killing. 1

I The day fclati dg, their work Say in the beauti-
ful valley of Imale, batween Baitinglas and Blessing.
ton. There, reported the Sergean-Mijor. '1tht akili-
ed s (osier brother cf James Eustace, Pat. Talion,
and bis brother David, whose Leads were sent (like
a bag of game) to the Lord Keeper; manother yonng
fellow was ran inta and despatched aft.er a chase of
tbree miles, and much Bpoil was taken: After a
few bours res, the soldiera swept around Lugaquilla
to the upper waters of the Avanagh, and ell upon
the MacHUgas. Feigh MacHugh, of whom they
were ira search, was absent, but they 'lew two of
bis foster brothers, four or fivekerne, as many others
as wee in ive cabina.' This done they turned
Lome var's. On their way they picked up a woman,
whom Agard carried to the station, neaning, as be
said, te execute ber anless she would serve bis pur-
pose.' Captale George, with a sconting party e
countered a party of Tallons who bad been abroad
at miechief; one of them was kil|ed ; the rest, as the
soldiers wanted amusement, were stripped naked and
'pat in the bog.'

The next expedition was made 5i the Glennes·

A party mas sent out te do some more kîilbag .
and baving arrived at the Glenne mouth, a spy
offerred either to warrant them t bave five

hundred kine, " or else ta enter te have some
k-dling," whicl latter sport the officens ef thbe
detathment preferred. And se ·-

i At the break et day they entered in and hai the
kiiling cof diverse; bwhat they were -so Bave the re-
port-"Iknownot They' bronght away fIleaswords
with six Galloniasse axcs. Thmey slev many c-hurle,
n-omen, and chil.lren.

Anti addts Froudie:-

detacbmaut cf Engiseh Police. Anard ma asîaiiy
al!nded ta afterwards by them Depoty'.as su chie and
zeaons offleer, and this w-as a!l Ibm notice taken cf ,
bis pai-formnanees. The inference is but toc natons!,
that moi-k cf this kind wnas Ibm roadS to prefermenu,
sud that ibis, or something likm it, mas the ci-dinar>'
amplnyment cf tht 'Saxon' ganrison cf Ireiand?'

As yet nothing ta whsich oven lIhe came cf s

msati curreti. Ir set-ral paics cf Proiat em sl

tht great chiefs rose te ai-ms te assent thetir nau
imonal indiependlence, themn oivml sed religmous i-
berîtes:t but these sosunrections, as legîtimate as
that cf the Scots agamnst the Kînga cf Englanti,
ment put tiens w-ith such merciless severîty' thaut
thse landi iras turedet liet a barroîs waste, anti thet
natives vert almost entînely' exterminatedi. Ta
this effect-Hala'm quotta the testlimncy> cif-loi-
imegshedi t-

chwasrovoked by be tyranoy :asd- perfidy
of. theEgish Protestant government. He also
quotes from another work by Capt. Lee pub.
iisbed s. 19,.as illustrative of the ." desrotc
character of the Eaglîsh government i" andq
wbhi s Jn this controversy of additional value,
as sbowwg wbo were the "massacrers," and who
the "massacred," Capti. Lee reproaches the
offlicers of ibe Protestat goerment with having
p'ovoked the insurrections; in that:-

" They bave drawn unto them by protection tbree
or four hundred of the country poople, under color to
do your majesty's service, and brought them te ao
place of meeting, wbere yuur gar:laon soldiers were
appointed to be, wbo bave there most diebonora-
bly put them ail to the sword ; and hbis bath beau
by the consent and practice of the Lord Depety for
the lime being."-Const. ERUt. c 18 note.

NeS ! Massacres there were in Ireland,
miracles of treacherry nad cruelty, "somewbat
okme, as L iVitness bas it, "te the massacre
cf St. Baribolomew se France-t" but alas for tbe
thesis of our contemporary, the active agents in
these massacres were Protestants, the servants of
the English Protestant government in Ireland.
The victime were Irish Papiste, poor "country
peepir," who by fair promises had been induced
tu submit themselves to the tender mercies of the
Englhsh rulers.

James succeededi t Elizibeth, and Ireland
bleeding and helpless was prostrate at his feet.
He "ascended the throne" sas Fallatm, " bii
as great advantages le Ireland as in lits other
kîcgdoms. That island was already pacified by
the submission cf Tyrone." S11il hoiever, the
Penal Laws of Elizabeth were enforced wit'1
undiminshed rigor. Of these lawa Hallam
says

sy The laws of supremacy and uniformity, copied
from thnse of England, were incImpatible with any
e'xreisa of the Roman Catbo!ie worsbip. •0•a•
The accession of James seeme a sort of signal for
cas'ing off the yoke of beresy ; in Cork, Waterforo,
and other cities, the people. not without coosent of
the magistrates, rose to restore the Catbolic worsbip;
they seered the churches, ejected the ministers
marched in public procession, and shut their gates
against the lord-deputy. He saco reduced them to
obedience;t but almost the whole nation was of the
sae fait,- and disposed ta etruggle for a public
toleration. This was, beyend every question, their
natural :ight."-Consi Hist.

But tlhougb the Irish Catholics claimed ocly
their natural right, their enemies cannot tax
them with baving done so in any brutal or blood
thirsty manner. They did but what the Scotch
Covenanters did, when they rose sn arms against
Protestant Episcopacy, and fought at least as
bravely, and generousiy, if not as successfully, in
defence of their rights, as did Scotch Presby-
terians. They were defeated however by the
overwhelmseg power of England : their lands
were forfeited : the ancient proprietors of the
soi iere driven out-and their louses ani es.
tates were banded over to English and Scotch
Protestant adventurers. n Cork and Kerr!
" none of the native rsh," Hal!am tells is," Iwere
le be admitted even as tenants."1

We have now rapidly traced the history of
English Penal Laws from the days of Elizabeth
down to ti.e middle of the seventeenth century,
or to the great Irish rebellion of 1641, when for
the first time the Irish were accused of "mas-
sacIe." We wdli continue the subject in our
next. For the present %ve conclude iththe
following sumning up of IHallain, which shows
conclusiiely that, in the opinion of thlat able
Protestant writer, the penal laws were the cause
not the conseqiience of the great rebelihon cf
1641, and the bloodbhed which theremîpom c-
sued : -

"l in these t'o leading: grievr ncr, the penal laws
'Igainst recusantp, and the irq'sisitionî into defective
titles, we trace, beyond a shdow of doubt, the Dri-
mary socrce cf the rebellion in 1641.'-Const. tIcs.
c 18.

•So there was no Protestant massacre, beerue
there were then scarce sny Protestants in Iraland, to
be massacred,

The Illustrious Chiniquy bas addressed an
Encyclical Letter "l To the lMViisttrs, Eiders,
and People of the Church of Christ," over the
s:goature C. Obtmiquy, and on lime subject cf lthe
coming Cenerai Conced. The MontreailuWt-
ness cf the 20Oh uIt. publish-s 't at lenglhb.

Thse document is deep>y ierestîng, andi ne-
plete wthb nove1 andi most valuable mformation.
Ina the exordîum especially tht wrriter attamns toe
heights cf sublimity' rarely' approachedi by' mar-
Ials, unless pcrhaps by' Biii Murpby, thme Na.-
Popery' Manchester prephtet, or b>' Mr. Whîalley,.

a Dear Brthren"-ln these wrrs dote ibis nomr.-
rabie, document commence-" le a faew montbs a
gel.a ca nni miii b lhld inth Oit cf eht Sîven

abominations sittetb. The Pope bas catled thc gen-
trais o! bis almoet trnumerablo legices 10onmeet at
the L'ead cf bis Emnio. T bave been twonlv-three
years ied ai the feet of that Man o! Sin ‡ when,.
emong hIe blindS and davoted sives t bare b-d erery
opportunity cf knowirng bis daxk and gisot plana.»

There's eloqurence for you, andi tbrougbout Uhec
Encyclical is woarthy cf tia grand exordîum •i

wîth nev-en flaggsng piion,the eagle cf St A nne
Kfancaee, Co. 1t., snars lu ce-letti bemghts,
andi aurve>' ail ibe kîgdoms cf the eartb andi lte
condition thereol. The prospect is gloomy>. Of
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or te settle anything. -
Our acquamntances the Protestant Bisbops of cf If th ,Chure were to epeak by the united voice

of the Episcopate, aided by learned mon ie theology
he Anglican denomination, are, in one respect, and law, or by the voice of convocation of one, two,
rery much in the strange predicament of Mre. or four. provinos, or by tiocesan and provincial

symoda, or by genaral conncile, h- believed that thePartington's friend, of whom that worthy old resnit would be pretty much the same-ennely Ibat
lady observed "'that she could never open ber those whose opinions were condemnad wonld con.
mouth without puting her foot in t.'"m TO te rihaad ba e a mi ake t spoken, or that the

rop the Partingtonian iretaphor, the respectable In plain words, betng Protestants-, they wot'ld
gentlemen alluded to, cannot speak to, or ad- actI s Protestante, and assert their right of pri-

Rame. One brigbt spot alone, u the midct of dresstbesr clergy, witboot exposin; themselves,
allthis darkness, présents itiself to the'seer's eye. and the glaringabsurdities of- their system.
St. Aune, K.ankakee, countyo If JIlmois, United Of this eingular.-fatalty that, invariably ai.
S a es stands out.conspicuous, in ils brightness: tends the utterances ofU Protestant' Bishopsw
for a this chosen spot, in this Yankee Gosheb ave a notable instance before us i an address
bas C. Chinquy-set up bis tabernacle. There, by lately delivered te Lis ecergy, by the gentleman
bis etcquence, by bis weil knowu purity, by bis recently appointed'by the Ministry to the Seè àf.
angeme lire and conversation, by bis conspicuous London, and- reported b'y the London Tames.--
disintereseies and iunesey in al mouney matiers, Lis burden was thea filictions of the Chùtch as
and by bis boliness know o of ail men, especially by Law Establshetd, and the distensions which
mn certain districts of L. Canada, where whilst prevaîted withmn the walils of the Parliamentary
yet in bandage te the Pope, he was wont te Zion. The said church, so the Bishop boasted,
minister-be bas won hearts te the pure Gospel was iberalt and allowed a great diversit> cf
of the Reformation ; enatched many a brand from opinion ; but still to this diversity there should, be
the buraing ; strengthened the weak ; cofinrmed contended, be limits, and a line should be drawn
the wavering ; and bas opposed an impassable somewhere-be could not exactly say where-
barrier te the further progress of the Man of beyond which it should be forbidden to pasa.--
Sin, and of bis satellites the bishops and priests. As it was, the diversity was allôwed to extend

Indeed C. Chiniquy. when Le as it weLe be- te the very essentiala of Christianity ; and much
comes objective te himself, when he beholds Lis as he admired the wise tolerance of the law, and
own loveliness, and contemplates Lis many ex the broad interpretations of the Privy Council-'
cellencies, Narcissus lhke falls into a kind of for instance, that of contraries both mayi be true
rapture-so tbat we shomild almost fear for bien -stillhe thought that the proper lmits " Iwere
the tragie late of the beautiful boy cf whom we considerably overpassed" when amongst the
read in Ovid, were it not that be gives vent to clergy and doctors of the Anglican Church it
bis excitement by a process known amongst was maintamnedI "that the Resurrection was an
school boys as •blowing." Yes-the evan- open doctrine ;" whilst others beld that the 39
gelhcal man '' blcees," and ihat eonsiderably. Articles might Le interpreted in such a manner as
Listen te him. to barmonize with the doctrines of the Cathloe

He evokes an imaginary "Roman Cathohe Church, as defined by the Councl of Trent. 'He
priest" through whon be lets off ,he superfluous felt that there was no place in one and the saine
steam of s-lf admiraton; by whose agencyl be, cburch for men differnng s extremely îe their
to ose a vulgar but expressive phrase, il but-ers views ; and what ta do, the poor gentleman did
himself, regardless of expence." This is effected not for the life of him know. Time was, when
by means of an ingeniously contrived colicquy, lie was young and inexperienced, that he fondly
in whieh the supposed priest boasts that Chiniqsy dreamed that the different schools in the Angli.
iâ tEe sole remaining obstacle to the subjugation can body might be brought lto harmony ith
of the North American Continent. one another ; but this dream--alas ! it was but

4 Are you not the only one to-day who makes a a dream at the best,-had faded away before the
successful war agamint the Churcb Of Rome in the stern teacitugs o! faci.
U Statee? You are the only oea wbom we know ,
wb caa show ibe thousende aibich you have taken drea vai," se hi hLodehipeaye- atoneetime the
fromb us tiemakebProtestants.oedifferencese viehe ed in

theoPburch were rapidly passing away,and thnt tihey
Amongst the many graces with which C. would live to mse m the lime when ail miner differences,

Chiniquy lias been sonbly endowed, the gift a least, would disappear. That dream was now
o edissipated. It might beo s in the future, but hoof a good conceit of himselfîf as certainly not should not liVe te ses it "

been omitted: indeed it is insinuated by carp- No: like Moses, he must die without se much
ing critics that it is by far the most conspicuous as seeing, as it were from the mouetamn top, the
of Lis graces-But why should this be urged fair land on wicb his beart is set: non bas he
agamest the evangelical men as a blemish: for if even the consolation of hopmng lthat vbat ta lhm
he did not entertain a bigh conceit of bmself, is denied, shall be granted1 t others his success.
who would think well of C. Chiniquy ? ors. Confusion worse contoundd, the very

Having eased bis mind by " Slowing," the abomination of Protestant desolation, is ow ai.
writer of the Encyclhcal returns ta bis muttons, work within the church, and cure is hopeless.-

or droppmng metaphor te the conideration of the Again we quote from the poor Bishop's ad-

vital question : Vbat is te be done to arrest the dress, to show l bo steadily, how rapily the
further progress of Popery, and to frustrate the work of dismntegration is going on : how all
perfidious desiges of the Mas of Sm in summon- creeds, aIl fattb, ail belies are breaking up, and
ng a General Councd ? What is to be done ? crumbling away beceath the operation of Pro-.
" Ministers acd prophets of the Lord"-exclaims testantism:'-

he seer of St. A'nne, Kankakee, Co. Illinois- iThe conrse of events had tended lately ta viden
différences. ratber I neprta doaw members cf îte

'tient ta ne lime ta t]ose l"burch togetbcr. TLie apirit oetbthtAge bai pent-
What indeed is t aLedone For more than tratd into the. Oburcb. The sggressive activiy of

dict cetunes tt CllilieChurfi as otuintellect whicb c~itld cli firsEtpninciptintoaques.
ree centuries the CathoeChurch asbeenb c hig for gaed, wichde-

revîied and perseculed ; she bas been branded as lighred in perplirities, and which allowed no pre-

the Mother ofHarlots, wsith an extravagant eription to be r e c'lce of trutb, or grcourd of
EheMeter t Hnlos, nlî anextavaan persuasion - the spirit cf nnom'ly wbicb vas abnoad,

hinder end, that sitteth on seven mountains ; she whi ch they foand lu lire:atîîre, wrhich tbey found
ias beenerobbed, and despoiled cf her wealh i;Polus tey ond in the rch-were

ier bishops, ber priests have been exiied and lis Lordship did not condescend ta show how
nurdered by bundreds and by thousands-yet men whose boast i', that their's is a re ional re-
sht lîves. Penai lams bave been enacted against Igio, could, upeon the precples of the Reform.
her, and stili she stands. Lies and calumnies ation, be calied upon to lirmit or repress the
nave been launcee against ber-anti sil abe t aggressive activity of intellect ;" bo wupon
goes on ber way rejolcirg, conquermEn, and as Protestant principles, they could] be expected to
one assured of further conquests. What is t o take anything forai granted," ori e orefrain froiMg 15
be done . callmtsg all prmnciples into question :" or lio,

C. Chiniquj lias hit upon the plan, which, lke Living etroln off authority, and rejetid tradi-
ml great discoveries, is as simple as i is novel, t<on, they could, wmthout grosseet iticous:stency,

tnd certain ta prove efficacious. In a Word, " allow prescriptin to be any eridence of truth,
aere is the dodge -- if without irreverence we or ground of persuasion." His Lordslip per-
may se speak of the holy man's device for crush- haps feît tIat lie tas treading ou very dangerous
ng Popery :- ground ; and that those things whichi he heldti p

I Lat us go te ,.be Mercy Scat." t reprobation as the " portentous signs" of the

Yes ! That is all that Las ta be done. Minis. age, were the inevitable concomitants of Pro.
ers and prophets of the Lord - Chiniquy, and testantism, the necessary consequences of the
Achim, Bill Murphy, Whalley, anti tht lot cf extraite cf Ihe righît cf private jugmeet. Tlo
hein-are ta go right off "te lEst mercy' seat ;" us the most poratnus sîgn of ail, ms tht spectacle
nd whena thtey have geltIthere, if ever they> doi ofone callhng himnself a Protestant, denouncing te

nanage te gel there at ail, lime>' are aIl ta fail [, bis bre'.bren the " aggressve inteilectual aetmdy»
praying, anti sayinag wimtb David:-- cf the sgt, ils disregard cf prescription as an

" O Lord: tarne b cusml cf Ahithepel ino evidence cf truth,, anti ils refusai te take anything
oolishnes' for granted] sythoul proof : anti at the came lime,

F or tEls puepose a day' cf everv wneeki is te lie andin theb samne breatb contmnuîng his personal
:hosen, when ail tht prophets cf thme Lord, art Pretest against tht autbority' cf tht onal> Church

gel togehmer, ant ci-y oui, aras .apare net-and which se mîuch as prelends to have a divine com-
be joli t-dl be tient, mission te teach lime truIEs.

Try it, gentlemen, tr>' mt . Thoughi yen mny' Tht poor gentleman feels that the crisis la one
Ink your plan original, il is an ocd dodige as'me mitEs whieb be canot deal, writb which nothmng

may' sec from I Kngs. 18 c. Pi-alestant ver- kowni te the body lic cal!. "tlht chanci" cas
ion. Cry' aloudi anti spart ot, for penadiventure deai. lt s bendl bis strength, anti remeiy Le
oau not may- be hteardl, ev'en whenc you do get te con suggest none. "lie titi not tink that
lie mecy> seat. hien b>' voue prayens anti in- errers of doctrine meuld he cure] by decisins t<f
ocatmons you chall bave woa tht nictonry aven law courts:t" for thiese thoughx thtey mnay silesce,

hec Church you hase, tien indeedi you wiii bave can nover persuade or conavîree. If tht chutrch
urovedi thte\Vcrd cf Goti n he, anti trust m ia ment te speak,ît wvouldi but be laughedt at, for ne
uromnises, foobslîness- one believes it to be ceompettent le gîve a deessiona,
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vate judgment against Epîscopate, against learned-
men, and. c ò:ation, gainst. diocesan synods,
and provincial councils, and general council. And
what fornu · Whyshouid bthey submit themn-
ielves toi any body of men, ike themselves falli-
be, and therefore unworthy o confidence ?

.. The complaint of the Bishop then is simply
ludicrou, for it amounts to this: Tuat as the
churcb is rotestant, sa its members are Protest-
ant, and that therefore they will not recognise
any authority : and that in consequence tbere
exist no means of resisting the aggrsiive, and
disintegrataag tendencies of the age. Every man
is noir bis own Pope, or supreme head ; and as

the Reformation bad for its object the breaking
up of the one Catbolhe Church mita a lot of na-
tional churches, so in the progress of time the

national churches crumble down, till ail trace of
organisation is lost. There is of course a
remedy, which however, the Bishop does not
contemplate, and whibch he would, if presented to
him, refuse to take. That remedy consists a a
return Io Catholhe unity, and in submission to the
authonty by Gad Hîmselt appointed. Man
made churches have been tried long enough, and
bave been found wanting.

PROTCSTANT MISSIONS, AND MISSIONARY
SOCIETIE.-A writer in the London Times over
the signature Vigilans bas laiely been bringing
forward some statistics which must surely have
the effect of openng the eyes of those well
meaning, but simple minded persons who allow
themselves ta be made the dupen of the several
evangelical Protestant isbionary Societies, to
whose immense funds they lavibly contribute.
He shows that these several Societies are in fact,
no matter what they may he in name, gigantic
swindling enterprises-got up for the especial
benefit of a few overpaid and utterly 'useless oafi.
cials connected therewith: that the funds con-
tributed by a credulous though well meaning
public, are devoted, not to the promotion cf reih-
gion and moralhty, but to the maintainmng ini
affluence and idleness, the officiais of the differ
eut societies ; ta buying dresses and bonnets for
tbeir wives, and to the bringing up tiheir large
families. For instance, Yigdians, a Protestant
"itness be it remembered, and who takes bis
figures from tbe published records of the sever&l
Societies whom be criticises-sbows us how
in one instance a Tract Society expenda

Journal devoted an editorial to the subjeet, frqm
whicetu wemake smorne extca~t t-

Ïvenseed soareely say .tht in thie startling dispra-
pOrtion between the cost of machinery and the amouant
of work which it ls wanted, ta proace,.the Religions
Tract.Society.does not stand alone. Indeed, a. reli-
glàns or charitable sociaty economicallyadministered
seemsaltogether the exception, instead of the rule.
Th eider the institution and the _more extended its
operations, the mor lisable does it become, net un.
naturally, ta this abuse; but even the smallest
societies, in which one would think, there could be
no margin wide enough te admit decorously of
superfluaus outiay, are not exempt from it. Our cor-
respondent has an instance in whioh it is considered
impossible ta make proper charitable and religions
use of so amall a sU as £301 ut less cost iban £105,
or 34" par cent. But perbape the most singular in-
stance we ever remember ta bave met with is furnished
by a rociety for the onversaonf ofth Jewa. Tha
report Of it r paedings for 1866 sbowed tbaý wbile
it spent £5,395 on missionaries and £756 on sacre-
taries clerks, and messeogerp, it actoally spent only
£4 12s Sd. on Bibles and New Testaments. What
makes thia iact al the more significaut is, that about
the first tbing which a missionary does, if he cas get
within arm' lenRth of a Jew, is ta put a Tee-ament
ieto bis hand. The Jew, being usutlly a polite and
ehrewd man of the world, with a thoroughly Weil
grounded confidence in bis own inconvertibility by
anything short of the Ihumbscrew or slowf ire. takes
tbm bookuaicca-a concession of which the mis-
aionary wisely maltas the muet in hie sext report,
knowing very well that l 99 csses out of 100 the
conversion uiil never get virtually beyond this point.
lt la, of course, culy tain te admit ibat the Jeave are
exceptionly an d proverbielly very difficult subjecs
ta convért. But, still, fve thousand pounda' worth
of missionaries to eigbt ounde' worth of Bibles offers
rather au embarrassing problem.

We trust, therefore, that ;igilans' wili be given a
fair baaring b> fmet af the nimbere aven of those
Socitie arwbich harmost vigorensly attacks. Re
bas evidently been at considerable pains te go
carefuily an the subject which ha bas undertaken
ta treat, and searl>' ail ha says menite censideration.
ln the letter, for instance, wbicb we pubPmb to-day
thene are fAets mentioeed about the Religioîs Tret
Society which certaitly appeai to us te require ex-
planation. We take It tbat the abject of this socity
sas is sante imprs fa lu diffusa as aidely as possi-
blm literatare of akind caculated ta maie a reigions
impression arpon thosue ito whaose hands it may f4l.
How far the llterature thus diffusedija properly adapt
ad tu Ibis end mayperbaps be em esr of question.
If wa ma>' judga f-nm the twavu epecimens of it giver.
by our correspondent,we should ourselves be inclined
ta feer that, anless its circulation is strictly confined
te people of little education ad less taste, the im-
pression mAde muet ba ofen anything but f.avoura..
hie But stili, even if it be a difficult matter alwuys
ta selectexactly the right kind of religious literature
ta dirse, there cannot, one would tbink, be much
difficulty in diffusfog a given amount, reprsenting
so onch vaile, in bard cash at any rate, if not in
literary worth. This would appear ta be a verY
simple, thorougbly practicble object, attainable by
very ordinaryr ceans. It i therefore decidely start-
ling te find that it coasts the Religious Trat,
Society no less a sum than £14,806. ta devote
ta the religions purposes for which it was in-
stituted, and for which we presume, it still
existe, the sum of £13,467 The salaries alone
amount to £6,282, sa that, whatever the Society
may accomplish lin the diffusion of religous tracts, il
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a inually, about £60,000 upon distribarers, must at least be able to clamn the credit c supporting Ta'nmN...A-Welearn tbat a familyinCollege streeè,
avisa annasaîlly disiibute Tracts to ibe value ' goodly numnber of secretarres and ass.istant, man't of are no suffering from serions symptomp, supposed

them probably oilt happy Christun w resandftmnimes, to ha those of trichicn. A portion of tie ban eaten
ei about £185. In another instance we and ail, let us hope, desrving and even pious men. by them bas been procured, end is now nder micro-

bave the Jewish Converswin Soiety, wi(h an This use of the £6,000, will probably e admitted by snpie examinarion by Dr Baker Edwards, the result
aIl but cold-blooded Maltbusians ta ba in itslf per- of which we await with interest In the meantime

average income of £36,750, and which expends fectly harmlesa, not to say laudable : but stillis it Dre. HEoward and Beay have the,patents under their
in office expenses orne £10,000, and On t exactly the use for which the Society first undertook care, and there je no doubt but that they will receive

te collect, and etill collecte, subscriptions from ail the mast carefut treastment.
rMfissionartes and their families £:S,500. This classes of met, vithout any icquiries as to their SrPAR&TUScEnOr. -The quarterly examination of
intilerable quantity cf sack is balanced by bread vies an Malthus ? Is there net a positively ludi ti.; Seloal tock p!aca e lWdnesday last, the Tras-

crous disproportion betwoue tenaam paid a way in :ees, the Rev. Father Ti:lin, and a number of thein the shape of work actually dne, to the fol -grants af mouey, or in ithe diffusion of books, and parents of the schoatrs, being presen t. The organi-za
lotwing extent-as given n the acvrds et the So.. theum funcd nec:searytor supplying the machinery tion and discipline of the severil classes under the

to pay it? We take t be figures on trust fromt our new tearcr, Mr. F. J. Lynch, elicitei the warmestcrety s Report :- correpndent, who has bitself takeu ietn fromt athe tpprobrtion of thoe presen, whilet the progrers cf
a It aistra that nr, accrate esimto can be formed balance-sheet of th Society, and we should be glad the pupi!s wras very marked and effetive. Duringj

as ta the number of indivridals awbo bave been Spirit. enough t efind that ha had commirttd sone whole- the qerter just completed the attendance bas been
uailly enrligitened ibrough the instrumentality oef sale inaccuracy. But, as none ofis antagoniste unusueally large, the average bing about 100, and
yumr MissionLries" bave yet challengod the rerec'.een o his figures, Ibe great neceseity of mare extended acconoedation

But we will let T-i.ilans himself shov hov even where tbey bave disoute tihe infirences which for the bcholars was srikingly apparent An ffortLe has drawn from them, wve ear thtat he is right in this Smculd be made witbout dela Ir place the Scbool inIbe a ff.irs of another, and that the chtef of these instance also. bough we trust te eceive sorne sort of a bet-er attre of efficiency, either by the esablieh-,
Protestant Missions, are conducted :-exp!unstion from the representative of the Religions ment ofa femsale school, so long 1alked of, or an ex-C

Tract Society of the statement whics ho has put for tension of the present inaldrqate accomodgiio, At
Now, permit mg to direct attentlic to the balance ward. the cornelusion of Ite exmination wbib was exted-eheet of the Religions Tract Society. Thereare anme rd to 4 c'elick, p. m , the Esater recasa was an.

remarkable cnfessions in the balanc'-eet ai that e Lave r kerd a %few hnes me italic, as neunced.- [Otbourg Sentiel.a
socfey la- heyer 86 b I t k i ptvf8 tO thereio the piis of lte rmater !ses, and as bv tbetti A tranger who lus, n>y time within tha last c!xepaik of the oue ifsn iS1863.The volume n w1Ailt tAerne b :2 u ii rti b Rt4l
appeakra is curiuus in ran.y ways .-fr instance the is the cos:iness-, the uselessness, andi ve may mnsths, eenU et-ying arit the RIIsell House Ottawa
et>îety nppeare to reriew its Own trcis -nd rb i add, hlie main aij.ct of " P stant issions" cnd bees iu ia je hbit of o tcing eut uf tie c fisco
tlons, and, tif eoursge, pro-tnne the: ILIgûOod. Tae wirdW. ctat.ot fil to have rtoiced a round faced
anti ,atica on the lit o tract s areverv mnai. in Ti laid bare. in one wor, thoe M is.ins are w man witb a roter sad xres ei ae, seated ine go-

ndsamwou n 'chig Fomr exmple, coty becaue thyare c g vithm the -esppor! pneîr pnmcrted rerle, drivmg past rgeìarly' e-ver>'
No 22.-' Gone.--The death of a miw' in a hospital.·morum;, betîenli nd ten o'elock Sho is noneT
wilh a bag of money round bis neck, teacheis to oet mrnd miissiornarms, withm wcves and famtdies aiother hiu e , Baek'ey, wite cf P-trIick ekiclia'ey,
provide ourselves with bags which wai nett old,'& ke they are U PensS, Pccept of eoiice to the !d mi. nw incircmetP On a ebRrge cf compilaity' in le
Again, No. 10.-' The Ladder of Safety.-A fi-e. tfhtGoe tregedy. il file andi boisterous weatber, tiis
escape on a recent cccasion broie when laid against stonar:es, thcir wive and httle ones, because fiîchru womat nakes diily visits ta her 1.uband,
the Wall of a burning honse in Dnblin and all ith narried ien cannot troveî amor.g. thse healien, F""PPli with clothes, cleau linen ard food of a
inmates perised in corsequence. Te ladder set ue .li. . .. ikid more eboice tian that usully given in prisons.
fram asti to Heaven lotinist ne.Ver dan fai.' Tbt in the fasbion of a St. Francis Xavier, or a ceh The thirteentb rf April i the date fied for the h id-
is the style cf the remrhs on tLe miner tracts. The bate Catlioe priest ; and ibey are set. on foot, Irg f. ca'eîi.es bere, and as the time drav near,'
reviema and loegernotice oeremuch more pretenti ,, stpeculazin is rue as t aWho will defend Btckley and
and ns Many tmbtones often nrke us wonder preached op as a Curvtan duty, and recommnd- Doyle The Hon. M G Cameron was Sere last
where all the bd poapli g. sier they die, se these ed by eçery artdire to an easify gU!ed public, w.eek, and rumour bad it hliat ha was here with a
reviews malket us hold up our lands in saoern wonder because tcy furnneim iImr( means of iving un ease view to worlig uthe vasdefence.
and exclaim, Is it possibl that thtis society never TESCGOona GIas Ton FOrLWisoAccouNT Cr A
publishes -tn iiferior book ? Farcy, Sir. reviewing and idleness to hundreds, vio but for then would NEI POTUSTANT Scr mis ToîNxTo.-- O raus
your own books. Bus, perba.ps, tle Religious Tract be obligeidt o eari i r ir daily bread by bonest Sc.-.Perbapo it may interes smaie of our reade:ap
Society rarely gets a good uotie of a book from any t leartn aferaw o:e pecuainriies ofa rîthersingular
newsraper, magarine, periodical, or journal of high libor,nd the swei nt' Iheir brow!. Tiis
standing; and it l a very gond marim for ie truc of most of0t(lea .ms.ions, bumt mot espe. nis city, ani known among itemselves by the mnme
r.sd through lifo t-t if suother min nî iill . ,. of 'briutadelpians.' Tbey der.y the eterniity otf
net blow your trumpet for you, rathr Ihan have it ciaiy of those wiicth, like te ie.lca I, ntoj Hell torments. Tbey rcject ibe immoralitycf c! the
mute. you lai better blowit yourself. it seems the.t Parpsts, and Iehlce Pt'tnchs Cacnaiman .lm-.'ionamry sou au ri fable, and netert that the bible teaches the7
the Religious Tract Sociey is like Mn. John od mortalilv of the entire man, but that Iath is ccot
very anrious aocut the Jew. At p-ga 89 we read, Society, are more particular' yl ote d1to the2therefore ' ar eternal eteep. brage there •.t be a p

Special efforts are made for the bringingR amel ac- conversion ai Catiolh:s. 'Rezurrection of ie Deai.d Tiîey rjac -the general
enrdirg t the fleaiS ta acknowledge the King of the belief in a lpraonail Devil, aearrting thatt Le bible donB
Jewp. Yonsr Committee furnished the Rev. P E. trine of the Davit is 'sin iith dc esb. They lelievee
Gottheil ofi annatadt (is hea nconvertei Jew of Ger EVENGtLICAmLissioNA Rat the rigluteous aremto be rewarded i n the rarb, ardd libm rThe
miny ?) with £30. ta pnbhiab nu edition of an able .- i n on and the eicner punished in the eatS likesise. The
controversial worr entitled The Mesriah." I hav. Times drais ai amusmng picture of these doctrina of tb hTrinity Itbey deny, aend eject also thep
doubt the £30. granted wil go a. long way to con- entry:Uniiren ienry. Th-y tench tihat bekigdom af
vert thie " Sed of Iael." Bat to cometiiebualance. e - Godis tn b established upocn ci earth, when Jezua
sbces ; after a great da ibout France nnd Intiaand t Misitonarie.i are epeople ho are always provo Christ, the ao. of Ga od nces aain tn reign on De-
Germany and Cbina and Siyra uand Switz rnd, king men of the word. We ucrirly me't them vid's Thrcne in the Lar.d of Pilestice, in fufiltret%
aid British North America (aIl seemingly in uac dark, ai beome, and fird thm very commrncnplace jrsons, of the promise made t Abr.lam and Davitl, and tbat
bit fir bis society), we corue ta the balincc-abeets not very vell cduscattd, nct quite gentlermon very to baliere the Gespel it is abcsolutely necessiry to nn-
at pp. 19G, 107. I dr not care in the leust dlegymrte much given to tiel long tnc mis he gisent of which is derstand these caveeants of pranise. The Isrielitifsh
for ile staternent l italies it page 194, c be.t wat- tbatt onae o five it' somewhere sait i"Oh, Sir, how kingdom Ibey believe is Goi's Kingdam of thte lea
ever bentlrits the subsciribers tbemseulvs abain by y happy 1'Ifeel1Hor mueb I rc indbti i to you and ens-the Kingdome wLili the Gad of Beven will set
thie reduction mae to bscribrsa of 25 p r cent. on " Ira B r own!'Crqbic -incedotes of ex-cannibals up un ie da.;of te existing kingdoms of the Romar
ail sies, the suiscripticn uitslf is appropidtoirlla ieeIow by lhcarr more tests than the ost e(p=-- and Papal earth mnd awhieb cLbalt establisl in thatS
the Lord's w ak in lia'at lande, or the lrs faoured rienced Sndî , bol tecber frmse an !reresteg ter.tors '1Glory t eGod in tie Iigbest places over the
classes of onu owu ; and this appropriation i ahv'- prt o f theirarenual Reporta; and wbcl lthee iuly cx, earth, pence and gona vill nr' g men ' They hold
out any dednwir!eol for s'al'rioa, or ttaelling or auy triet the guirna o taheir habitlual patrucs, theiyi alt ,tht the Gpel invites men te ecome lhe iunnrtalT
of the othaerneessary' expeuditure ofi re society. apt ta bereceived with unbelieflnd contemit by thtser possessors of thiis kinglom cf t-e Hdly Lutmd. which

wh give ti rone opliinsdisensions. ParhIansut shal ncvmr be cestroyed or Ieft t successors we rb aiLThoigl ithirse ifcts, tid o iers eill more iasnotoud of Miesuoncies, mrlis tIe Prase, voris gn- the hcn jar, glory power and dumieion tItet pernin0
tudicieous, have long been wl knîovn to tb e Ca. raI ociety. Some recrient occurrences a lunOblua hae to it, on coitioins of belevig the trutb concerning r

tendcd to revive ice prijud:ce cgninst tbrm.eu They il urd irs king, of being immersed ioto thire nme of ftboimepuiuuc, and haeaheei qii beoiore flim' îvonld did o appceautr in a very favourble light wlhen itey the Father, Seon and Holy Spirit, end of am, pir.nt e
by Mr. Marsiail iim bi great work o(n " Chlruet- excil.ed whact i called the litrers cLas (if a Ohicerr contiruante in weil-dcimg; bring, they Say, ltl,tcy r- t
an Missions." ihey are newt to Protestants ; a atown tturn imth-u out, e.nd ics!utly called mu i c sured that as tbis kingdom las a rgbteous aemnisi.tre-D... i .spairited navrinofimeer wth 'ie gmrbots to demn'.nd tion of Irrnuel aed ie nations in the tige to comern none

and 1ve nray judge frain thie languge gocf lie nri aplogy and reparavition. TIe upbot of the s f.ir but th riCbteous ca possess it bceucriassurinis 0to
Te.nes, have caused amnoegst thern mno ittle s- va1 rhat the repuration was conceded, ai an l n them sa'vali.e is of tb Jews. Tbey furber refusesc ripti-n gravre on some olid materiial records mte toI reengn'zi ihe distinction subsis-inu beween cleray>toshment and disgust. The great Londont huili lian of the boathon tnd the waîlike tritumph tend lnt-y.* They look ffor t.e fuailment iof hese -
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Mü'RBAL RETAL MARKZT PRICES.
March 29, 169.
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Ur, country, per quintal, .... 13 3 to 1 0
meal. do .... 00 0 to 00 0
an Meal, da .... 10 O to 10 6
-Flur, d .... 00 0 to 00 0
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O (Young), do .... 0 mfo C0 0
w, do .... 0 to 6 0
iks, do .... 3 3 to 4 0
o (vil do 5 0 to 6 0
i do .... 0 tOI - 0
ckens, d . 0 0 to 0 0

'ns (tame) do .... 1 0 ta 1 0
tridge do . 4 6 la 5 3
e, do .... 2 0to 00
bits, (live) do .... 0 )Ia o3 0
odcock, do .... 0 0 to 0 0
e do .... 0 0 to 0 0
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Ste
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k, do .... 0 7to 0 7/
ton, do .... 0 5 t 0 6
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, Der lb .... 0 G to 0 7
f, per 100 lbs ... S,.00 to 800
k, freab do ... $10.00 to 10 50

nAIRa m'raucîs.
er, freshper 1 .... 1 8 to 2
e, calt do (iferior) .... 1 .1 to 1 3
ae, do ... 0 0 tu 0 0

,uCeLL-eEaCa.
mes per baig ... 2 tota 2 G
nIps do .... 0 0 to O G
ons, per miniot, .... 0 0 t O O
le Srup per gallon .... 0 0 ta 0G
)le Sngar, per lb ... 0 5 to G 0
eey .... 0 8 to 0 9
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s, fresh, per dozan .... 1 8 to 2 O
dock .... 0 3 Io O0
les, prr birrel ... S4 00 to S5 00
', pr 100 bunde.s, .... Z9.00 ta Si 2 50
w .... rO9to 6 O50

THE REV. FATHER BAKEWE LbS SERMON.

ON THE M ISSION OF 1RELAINT,
OIVEN by biv aiu St. PatricL'4 bChurch, Montrea,
on St. Ptr.ck's Day. 1869. pbishelcd in pamphlet
forw, by J. Lovell Enormous numbers hrve been
sold in Monteal, nnd as only a certain numuher lave
4eei proteil, persons residing in o bor pirrs of the
Domininu, sbnuld procume copies immediately. Pçiet,
12 cents, and poriege one cent. Ten cpniCe sei to

or, adtdres for $1 00. Addres,
IS . P. E rEL,

38, St. Ah(xiid-ir Street,

of the envoya of the Gospel. it was a very disagreea-
ble story, and we cannût h mosurprised that it has
brought ont the anti.issionary feelioR in.the ighest
assembly n athe: land. The .Dake-of Somerset was
just the man to give it utterance. He bas
been Firet Lord of the. Admiralty, and -cou-
templates the aetir from its naval rather thn
its theological aide. He has naturally consider-
ed the ases of gunboats on ditsnt stations, and
does not rank among them the being heli in reserve
as an ultima ratio for the agents of the Loudon Mis-
sionary Society. In ail tbat bis Grae says we are
compelled ta agree. It is rigidly, poaitively true.
The Mîssionaries are certainly the most imprudent,
perbaps the most wrong-headed, cf men. Thy bave
got out wlib not ineh learnin, and still less.know-
ledge of mankiad. They probïbly have a vague no-
tion that the Obinesa beliete in the doctrine of Cou-
fucins, whici, whtever their mrits, do not lead
to salvation. Wich some eminent exceptions,
they do not aven aeek taundarstand the rail.
gleus system tbe(ho>'ulnd supplant. The commun-
places et the Ohapel and the Prayer Meeting forn
the controversial armoury they have prepared before
leaving home ; a poor vernacular acquaintance with
the langange of the people they would convert is the
amount of their lati r acquisition.

ToRONTO MORALS.-The Globe quoted sorne
time ago, from the Report of te City Mission
Committee, soute moral statbtices which are not
calculated to leave à ,.ery favorable impression
of the Common Schools of that city.

I Toronto may be said to have fifty-five thou-
sand tnhabitants" says tbis Report : in 1866 the
population was Ofty thousand. During the course
of the last namied year, there were apprehended

.i persons over ten years of age, and for various
crimes, tbree thousand, nine hundred, and nine-
teen,or nearly a number representing ane twelfth
of the entire popu!ation-showing an mncrease in
crime nf ive hundred and eight over the pre-
vous year-or 1865. But for the year 1868,
the number of arrests smount to four thousand,
sie hundred, or something considerably more
ithan one twelfth of the populahon. Thus cri-
rninality in Toronto increases in a greater ratio
tban does the population.

The Almoner of the Irish pour lias pleasure in
acknowledging the sum of one hundred and
seventy four dollars ($174), from the " St.
Patrick's Day" collection ; also the sum of two
bundred and eighty three dollars ($283), at the
Easter collection from the Irish congregation,

wonderas in a very few years bnco; some of them
say sooner.

A GAuG IN-TOrONTO.-FOllowlng up its revelations
by a rougb of.tbe ganl discipline aud.management in
Toronto, the Globe has a long-teccount o certain at-
tempte et burgiary in whieb the detective force of the
city did not shina. A party of professional thieves
from Bnufalo came to Toronto on the look ont for
business. By mistake they communicated their
designas to a respectable min who had moved into a
bouse formerly oonnpied by a t fnce ' This man
humoured the thleves, gave the police Information,
and kept the ball rolling tilt the Buffalo men could
ha securely trapped. The first place they were ta
attack1 was Phippe' ExChange Bank, but from varions
causes the operation was delayed. In theI interval
two olers bad joined the first gang and St. Patrick's
Day was finally fixed on a. the time for the robbary
to be accompliabed, Every thing was favourable,
but by the stapidity of the detectives the allowei
thb thieves t eae ther bho, in consequence flead. O
the 25ch another attempi vas nmade and vi lb a tike
resuilt. The Globe corresponder.t saye they bave
other plans. One ta rab the cafice of the ticket
agent of the Great Western, anotber ta rab a mer-
chant who carnes home every night what they be-
lieve to ae a cash box; the latter to ba tried sone
Saturday night. If the story ji carrect Toronto
mst be a pleasant place ta live ie, and particularly
desirable for merchants.

TsimRCUTr FÂIUas.-Tbe N. Y. Evemtng Express
ai Titur3da>' lest contains tbm followinig remanks ne-
specting te recent tailures Ihere, and hr aperation
ef Canadian speen aters on Wall street: 1The past

ras ameng the baeking and producea efraltniy in the
Canadas, ail more or less traceable te the beavy
lasses in gold operations in this market of a specu-
lative character, involving margins of enormus
amounts, ranging ail the way up fron $35 000 ta
$150,000, and in the aggregate amaounting te one
million. frording, as Ibis does, soma idea of the
extent te which the speculators of the Dominion are
the real feeders ta the bull and bear fraternity of
Wall street, the question anisas hou' fat respausible
far such dsalers are tihe fortenate brokera bere, tbm
total value of transactions which thoE final lusses
iadicale heiog immerse. 111ie possible tisat a long
operation of purchase 'f gold might he ncournged
with these outside men, and heavy short sales in-
dulged in by thensevesa 7?If o fl seadso ne oagcian
ta accoueit for the appareati>' usifenni lasses that
these unfortunate Oanucks have met withi; lasses
wbich appear almoat dail>' te he involving saima of
the weak-headed managers and agents in Csoada, of
the Dominion Banke, the recent case of the Bank of
Toronto against the Guarantea Bociety furnishing
clear evidence of the disastrons resulte of the gold
faver. 'We are led to tbeea remarks by the recent
failure and absconding of a well known Montreal
banker and 'Barley King' of Toronto, the Royal
Canadien Back, and some of nur bankers here, we
regret to learn, being aufferere by it.'

A BALAKLAAm Hoes..-As the period for the sale
of the horses belonging ta the 13th Hussare bas been
fired, the members of the regiment commence ta ask,
' Wbat will become of ' Balaklava ?'" the only equine
sirvivor ofa the Charge.' It is proposed that a number
of then club together, bay the ero, and shoot him
(if they can't do better) rather than that he should
be reduced ta a cart- borse, or sane equally degraded
position, in which ha migbt receive ill treatment. le
there not soma persan in this city wbo would feel it
as honour to be Ib possessor of sncb an bistorical
animal who would purchase bim, and place him
where ha could end bis days in pesce.

RIMITTANOBS RECEIVED.
St. Calumban, M Beal>', $2 ; KingabridRe, 0.

Mctirthy, 1 ; MasCiche, IlLyone, 2; Part Daniel,
Rat N Levesque, 2 ; Shamrock, P Filzgeraid, 2

Bgertonn jBueke 1 y ; eMarkham, P Caliaghan,2
Buckiggliam, T M 0'N'eiil, 4; SI. Andrewse, D Me.
31illac, teland. 2 ; Cornwall. D McKeever, 2.50
Wakeield J Landnas, 2 ; Llaydtown, J Doyle, 2.

Per J Clancy, Hemmingford, Sel, 1.50 ; H Wbie,
1.50.

Per W Harty, L.colle. Self, 1; RE Dowung,1.
Per W Chisholm, Dalhousie Mels, F McLecd,

Glinevie, 2.
Per F Ford, Prescott, P Moran, .F Feene , 2

SBuckley, 4

No. 18, St. Sacrament St reet.
Montreal. 17 March 1869. -2 w34

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
l the matte:i<f loise Paquette, of Montreal,

An lniolyent~
The Creditors of th- insolvent are-nutifieL t inu ee

at the office of the undersigned Assigne, No 18. St
Sacrament Street in the City of Montreal,. on Wd
nesday the fourteeth day .of April next. at thrge
o'clock P M. for the publie examination .of.theç,aId.

aisolvent and for the arderine nf.the est 'lrneraUy
T. SAUVAGEAU1

OfficiailA.2MigneeG
Montreua 22 Mai ch;869. . 2wL 8 .

Died,
At St. Johne, Q,,.on the 20h inst. F derick VU

liam, John, youngest child of Henry awoiï.r.,
et the age of 10 years, 10 months, and 29 days.
May bia soul rest in peace.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
Montreal, March 29. 1868: •

Four-Pollards, $0 00 to $0 00; Middlinge $3,6(
3 80; Fine, $3.90 ta $4,00 ; Super., No. 2 $4.25 to

4,30 ; Superfine $4,50 $4,60; Fanay $4,70 ta
$4,76 ; Extra $5,00 ta $0,00 ; Superior Extra $0 to
$0.00; Bag Floar, $2,20 ta $2 25 per 100 Ibo.

O atmeal par bri, of 200 tbs.-$6 00 to 6,20.
Wheat par basb. of 60 lbs.-U. 0. SprIng, $1,06

ta $1.08.
Asbes par 100 lbs.-First Pot $5 52 ta $5556

Seconds, $4i80 ta $4,85; Thirds, $4,25 ta 430.-
Firet Pearls, 5,55 ta 5 60.

Pork per brI. of 200 lbs-Mesa, 27,75 ta 28.00;-
Prime Mess $00.00 ; Prime, $00.00 ta 00.00,

BUTTER, per lb.-Nore icquiry, with latest sales or
common ta medium at 19e ta 21e,-good pear choice
Western bringing 210. ta 230.

CisEU, per 1b.-14 ta 14Jo.
Là.D, pçr 1b.-17c.
Barley par 48 lbs.-Prices nominale-worth about

$1.10 ta $1.15.
Psass, per 60 lbs.-90a ta 92c.

THE REGULAR ANNUAL MEETING of the8ST.
PATRIOK'S SOCIETY, wili La hetd in the ST.
PATRICK'S HALL, on Monday, 51h April, for the
election of Office bearers for the esning year.

Erery member is reqested to attend.
By Order

P. J. GOYLE, Rec-Sea.

ST. PATRICK'S HALL ASSOCIATION.
Notice is bereby givet iat the Second Issue of
original Stock in the above Association wili become
due and payable at the office of the Treaiurer, Mr.
Luke Moore, 128 McGillsatreet, in the following
order:
lst InstaIment-10 per cent.....l April, 1869
2nd do -10 do.........15th do,
3rd do -10 do.........st May, "
4th do -10 do.........15th ' "

By Order.
J. D. KENNEDY, Secrletry.

Montreai March, 12th,

TO THE TO TU

GINTLEMENOF BL1 RELIG IOU S

T H E CLIERGY CnMMUNITIES.
THE Testamentary Exetutors of the lateJOSEPK
BEAUDRY, desfring ta close the businese of the
Estate on the Oret of May, 1870, take the liberty ta
inform tb Gentlemen o the Clergy, and the Reli-
gions Conmunities, that theyb ave still on band, a
large assorment of ARTICLES for the HURORES
and the CLERGY, on wbich a great reduction bas
been made.

They sivite the Gentlemen of the Cleg, and
Reverend Sieters le general, Io avail themselves of
this rare opportunity f procuring sch articles as
they may require in that lina.

Montreal, 2od April, 1868. 2m34

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
le the matter cf John F. McOuaig,

An Insolvenr.
THE undersigned lia Isbeen appointed assigneas la
thismatter and reqnire-s claiis toa b filed within two
months from this date.

A. B. STEWART,
Assignee.

Montreal Merch 13th., I8GO. 2w33

INSOLVENT ACT0F 1864
In the miter ofLDuia Ldonx, Trader of the parish

ai Beoi, District of Montreal.
An Insolvent,

Tbe Creditors of the Insclvent are hereby notified
ith te hsas radc en assignement of bis estate and

tIl · 9ts under the rbove Act, to me,1bhe undersigned
naigrnee, itnd they are requird I to fernisb me, within
twI moths from rsbis datLe, vWiutheir Claims, specify-
ing the seenurity tbry bo!d, ifnry, .cd tje value of if,
if ocre. string the fact, the whole tattested uder
oth with the vouchers in support of snèb caims.

T. SAUVAGEAI T,
Offilcial Aeeigree.

St. Sacrament Street Nn. 18.
Montreal, 18 March 18609 2w34

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1964.
In the mar'er of George Lafayette Perry, Trader of

the City of montreal.
An Insclrent,

The Creditors of the Inolvent are bereby notified
that le hlas made an assignement of bis estate and
effects under the above Act, to me, the undersigned
assignee. and ti ey are requlred ta furnish me, witbin
two months tram this date, wvib theirclaime, specify-
ing the ecnrity tbey hold. ifany, and the value of it,
if none, seating the fact, the whole afttested Under
cath with the vouchera in support -f such claims.

T. SAIDVAGEA U,
Officil Aseignee.

St. Sacrament Street. No. 18.
Montreal, 23 March 1869 2w34

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
lT the natter of P. Jules Godir, Trader,of the Paraish

of S%. Eustache, District of Terrebonne.
An Ineolvent,

The reditors of ie Isolvent are bereby notifieil
tbt he hus made an assiga2neent f his etateand ef-
fecti under the above At, to me, the underaigned
rsigree, and they are required to furnish me, within
two months fram ibis de te. cith thir claims, scecify-
ing the security they bold, if auy, and the value of it
if none, rtaling the fact, the whole attested unider
oath Vith thVouchers in support Of Encb claim9.

T. SAUVAGEAU,
Official Assignee..
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ta detraythePapoaofNGuiot'wb i d" bliead a eIoqnentùta sofWhIChttu with enr notrabng p bycory on to nd A DOWN .TOWN. EROANT
hi ssn ts n a g ro :nD aig passed: sleepless;-nightosådisturbedi by the

f record nader M.;GuIsot'aown b~~~~~~~ad'thàt thone-docu-' mièe oisêèrýive Iva vidk u m-Nieotétr:aarecompal tluit' kà jsrtk :wrnrc a SIg asisepsu.ihu:daubi y
-R-. reanrdwsdercnistade s adto bis by a- ladit. dmit'thatperhapi in no country la the service soan "élosa thm gin.n Th moat commo n goniessideres of a sLring chlid, and becom ing

Em tine;ir ' a d theywerinmot only:un- of publio sueérity rore c.stly or wOrS eperformed àau otct1rrh is amuddedn tranaition from a moit convinced that.Mrs. WinllOW's Soothing Syrup was
Th....vr tar mtt . ud. Lamartine works then. 'otheKingdom o Italy-[Tifs Oor, andcold atmospbere, euch as is commonly met with just th thing naeded procred a np for

Tbç goVeroments of, Franace .ansi.Belg r.mare tmutiltibÏd lo nxi L Ahoau sárrs-teyoe a eado ea nanCpn nlsntba e, om hot and dry room ;

atangmng a onference for ihe ilscussion cf the wereBlwayé dlstioguahedu apcies iShn Y - of D ittyrant1Of y ne baui eora di and o'eope engliihintsrb to db tnd'df z o cbiid. Onrachingahome adg egnsating

niutual .commercrial amterestacf the twe céouatries, tnê5 cyenît--wérî--hmit *se Inotât f yecî-luy orap d tôàape ~~ a va otsujta 1dêromch fanfi W it hth a ahirensqatibaveit at!
mdma i atce to b es ooe iarlicv muol cta hseie thora was inwdogmna.. B lis not m0 ganeràlly known that we have ge awodern by accident oorsdr.g tbave.t ndergo ach transi- with what hewhadbdoue,ane refused to haie it ad-

cnsderwbat vdieatiosmay be made f . Ft.otestant, anLamartn alwys x prototype cf him lthe peron of Solinae;the Prefect tions. For example, a lady fres .froma ballrorcm ministered te thé child, as as tas trongly In faoy
Ahw sed by tbe Belgium Parha- eprsed himelf in ters with wich Protèstantism of Syraense. The ancient tyrantoPpressed bisesubjects, drives bomn a ge long distance an a Damsty ntgitio cf Homoopathy. That night the child passad in sut-

menrt,pce'a ilpac gftelg umn from vas con-istetliut' wben stricken:by paralysi -ha and plndered- temple, iobbing Jupiter of his golden winter. la spite ofa comfaortablc cariage aLe ras.fing, ani theparents Without slee.
beng tranfirred te foraigaCompaniesrceie thVisitof th Abbé gse Dudrryaud died in mantle-under tha pretext thet it was too heavy a pirahe cold air cf Deàember or January, and arrives fig utteng

beng transerred toor othe rder cf Oatholiciy. .o, grment for semmer, snd to cold a oovaring for at ho jadd with dancing, and chiledbytheight home thé day following, the fathoer found the baby

The preséent Constitution cf France. bas a . nrter enminent Frenchman bau just closaed is tinter. Our moderr. Dionyins has improved on hi de Ia.. Joyyfully se rushes te ber comafortable bodoi atill verse ; and while contemnplating another aleep-
oubledgin." . t y thé cd smong histe latest Word@ wore thes: predecesor, hobg, althongb ha stripped ain dol of its to find vrmtb, quiet, snd s plessant nook for chat. lans aight, the moher steppe frou e room te a

P esie h .Fsist,.ithasra n p é p aretr, an .d nh d iivd cioa, did not, se far as we know, confiqcte thé Bat sbesoon finis that s Las 'canght a ccrtpt
vo té, hiosb f a dted byt a'or reepolat n,' sain M.rTrplo ucg, ,elece emprehendeat the clothes on people's back; but thon ha ofn od made no may be a fatal one-and then ehe sud ber friend lay tend to Bole demestic duties, and left the father with

votet beth adopted bab oye!'nt! Aebhur or to sa.tb, that ne ony thing vhicb Iaréaliy pretensions ta bing a 'liberal' and libérals natnally theblame st the doorof the chill on eaviing the as. the child. Dring ber absence hé administered a
l'true l the Catechism.' I is a piy that men do not exhibit progress. Whnu the religions orders were ambly-rOom, rather than to the c'mfort of the chau- portion Of thé Seoothing Byrup to the baby, and said

thé .transformation of the deceanial Presidency recognize earlier a fact which they are obliged tte r. abolished lu 1866, sud thé convents plunadered, thé ber of luury. Froin long personae expriance I wo uld nothing. That night ail hands slept veil, anidthe
iintq.au héditsry Emipire by amthér appuiéalte cgniza et lau..than Pretct of Syracuse prohibited monks from ay that no one eingle causea is more frequently in

int aher sfaeitary on tyater vasppalocn at ITaYr' wearirg the habit of their respective orders; the opération te produce catarrhl han .the one.referred ittle fellow awoke in the morning bright and happy.
unrversal suffrage, thee Constitution was partly . ta . present p:efect, referring tothispdecree, passed, hofte, atcd I entirely Bgree with the remarkof al old The other wa delI hted th 'th enodden and a! n

remodelied by the most easy and ever-ready sapulale.-Matters ae goingermnhad to worse sid, in conformity wi nstructions received from surgeon, cthat Itwouldbe more ensible for individuals decepton pracsiad upn ber,hss coniinned te usé the
process of a ' Senatus Consultiam, and adapted in Italy. Cialdini and dattai are expected sbortly the finistir of the Interiorr, and with the tarests Of te asY they bad bean' catching hot 'whe they faità i rup, uad sufferinug, crying babies ad restleas
te tbe:new state of things. One of those modi- te be caléd into office by the King as a lest resource, public e huitybas now enetfurther that th cou- thalevng e, 'fr catarh, in t sy tat thé nghthavdsapre ingleranftes

ficaion, nt meb émakaiat hé îma wa su e abiet ormai frein due extremi loft cf thé travmuera of Ibis 1mw sa at]bcliable te imprieenmout, bicrught a celd. If va nov pane ta uire w a t eIlbavé dissppoared. A ingle trial cf the Byrup

atpublic..wrks,, hchver former] te hé Italin Obnueore. Bd froe e xainatie ii tender besides snffering the confiscation of their bbits, If the effect of hast upon a cold tisne of the body is, never yet filed ta relieve the baby, and overcome

t .b k wiaha ce with France impossible tencase cf theui- a Ospuchin of Syracuse, then should venture out in we iset ir type in a chilblain. Cbildren may play in hePreiuîicé' of the mother. 25 ents a bottile.

authorized by a law, were benceforward toe h peror a bandouicg rne, wbîch is f from probsbl , bis cowi sud frock, he will fnd himaelf summarily trat and snow for hour, snd yet uffe r comparatively s rb ail Draggil.

ordered by imperial decrees. That new and his ititerest being the other way. The French olea. fripped te bis shirt-and walked off t gaci. Caneot little from chilblains ; they may have frostbiteéfrom Be sure sud cmi fer

haenuedisputed paver cf cmrnaciug publie tiens;hoeeer,vi1I b the tonchatoe cf bis ainecerity, the Florentine Ministry devise any botter means of prolonged exposure; but ibis i. not cbilblain. The l MRS. WINSLOWS OOTHING SYRUP. 1

work wthout plgilative interférencenvascin cf fferthe support th e ciergy ha absolutely necessarv' eecuing public tranquility tbau sncb a measare as latter la most constantly produced by hat being Having the fac-simie of 'Oatis & Parem on the

thé uact pourfl 'einstrumentsfregncefthé neof te the Overnment candidates ; and if the Catbolis this, which bas even diagasted th Riforna, ajournal suddenly impared te chilied extremitie, auch ter, outside wrapper. Ail othera are base imitations.

therms t otporf lnstrue ten rtialee- of France were te atand nentral, there us ne doubt as we know, not very iqueamish where ita is que- fingers &c.-[From '1Thé Restoration cf Healtb, by February, 1868. 2m.
Government. Net enly could thé partial re- that the republicana woud have itaIl their own ay. tion of thé persecution of priests or friars. This Thomas Inman, M. O., lu the Médical Mirror.

building of Paris be defended on eth ground that If the élections are favourable te the Emprerr i ;will arbitrary decreein fact, ean bring forward olaw FOR TROAT DISORDERS ÀND OUGS.

the many railways begun under precedinag Gov- e a very anxions moment for Catholia Enrope, asehete support il. Its ludierons injustice la, basides, e tddRnsrhAnchITrhetSAe Ofe eih

ensiant sei jsI ouletd rquîed mproudMay-ahé bas doua bétons--thutaw soide thé ver>' more triking in a dey vLan aveu>' occantriciry of Cnioi'i<tssibat is viré arrested fer msaultiag Brus ncieTohsaeofrivilté
ernments and just completed required improved mouaby hose votese existe, a m acot contrary to costume us Indulglued in nd tolerated. Tarks in him with a fOre shovel while at bra devotions It uetonfidenc hir efEacy. They htbe
communications, but there ms an undeciable and the nati;mal sense. turbane, Garibaldiens in red shirts, women iab evéry wae an aggrevared casa. But Ml. Cheptank sie tshodony estednd mintan the ood r e n
important poitîeal interet in keeping, at any Wrs AGrNsT ITALY.-During the abort discussion variety of caudal appendago ateir infiateouase tae ge h sdany oar ni thatl ;tle Chppys idnh thyorugh testay aud maintardthé gond reputation

prîce, work and trade going in Paris, ta coun- uon thé prvisional ruppiy for thé net two months prvade au otreets n proevao scarcel an observae dara gise ber e,> gars l tbisc rcasl;lii hea onabusai ber the ave juil arquirear.
terbalance political discontent an.1 the known en- which took place on the 23rdL the depty Giovanni tien, or, ai mois', an ccasional lagh; thé bribren kneer, with a crowd aant the door, gathered h temThes Leengos are prepaid frcrahiecios-

mity of a great part of the tmiddle classes. The Bttista ieeliniltockniphisparable, and prononeed t . Weartheir own dres-a dress neither eccentrie byb is balloeri ad a calli on te Laord tfr- temned rscipa ofr alloviauing BranchialrAffections,
plan bas worked well for a long time ; Paris as sundryi es on Italy, fincial sud politica. 'G- rtartling in a Catholio ad but one familiar to give thi black-earted woman'm' oa therd tel fohr- Astosrene, o e oColis,irritai

really îraproved, lu spite of some blunderIsd vrnment -e sali, as wbeewithm tea r e thandu esa ing s ag thi rin btes famirin o a e ie is bick-i-eredome: uakoheu Ia do . PUBLsa oPeAKER A
manyartsti falts; an, a tamaie ed cf 1970 ; but b>' wba! méas ? B>'avaîiag us!act[- mdks, ain ehin n g Chaopiscltho muraofeeheirtrb ord,' hé toIlea 'nei ,aedhI: quit i- PUBLIC SPEAKERS AND VOCALISIS

many artistin faulas; ad, as te material activity, of the 180,000,000 of thé regia cointeressala. sud of a sae againsts any fresh infringement of justice nd stand i, and jist tok him a swtpehwith the fla of the will find thoa beneficial n clearing the voice beore

our old French saying, 'Whben the building trade projected ean raised upon ecclesiastical property ; rght, wich may b uperpetrated for theinterests of she anl, sud il do it kLvai p speaing or singing, and relievxug the throt afier

is doing well, every other trade is doing well,' which is as good as saying that it bas te provide for thiv nh pbetty ? amy auuseal exertien cf thé vocal organe, having a

Las be nuni once moueuini andi traie. ordinary expenses by the ail of extraordieary sep- peculiar adaptation tIo affections wbich disturb thé
plies. And what after tha, gentlemen ? After that SWITZERLAND. PAUENTL ArouaoN.-rD Yorkshire a farmer organs ofépeech. Eold a; 25 cents pur box by ail

But there s nothmg perfect in the world, and the abi the end of the world, the déluge, bank- RLIGiOUS AFFAiRs.-.-We learn from our Swiss who was svmpatising with his eighbonr Jones on Dealers in Medicine.
the system. vas sure t lead to great embarrass- ruptey, rain i Net came the po tis tee. Thare cory eédea ofb on, aidith ou o me be
mente, or rathor ta caîtrudicteuy arnd anîmeet u- i3neDOple ln tht Minisiry>'.nuain.thé Ohambér i sec orreaponenat thsr religions afftira la Ibis ceuni r>' . Jactes, ibère le me logs vitheut Bse gain. John,

n o h c dictoryand a otepn- ai n a moat fearful (spavenlosa) political position. are going on from bad te worse. Thé adominable you remenber was always a monstroua eater.' i HAVE YOU A BI0K CHILD ?

superable dfcultioes-first the ihcultyOstopalini did justice te athsbiiitc of the mone at the projects agait social ider proclaimed at Geneva know that,'responded tho bereaved parent ;,' but t Doaes your little one become paler and more ems-
ping, then the dificulty of goig on. To stop or hea cf afftirs. Thé Presidan! et tha cncil, thon in 1867. and laist ear atBearné, sem likoelyte ab think h was laid up s·ith rhunmatism ail the winter, uiaveu; day? Ha. it a bai breat i Des it
even to slacken officiai and artificial encourage he regretted oit teose n that occasion at his post' el apriatité. The Caolgra odésirmanithebete ansud dies just la haying time, is pretty tough, neigh- start and grind ils teetb during slop ? If so the
ment to public oivrks is a hard task in any coun. was a man u firat-rate intellectual dowers Only hie seennihilaia cf the Cabeling bureb, reterbjeg bout Jenkir.s, pretty tough . causé la Woîis, ami thé chili wiil never ha elil l

<isb hiciedstlfg tahtic i beb lhaw&3seemis likel>' te ha cbiais.Thinga sceuaretnrrigue! omadtecil ilnyrb eltl
.tr, andi s this it is a dangerous enterprise.- visd e a sot aef mathmaticS, in ic h te the same state as at the begining cf 1848. Will they are remoed, but b carofel, do not administer

Indeedt be e known throughout very strong, te take te politiCs (Lanughter.).It the monarchial Governments which adjoint Switze:- GirNganEXACSTIon - When the blood does not the dadgerous vermifuges and worm compounds in

France, 15years agchatvou wa g curetebewouvn ndperbape have ben b ttler for imrif, and T land tolerate thesa excease Will they not see thé reproduce the solidse of the bdy sa fait as they are ordinary use, they will produce disease worse than
Frnc, 6 ersag, ht or wssue o ewould undonatedlly bave been botter forlItaly. Toa rld fErpa rulseetdb h nmisebntdb h eradta flfeai tio h,:e Worms. Use that safe and denicious remedy

lound in Paris for ay man connected with the him (thé speaker) it was marvellous that uMen e i ela Eordean troull ere eit b> therenemies o aulteei b> Pthepea. sud tieanes anie, enucaep D a YEGETELL Woax Pa.r.Lfs they coutamn

building traie, a stremg curréet feonimnnn- cia-'r afghta hol ets tésyc e hc té'cfal eil rer7Wiitîe aneltrtnioaet!ihli> ase PyandvakoeanIdérp- omiea, i> seneposatletémg u
tuil ein avande str atg hcurred of toen li an tehoeécunotr vere teviag Th eabs to presaerve pece ? It is 111ipossible ta look on nd tde are therefore evider.ces of a want of reproduc- palamtiea asthé mot erqisita0o n ectionar, setone
turally set in towards at blesse spot, and the expcs t th close f 1870, hen ha find watch avnts in Switzerland and not ask onesel these tire vigor in the vital curret. Undr these circm- é certain hend any ub te reme ee kid
drain was suturely' felt ara our rural curselves th norefni0g capital te face thé sa - questions.- [L'Univers. atances Bristol's Sarsaparillas h maedicine ré- o tormn.
Besides, that work as very Wel paid for, a o l e , nd when th odinar cntibeutins, AUSTRIA qared. Its effect is e nic an vilize the bood For ame hoesal a reti b Devins & Boon,

Décde, ha vrtses er' îl pu eruastmuai ani stiudîsta thé circaaîa:ion. hi la éminent!>' a H. RFrae' uni aleroreiatbla Dgis& l
by officiai intervention, under the form of a tarif, w nhich at préesent, eked out by scapital, still lesve aA r r pus atiuatmtes igestiona rrte progrssH. R Gray and allrespectable Druggiate.

oalléd 1'les prix dé la vile,' which vas at the amenai deflit, viii hé altIogeiber insufficient t api' la Austnia affairsaeppéar te hé puncuingaua ecaulte that promottos digostion and retards thé progruas __

calme t thé pratde efahé vue which b>' t cil>the ancalfty chargés e thae te. But thosupply course-the Reicharath in Viennadietunssing the of natural deay.
ae time the rate of the wages paid by the c ub a . Pst n ut is Budget, sud Hungary being engaged in anu election 392 NSOLVENT ACT OF .

of Paris for its own work, and a standard of Michelini. It Las supported each resh Ministry, cmpign. A rumoured project of alliance aeen J. FHnY & OcMneal, Generalagentsfor Pacvisez or Quine i TS PEao cor
wages from which no employer could conve- however mùclh opposed they hav beae te each other. France, Austria, and Italy isudnied by the Paris Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins & Bolton Dist. of Montreai. iS

niently drsent. If you add te assured work and i may h welil questioned whether- it represents the Patrie. Lamploagh k&CampbellDaridson & Ae RCamp In te alter of MARGUERITE and JULIE PEPI,

high wages thé man> attractions of our sbowy nation ; in short, no salvation was toeb hopei for PRUSSIA J Goulden, R. S. Latha sud ail Dalers ui Midi SvSpnsters and Traders of the City of Montreal,
from the Chamber, but ouly from themselve?. Amandi Inslvents.

Dabylon, you wilrnt be surprise et bear from theurophetic deputy significautly concluded by Baus, Match 4.-The speech from the Ttrone aineà TE undersigned hare fyld in thé ufica cf iis

the very lips ef our Ministe that wé nov pointing toeSpain, and by saying: 'Act InR sch a witb which thé Faderai Parliamentwas ene t Court, a consentmaent of disbarge executed by their
rekon bere three Lundred ibousand workmen, mannner hat Ilsly may net bave to follow the example day by the Ring is literallya teepe in p ece Fa- The passages of the body must be unobstructed if creditors, and on the seventeenth day of April meut,
exclusive of their families, and iat there es no cf tbat country' .r neige Poaershaver ne irenti c h makir er; the annimal fabr is te Lb kept in a pure ad whole- they vill apply t the siid Court for a confirmation

easn to privant thatimmigration froua Incressing -The 'Unita Italiana' of filan aitates that in conse.. Prthsais andterminai te respect the indepenea ote some condition. _Ti bealth cf b a human being, ]lite of thé said deed.

every day. Te be utre, this great 'atelier national, quence of soma painf.1o events swhich have latelyai r- ethers, sfd able tdefeny rowlestar reeasle'irb the health of a city, dépends lu a great degrea upon MARGUERITE & JUrIE PEPN.
of the Empira is quiet, more orderly, more contented, cnr:ed in the neighbrhood of Belliuzns, through tha enmies eofcrder' the e are po ftrles t carry estae the sate cf those vaste pipes of the system-tho By their Attorney a I TUem,
snd. short ail, more usefully employed, than thé re, consumpion of meat infiicted triebie, and on thé maicus odeaigu. Thér os t thé speech atou chanela Of diescge. uO e ,Of thé uses cf Bristol'A NAPOLEON BEAUDRY.

latively semall army oet workmen which aroved se proposition of the inspector of publie slanghter huo- np tohoe affaity fsmng ricbe sguanei lle- Sngar-eoated Pils l te keep these ontleta frec.- Montrual, 20th January, 1869. 2m27

fatal, sven in their defeat of Jue, te our munfortunate ses, our municipal coumeil has decided that the offi- siet theFinano pntgeras th mo' imor This objectis a5ccomplished witheut pain or diminan-_

Depublie. But it la diffioult te disband them without cials shaall b provided with powerful microscopes ta pockat of thé Finance Miistor is the meut impor- tion of strengtb, and ai thée sam time thé atomach
gue!tisbet publieniar, ceeu liewing tst ibair examine all the carcases broush t amarket. tant. and liver are toned and brought into perfect working

viugsi Govrnetnt d rec n o fer ntthing, Roua, Mardi 4 -The ' Official Journal cf to-day RUSSIA, order. If the blood is corrupt, as well as the inter- Ia thé matter of A. D. Joubert, Trader, of the City

bacauisa their votaisa tha sarnenar ail ciroumtenees, deies thé statoruent that ParLer Trutal, wvh alnlvseadereeprr h vnn ytm c otel

bdu th contanim s the nt e Pareisnecorioen ii made a jouat' taParie, bai receivrei a mis u om The Xoscow Gazelle, in reply t a recent article in ith Brisoal'a Sareaparilla. fytAn Irsolet,

neer rieste the nnaccepn of theP Governmesu tic- the Go 7eruneut te trear'wiib thécFrench 'iaepi re- Tke Times, deema it deroatory to Russis te enter A
isiv a h Sur.mca Coci.Th auépîpér juta an>' sgruomenîtwib Entenad se ta ber relatios3TNCR DSUA ÀU

k t. Nov, meto e h ac e workme , but thé vert ile- tGo e men o r Cwtheb Fre ctind t e laons Agents for Montreal-Dev s & Bo ton, Lamp 3 TANOREDE SAUVAG ArU,

elt, clamouring fo r thé coeniane t elabork; thé alo denis that any disenaiou exista in the Congrega- with Balkb, Afghanistan, Yarkand, or any 'ter longb & Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Campbelllsgne,
trasfrmation of Pariambasr eonsanclever' abégum; tiOn relative tothe disciplinary articles for the organ- portion of Central Asa. & Co., J Gardner, J. A. Harte, H. R. Gray, Picaut I, The undersigned, have prepared my final account

ran ailaidests teomakfIrs campleoî erou'ly aun ization of the Coumil covEBalos.-I bars pokn te yen et the Aide- n. J. Goulden1 R. S. Lattsa sd ail Dealers in which is epen for inspection nutil te Seventeenth

artiaide, buts social sud < cmetia Mnoonly an A Pars RcuTED iNTOT UaCRuas.-The Post's de-camp General Nicolay, Who hasbecome a Catholic Miedicie. dayi of March next, and On tbe ssii day, a iteu
artitc, taec i material neceesity. Man 'korM.,n- If Pita IXhapd a Chartreu. This brave officer held dist-o'lck A.M., 1I will apply % the superior Court of

opaniega are maie vhich as yetlied teonothing. carrespondent at Ramé tuils:-' If Plt . bas suid p s ihnte The ravéas ef annoucin hdis- thé District cf Montroal te bé discl.arged tram my
many thoroughfares are what we call ' amorcees'- expiernced great trials ai reverses uring hie gnatisbedypot a orderaucasue a andn D, vDhieInheoDiERriEaY.fostof te tabld ce a suc assgne
that le, bgun at noth ends-ad are like parts of a Pontificate, ba bas also badi great triumpha and con. ireiguaion, ob anarderr e thé de>',the grand Date, fralI esIncandexraton P sar.- Mcs cf theéu-a loid ie T. SAUV.s GgAsn

ant-up.srpent, seager ta meet: aus difflerences of solutions. Amng the latter we insut reckon thtlieutenanto!thé empneri upt Tiflih, baistho g reat final essencesun extraclsase icheuircT combin.Ag,
level have been created which it i eimpossible to numerous and couiuiicreacig tonversiomn ta prenonuca p a p ro upon him. Th s great ionc, wheut anfiorgeal e lu etheir compasiien cArgme Ne.

bear, and which cannot b mended without carrying, from the Protestant to the Catholc faith. There is Several other conerions are spoken of, but prudence very soo, there isan npleasant and even nasi s Montreal 15 February 1860. 229
Wbolé quarters otof sight. Thus, for m.ny resons nov an BomR a syuung Prussian nobemau of great obligeSa me to reserve eract details for te predent. aver lefanbeind. The atmospaere decomp oe n thaem,1 h a 8
of many kinds, te stop is m difficut that the ré venilrasd molene t family, Prinde Sthonbeg, theas Oligosnuter and, M. Paul Demidlsffr tthingbsut.NaSLaVENTACeTOFao64s re.menîlbut
sponeiblity of stoppiog ewold not b wiilingly i- formai réception inteJtha Roman Churc bas .ii t prietor of mines in Siberiau bas just deciared himself fragrant, thé reault is siékeing. aWat a contra t INSOLVENT ROT0F 1864.

curred by the very aen wh demonstrate oast elo been cfiieiated by Cardinal Bounaparte, sud bas a Protestant s This fact exciteaas disapprobation ; tat ,teEe coaresicountereitsa of Natur6 cnper aiti Puovice cOFQUEBe
quanil>' that il laImpossible ta go on. But ggo: ngîé ténîntgrtflainee iralnas hésPutîistrTiicctecte nihaprhtior10IOS eal cutrfie fNsucaprfms s!Iir ui

qemnyothasa diicuitfousmsb en s l cadin Bwauting nn richs sd inueutial soc pstio it cuinly l faveur of Catholles that Russ main- prsentedi in Murray & Lanman's Florida Waté:, lis er f JEAN BAPTISTE BEAUDOIN o!
thé c esf iincv-eo e y sasywanin . ' outains, together with every other indignity, the ap- prepared soiely from the choioestl>'u material. Con- La e trinE

the city of Parisi erheadandearspliction of laa beloging t nthr ag, f tact with air on ad t th ets is Lacine,District of Montrea,
finally, public opinion is fairly roused against M. looking uon him as a Prussian Marquis of Bu:e.tcrueltiestwtele.autrfa blet a theti ry. ito fagrhe is orest- e "sa·
Haussmann'a prcceedings, sd the Corps Legislatif ,uN<iNGDam o N&nss.-Whether or no brigendage C tgoha th at of any o thcfragranced asiorfades >N the twenty-sEcond day of April next, the under-i.-- .. - 1-- - og tthaatt fan>' îher parfumue, sud fas ii fades twnyecddacfAuiexistndr
itelf, fahlewieg thé current o! opinino, bao gone a-o 9. thé oli Neapalitan kingdem La upon tbe décliné, GRERCE AND TURKSY. in strength il increases in délic.ter sud délitious- signed vill app>y te théesain Caurt Cor hie ischargo
fat ale torn thé niuketfeverthrowing M. Rouber, ami itris quits certain lihaI theé culinai statistica which m ess As there sué counterfeis, siwy ak foth unetesadA.

reoern, nfat teplntueofPrlaenayreset us thencé sué anything but satiatactory'. Pro- Ina Greece ami Tortk>' turviqlity la resterai, brut FlrdRatrpeardba5a Kemp toc JEAN BYE. BEAUDOIN.

Qoyernent..-Times' Cor. curator-Gaeero Tacts, cf Ibe Nanles Court of reports are again raised of French sud Russian inr.' York.a Wuo rprih aua up o
PÂm Mrd 2.-A te s . metn !t Cassation, laely maie semé startling disclosnus gnoeu in the Danubien Provinces. 56NAPOLgION BEACDRY,

PeAniac Mitrch2.a th aer meeodutigo th of this kind. Hé déclarai thuat in thé district o! Thé Bulgmrians, says L'Univers, are still occuîpied r eaéa oeerox bs< s for thH rs,11 ~ray is Ammorney' adr litem.
jéel f iniar th mper sintroued th pvo- N'aplea, with a population o! r'atheu less than wthb their séparation frein the Patriarchu of Con- R<Bwr onefis;awr skfrte Mnra,1t eray 1569. 2r29

jetuaégsr. Ha é a epn t bisl syistemofiork- 3b millions. Ibère bai bien 43.737 riffences ira stantinopie, sud though thé Ottoman Goverenment légitimea Musar & LAN Aà a FLORuDA WàATEn -I ________________________

mnsrstrsi. bhe prsed hi satisfactio cft 183 antI 57,030 in 1868, shov;-g au increase bai met hitherte officiel)>' decred thé saparatien, prapared cal>' by Launan & Kemp, Nov Yort. Ail CANADA.
the rnIt févme jéus thec progressive measuresuei of moe tb'n 13,000. As thé ?hest menés cf thé Bu!garia très: it as ainei>' promuigatari and tI eaaewres & Boru a P ovicetfMCndl NOVNTATO 84
teistn lew elargs. Athé reiewmgu te fome forming su idea cf thé swte foU moraity> sud tbanit tht Sublime Ponta fer il befouehiani. Uuhap..î Aent k fo1ote5vne& otnLm-Ds'ict of ine.
thlegirko, nringmeFrcs tha ridhts aliertet ofecunity lu thé Nearolitaa previn'' , Signer Vacca pily', their eyes ara not se far unrnedb te thé only cen- -gng Camupbell. Davidson & Ce R Campblél& I Hi UEIRCUT

pprpoitig ni Flne uiltm hatred, su canse yfar 1866, dnriug vbicb lIbthc ntry 3906 par mnis noise promnag asthaof thé Atheuiovs - GraJGou A .Lathaunand alDoalsra l' In thé malter cf JOBEP OC0TAVE MERCIER, cf
fore ter giv vayagt sous accusai o! crimes wera sent for iudgemnt, out An Insolver.

focetogie aytoriht f a population cf more 38f00.000 The populatIon Ami
Thé Emperor's project vas adopted b>' tho Ceun- of the Neapelitan Provinces vas 6 715 000, sud thé Thoru is a craowd, constsaly' increasicg, of female Murs. Hsannah Sanderson, Morrimacku, N. H.. trites TAlKOREDE SAUVAGEAU

oil, sud thé law will hé aubmitted te thé Corpa La. criminas sent for judgameut vers 9,725 I lu pua- office huniers bu Wasbiogton, attracted thithar by' Oct. 26th la R. P. Hall k Ce., Nashna, N H.: a I Official Asaignuee
gislataf at mn sari>' day. . portion te thieir reenettive populations, thé Neapo!¡. thé oppoinmentu cf tiree voen as Poet-Mistresses. !tcheersfulty cerif>' ta the tendertul restcr;.tive pua- NOTICE hs heroeby givenu that héeunderaiged ia

Frenchmen may> too often dishoneur, for a time, the tan Provinces bai 14 tUresamany> pansons bruîght The stroug-minded proess thear ability' toesatiîfat peutios cf jour Vegetable Sicilian Hait Renuvar, fi l inLe cfilce of thia Court s deed cf composition
religion whiuh tas mada Francs what ahi is, but at te trial fer cr!mes as France!i These are, inadeed, toril>' partonm thé duties ofany mu>ffice. The newi having experienced ira e-flects on my> eown beai.- sud diacheagé, executed b>' hie oritore, amid that
the bttm cf their heurta they' stIll fiel ils power. A frightfnl stistiti; most discouraging for those who President br-s uniisely' aided te thé canéea et bis Wben I commenued using it un> Liai e as remir>'an Saturday-, Ibm twentietb day ef March ner, s! lin
*park suffices to rekindle thé stili buruing embera. A dreami cf thé regeneration, or at least cf thé im position b>' thesa appocintmen te, sud uns> have treat- bahidl hav ing a little hair on lte bock sud aida cf thé cocin lu- oreonu, au as cocu as Conel

vert jest publimhed lu Paris L.drmeu Pont<icoeau cf le provement, et thé Italian peopie as an eaur>' uni id e potticoat Frankenstem which muy destroy oftm>' béai. I have wcrn faIse hiau diteen years sud can he heard, ha wili apply to thé said Court fou a
Bainît Saege, Las sorved! te preo Ibis once mors, sure coneeqeencee!f théeliberation andI unit>' ofita>' him. upward. i have noct laid il b>'. i taommenced confirmatin of the dischbarge thereby effected lu hie
That snob a voulk ahenld ha enlogzOd b>' mon liké If thé comparisons instituted aboyé bai beau ba usiag it lu May', an d nov my bain is froua ttc to lavor under théesaid Aci, and mise for thé discharEe
Cardinal Donnet amoeng the clergy, and thé Frentaissween a year ut thé neige of Ferdinand or Francia four luchés lor.g sud thiet, wehere thare tas mno cf the snid A sa-igune
le Tour d'Auvergne smong thé laity', is natural; but soi one cf the reign ef Vicier Emunuel, it might CaTàiua.-«Ws bavé statut! that though catarrh le thon I commenced using EailPe Hait Renewer. My Montral, 13mb Jan ,1869
voe hardi>' anticipatad thé cordial greetlng which it hé urged Ibm: ur.dor thé former Sovaraigna crime on- ocsionally epidemnit. it frequently' arises lu serh s bair is nov growing very' fort ami dous mot fail off.-. JOSEPH OCTAVE MERCIER,
bas receivéed froua enothér clais. We de not leok lu joyed comparative impunity'; but 1863 was thé third inancer as te ince ns te asge itet sema local or i recommenud ibis te all those thosé bau la turnned By DUHAMEL & DROLET,

téle oulBe'sLfeorscseIiataitéyear cf thé annexation cf thé kingdoma cf Naples, accidental cause. What thons causea ara va uns> gray' or thia, snd especially to thoseé that ara bahd? h todl
nisexrneysa a mewlast number of the Semaine Religieuse quotes from Le and, admitting that the puraner and detectors of now endeavour to ascertair. We may mention first 2"I a acquainted with Mis. Hsnnah Sanderson 2m24

Bport sud Le .Derby, two French journals devoted to eriminals vigarna, it still is impossible sao to explaie wbat does not produeeatarrh. 'A bad cold' ia n ut and Can certify te the truthfulnies of tbis atenent.
questions of the Turf. 'At evry page O Ibis wrk,' the enormos increase. Moreover, tbere la no evi. the ofiSpring of frot, or a 1ow degree of temperature. " WuLum T. Pusa,
asys Le Sport, wiL as mucb ardeur s if it were dence forthcoming of ireased scces in bring 'It la donbtful whéter a single eoldier in the mema - ' Justice of the Peace. NSOLVSNT ACT OF 1864.
apeaking of a race In the Bois de Boulogne, twe find ing offenders te justice. The figures supplied rable Rossia campaign vith Napoleon suffered fromIn the matter of Damien Rouault, Trader, of the city
the names of those glorious Catheo voInnteers who, tans Bay litle in support of sneb an hypthesie. coryza. Cossacks on the one elde and Prenchmen on INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864. of Montreal,
fromu 1860 the a present hour, have monted guar dWhat is bre called the Service of PubllcSafety-the the other were equily freet rom 'eolda.' Gentlemen PrAnovnsosron
lu dafence of Ohrustendom et thegates cf the Vatican.' police establisnhment, gendarmes, &.-costs Italy an- w have travelled throughout a large part cf the NTDis: tu EAuooUaT. ThefCreditoraicf the Insolvent aie notihed tkat he
'Thistdnairable work, adda Le Derby, '1deserves the nnally upwarde of £1,200,000, stelin g. No Wonder unsetled districts of America have told me that ca- bas made an aesignment of his estate and effects
attenton, mot Only of ail who sympathise with the that the opposition annually assail the Governmeont tarrh was uknown to them, aven wan the y slept la the matter of HILAIRE SAUVE, of the City of under the above Act t me, the uideraigned Assigner,Papal cause, but of al who fiel an interest in historie on ibis bead, and declare the resulte obtained espe- in tb open air, und fand their bede and body-clothes Montreal, and they are required te furnish me, within two
truth. It le a magnificent pleadin in tavour of eially in the way of repreoan of crime and proteo. soaked witb waterwhen they awoke. Tbere bave been an Inolvent. unentha froin this date, wtih their claims, specifying
those heroi fellowsv ho held aloft, ln 1860 and tion te persons and property, tobe wholy ineommen- bundreds of reviews of the regulr army and of volun- ON the seventeenth day' of April next, the under- the secerity, they bhold if any, and the value f it ;
1987, the Roman fiag, and the honour-of the rench urate with the heLvy charge. The subject cama up teers when Every man present as been ao kud with signed will apply Io the salid court, for hie discharge and if one, stating the fact ; the whole atteted un-
Dame.' We pércive thatsympathy<with wbat la pure i the Che mber yesterday in the course of the disons. wet, and starvevd wi-b cold, et vtry few, if any have, under the said Aet. der oath, witb the voucher a in supDort of sucb claime.
and nobiIs not dèead in France.- [Table. sion of the Budget of the Home Department, and Ni- catarrh in nconsequente. 'Bad nide' are practicaliy HILAIRE SAUVE. T. SAUVAGEAU,

WAwôé fan>' circumstances mentioned in thé coters was bitter enough egainst the 1foderado Go- unkuow amongst Arctio travellers, (indeed we do By bis Atzorney ad tim, fficial Assignee.
Frtelunawspapers respecting thé late'M. Lamartine, vernments, present and past. and declared the secret not wander at this, for we ma'y parentheticay obertve NAPOLEON BEAUDRY. No. 18, St, Swerament Street.
e eue te the eflect that when Il ws roposei in48 service money lo be invariably miispplied and em., that we have repeatedly gone out in frosty weather Montreal, 20th January, 1869. 2m27 Montreal, 12, Maroh 18689. 2w33.



CIRCULAR. .
MoSTasAr., May, 1861

TEE Babcriber,in witbdrawing from the late frW
of Mesurai A. .& D.-Shannon, Grocers, of this oity.
for the purpose of commencing the Prévision and

Produce business, would respectfally inform is late
patrkcs ad the public, thatlie hbasopeaAd th Store,
No. 443 Commssloner, Street; opposite St. aÂnn's
Market, where he will keep on baud andfor sar
generail stock of provisions suiteble ta tEls market,
comprising Rn part of FLoun, OÂlMELn, ConBiiaL,
BIES, C03an9, POna, Haus, Lisn, EsEBINGs, Daisa
Fia, DPiED AFPns, SmIP BasAD, and every article
connected with the provision trade, &o , &c.

He trusts that froin bis long experience [n buying
the above gonds when ln the grocery trade, as well
as fro bis extensive connectionsnu ethécontry, té
WRII thus hé enabled -ta offer indacements te the
public unsurpassed by any bouse of the kind ia
Canada.

Consignments respectfully solicited. Prompt re-

turna will hé made. Cash advances made equal te

two.tbirds of the market pricn. References kindly
permitted to Ilesats. Gitespie, Moffatt & Co. and
Messrr. Tiffin Brothers.

D. SHANNOK,
COxxSiONl MECHANT'.,

And Wholesale Dealer in Produce and Provisions,
443 Commissioners Street

opposite St. Ann's Market.
Joue 14tb, 1868. 12Mi

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.

Province cf Quebee, thé SUPERIOR OURT.
District of Montreal, lIn •

lu the matter of Isaie Ritchot.
Inso'vent.

Notice is hereby given that on Tbursday the twenty-
sixth day Of kay next, at ten of the clock in the fore-
noon, or as soon as counsel Can be beard, the under-
igned will apply to the said Court for a discharge

under the said Act.
ISAE RITOGOT,

By MORE AU, UIMET, & LACOSTE
Attorneys •ad lU m.

Montreal t15th Mch 186. 2M32

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
Province of Quebec, In the EUPERIOR COURT.
District of o;treal, I
ln the matter of Godfroi Lacas.

Lu Insolveut.
Notice is hereby gi7en that on Mcnday the seven-

taenth day of May untit ten of the clock i the
foreuco, or as soa as cunsel can be heard the
unidersigned will spply ta the said Court for e dis-
carge under the above act.

GODFROI LACAS.
iyO AUGE,

Attorney adG!Ucm
Montre! 3rd March 1869. 2m31

INSOLVENT ACT OF IS 4.
Province cf Quebec, SUPERIOR COURT.
Dîstict- of Montreal. '
Ia the matter of Floride Deslongchamps, both in.

dividually and as baving bten in partuerbip
with Joseph Lambert and carrying on trade at1
Montreal, under the name and firm, f' Lam-
bcrt and Deslongchamp.•

Insolvent.
Notice i berehy giçen that on theseventeenth day
of May nexc at ton c'c!ock Rn ite foreno-Y, or nassoot
as councel tan hé heard, the uudersigned will apply
te the said Uonrt for disehare under the eaid et.

FLORIDE DESLONGOEAMPS
By L. L CORBEIL,

Attorney ad lilen».
Montresi March 5th 1869. 2e31'

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1861.
Province of Quebec, t
Diatrict of Montreal, ; Inthe SUPERIOR COURT.
lu the matter of Onizime Thibandeau, fils, Traders

of Montreal,
An Insolrent.

On Tuetd&y, the twerty-fiftb day cf May next, the
undersigdd wI teapply te thé said Court for bis dia.
charge under the said Act.

ONEZIME TRIBAUDELU, V,
By his Attorney adlitenz,

L. L. CORBEILLE
Montreal, 15tb Match, 1869. 2m33.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1564.
Province of Quebec, >
Dîstrittof Monttea.l ;In thé SUPERiOR COURT.

Ia the rnatter of Ferdinand F. Perrin.
An !osolvent

Notice ta hereby given tbat on Moudsay, the seçven-
ieenth day of May next, at ten of the clock in the
forencon or ao soon as counsel can be beard, the un.
dersign. wili apply ta ±e said Court for a dis-
charge under the above Act.

FERD1NAND F. PERRIN,
By 0. AUGE,

Attorney ad i em.
Montreal 3rd March 1809. 2m31.

F. W. J. ERLY, M.D., L.R.C.P.S.,
OFFICE - 29 MrCORDSTREET,

MONTREA L.

October' 1868,1m0

M. O'GORMAN,
Successorlto the le D. O'Gormane,

BO0A T B U IL DE R,
IMOSTREET, KLNGSTON.

fl An assertment cf Skiffs a1ways on baud. ..

<ARS MAÂDE TO ORtDE.R

r SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

SARSFIELD B. NAGLE, !
ADVOCATE, &C.

No. 50 Little St. James Street.
Montresl, September 6, 1867. 12m.

COL LE G E O0F R EGI1O P OL iS.
KINGSiTON, Orr. 1 R

Under théeImmed:ate Sapervisionl of the (:. t
R. J. Horan, Bishop cf Eingaton.

THE aboyé Institution, situated Rn eue cf the mosti.
agreeable and beautiful parts cf Kingston, is now
cemplctely organized]. Atlé Teachers have héen
provided] for thé various departments. Thé object u
thé Institution is te impart a goori snd solid e .
tion in the fullest sense o! the word. The bea lt,
morale, anR ainaars of the pupUs will be au objnet
of cnnsiflt attention. Thé Course of instruction1
wilI i noadé ahe o rcemplclanlnand Commereial
Edutetion. Partdnlar attention wilIl b iven to tf

rono and English lauguages.
A large and well séleûted Library wii hé OPEN

te the Pupils. TERMS .

Board 5nd Tuition, $100 per Aunum(payablehalf.a
yearly in Advanuce)
Use of Library during atay, $2
teéAnhra Session commee Ts h ou tht Iisep.

tembor, snd ends on firet Thurada of Jo!>"

- THE-fTRUE ,W1TNESS *ND-CATHOLlOCHRONICLE cAPRIrI869

Pea Jackets at $5
Pea Jackets at $&.50
Pea Jackets at :V8

NOT TO QUALLED FOR CUT, MAKE AND
QUALITY.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC!
THE ECLIPSE PANTS AT $4 EAUH,

READY MADE or to MEASURE

Ate only to be obtain ed at

NO. 60 ST. L1WRENCE MALV S VREE T.

Juvenile Departmen'
BOYS'and YOUTHS' OVERCOATS in great variety,

et $4, $5 and $6, in every style

BOYS' and YOUTHS' SKATING JACKETS at $3,
$4 and$5

BOYS and YOUTHS SCOHOOL SUETS, from $6
[the largest stock in the city]

BOYS' KNICKERBOCKER SUITS, from $4
AT
J G. KENNRDY'S,

60 St. Lawrence Main Street.

G. & 3 . NOO R E ,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURRS

el.

H ATS, CAPS, ilND FUR-S

CTIIEDRAL -LOCK,

NG. 269 NOTE D..TR.E STREE-T
MONTREAL.

m. yzd for Ras Furs.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT.

¿Vo. 59, St. Bonaventure Street.

Pl ta of Buildings prepared and Superintendence
at moderate charges.

Mensurements and Valuations promptly attended to

Montreal, May 28, 1363. 12m

JOHN ROONEY,
IMPORTER OF PIANOS

359, NOTRE DAME STREET, 359
(Gibb's New Buildings)

MONTREAL.

PIANOS EXCHANGED, REPAIRED, TUNED, &C.

F . A. QUI N N>
ADVOCATE,

• ,. •9 Lile Se. James Street,
MONTREAL.

ROBERT B. MAY,
PLAIN AND FANCY JOB PRINTER'

CARDS, CIRCULARS, HAND-BELLS, BILL HEADS
LABELS &C., &C.,

EXECUTED IN TES NEATEST STYLE.

NO. 21 B(NAVEYTURE STREET,

Nearly o; jrtitcAlbert Baildings,

1ONTREAL.

COUNTRY ORDERS CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO

Post--Oice Address- Box 50S2..

J OH N L I L L YI
AUCTIONEER,

18, BUADE STLEET, UPeER TOWN,

(OPPOSITE TIE FRENCH CATHEDRAL),

QUEBEC.
SALES every cvening at 7 o'clocl of Dry Gonds,
Jewelry, Plhted Ware, Generai Nercbandise, &c.,
&c.

Remittances te Cotsignres prcmntly made day
after Sale.

Commtssion 74 per cent.
Nov. 12, la 14

CANADA HIOTEL,
(Opposie he Grand TrunA Raihray Statzons)

SHE RBROOKE C. E.,>

D. BRODERICK, PROPRIETOR.,

A Firat Clase LIVERY STABLE is attached to the
aboé IloteL.

Conveyances with or withoutdri~rs furnishef to
ravellers at muoderale charges.

Sherbrooke, Jan. '23,1863.12m

BELLS! BELLS! BEILS!
T 3E Old Establisbhed

TROY BELL FOUNDRY,
RstabUshed 1852. Church
Beils, Cimes, and Belle of
nillsizes, for Oburches, Fac-

- tories, Académies, Steam.
tests, Pisintatione, Loto-

. motives, &c., constantly un
hend, made of Genuine

?ell Métal (Copper and Tit,) bung with PATENT
ROT ARY MOUNTINGS, the best in use, and

WARRANTED ONE YEAR,
t prove satisfactoty, or subject to be returned and
exchanged. All ordere addressed to theundérsigned,
or to J. HENRY EVANS, Sole Agent for the Can-
adas, 463 St. Paul Street, Montreal, Q., will have
rompt attention, and jþllustrated catalogues sent
iee, upcn application to

.JON (10;, Trcy, N. Y
lame 5, 1808. . 12 43·

THE MONTREAL TEA COMPANY.

The Wbole Dominion should buy their Teai c! thé
Importera,

TEE MONTREAL TEA COMPANY,
6 Hoîpital Street, Montreal.

Our Teas, aier the most severe tests by the best
medical authorities and judges of Tea, bave been pro-
nounced to be quite pure and free from any artificial
colouring or poisonous substances se often used to
improve the appearance of Tea. They are unequalled
for strength and favour. The'bave been chosen
for teir iutrinsic worth, keeing ri mimd health,
economy, and a high degree of peasure in drinking
then. We éell for the smallest possible profits,
effectig a saving te the consumerof! 15o 2a 20a pr
lb. Our Téns are put up in 5, 12, 15, 20 sud 25 lb
boxes, ncd are warraated pure nd free from poison.
oua substances. Orders fer four 5 lb boxes, two 12
lb boxes, or one 20 or 25 lb bo sent carriage fre teo
any Railway Station in Canada. Tes will be for-
warded imraedistely on the receipt of the order by
mail coutaining money, or the monen can be col-
lected on delivery by express-man, where there are
express cfices. lu sending orders below the amount
of $10, t save expense it wonhd be better te send
money' with the order. Where a 25 lb box would be
too much, tour faimilies clubbing together could sendt
for four 5 lb boxes, or two 12 lb boxes. We send
them to one address carriage paid, and mark eachi
box plaial>, se chat ecb par:y «et their own Tea.- I
We warrant I thé Tea we sel]to give entire satis-
faction. If they are not Esatisfoctory they can be
neturneat atoun expense.

BLIACK TEA.
Engiish Breakfast, Broken Leaf, Strong Tes, 45c,1

50 ; Fine Flavoured New eeaeon, do, 55c, 60c 65c;
Very Best Full Flavored do, 75c; Second Oolong,
45e ; Rich Flavored do, 60e ; Ver> Fine do do, 75c
Japan, Good, 50c, 5e, Fine, 60e, Very Fine, 65-,
Flcst, ic.

GREEN TEA.
Twinnkay. 50e., 55r.65. ; YoungHyson, 50c.,60c.,

65c., 70. ; Fine do. 75. Very Fice 85c.; Superfime
and Vers Choire, $1; Fine Garpowder, 85c.; Extra
Supetiine do.; $1

Teas not rmentioued in this circular eqiay' cheap.
Tea ony sold by thiis Ccompany.

LrAn excelent M'xed Mea coud be sent for 60C
and 70oc.; very god for common purposes, 50c.

Out of over one thousand testimonials, we eisers
ise following:

A YEAR'S TRIAL,
Moutreai, 1868,

Thé Metréni Tes Company':
GENT It isneeari a yea since I purchased the

first cbest of Tea from your bouse. I have purchased
many since, and I am pleased te inform you the Tes-
bas in very case praved most saisfactory, as well as
being exceedingly cheap. Tourd very ttruly.

F. DENNIE.

MoatresilTés Ca:
GE:mrLînENc.-The Tea I purchased ofyou in lNrcb

has given grea satisfaction, sud the flavor of it is
v.ry fine. It is very strange, but since I have beeî,
drinking ycur Tes I have been quie Ire friom heart
buarn, wbieb would alvays pain me after breakfaîst.
I attribute this te Ib purity ofyour Tee, and sIall
S>ntinue a customer.

Youîrs respectfely
FRANCIS T. GREENE,
54 St. J'bn Street, Morntreal.

Montrea1, A prit,1868. Te cb Montreal Tes Coum-
pany, 6 .9ospitalsitreet, Mon'rtal: We notice wih
pleasure tUe largo amount of Tea chat swe have for-
warded for you to ditTerent parts of le Dominion,
and wg are lad te fiand jour busine esu rapity]ir R-
cré-sing. IVe présume yor téas are g«Ring' gecersi
satisfction, es onut 0 the large amcuntfdrwardedi
we have cinly bad occasion to return one box
wbieh, we understand, was sent out through a mis-
take.

G. CHENEY.
Manager Canadian Express Comcany

House f Senate, Ottawa.
Montreal Tea Company :

GENTLEMaN.-The box of ' gliah Brîeakfeat and
Young H1yson Tea which yno sent me gives great
seatisfacton. Yon may expect 'ey fuure order 1

S SKINNER.

pjc-Bewatre of pedlars and runera using our name,
or efering our Teas lu émall packages Notbing less
thau a cattie sold.

Note thé addres.-
'THE MONTRE AL TEA UOMP.&sIY,

8 Hospital Street, Montre.'
July 24ýb 1868.

KEARNEY & BRO.,
PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAMI'ITTERS,

TIN AND SHEET IRON WSRKERS, ETC.,

675 CRAIG STREET, (Two doors West of Bleary)
MONTREAL.

JO-P r9 PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEIMENT

TR.EMENDOUS REDUCTIONS
AT THIS SEASON

ln every descnption cf

READY MADE CLOTHING
ALL MADE FROM THE

3EWEST AND CHOICEST MATERIALS,

AT

NO. 60 ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET

ACKNOWLEDGED BY ALL TO BE

The Cheapest House n the City.
NOTE THE PRICES OF GOOD JAOKETS!1

Are now acknowledged to h the anfest, simplest,
and most effectual preparation for the destruction of
worms in the human systum.
TUE? ARE PURELY VEGETABLE,

TEEY ARE AGREEABLE TO THE TASTE,
THEY ARE PLEASENG TO Tg OSIGHT,

THEY ARE SIMPLE IN ADMINISTERING,
AND SURE AND CERTAIN IN THEIR EFFEOT.

In evry instance in which the' have been e. 
ployed they have never failed to produce the most
pleasing resulte, and many parents have, onrsol:cited,
testified to teir valtable properties. They cau be
administpred with perfect safdety to children of most
tender years.

CauTJo.-The eccess that these Pastilles have
aiready attained has brought ont mainy spurioua imi-
tations ; it w ill be ecessary thercforn to observe
wheu purchaeing that you are gettiug the genune.

The genuine VEGETABLE WORM PAS'IILLES
are stamoed "DEVINS," artd are put up in boxes
contaieiug thirty pastilles, with full directions, snd
are never sold by the ounce or punitd. They cau be
bad fron ancy of the principal Druggists in the City,
and wholesale and retail frou.

DEVINS & BOLTON, Chreists,
Next the Court Huine, Montre.l, P.Q.

THE F:RST PBIZE w.arf rded to J D. LA W LOR
at the I ce Prîviurilut EXhitjto -'lin M<'rtrea,
September 1868, for m.king the best ING ER SEW-
TNG MAC HINES maénuke urt si tEbe D umîuion cf
Canada.

Thé Subscriber,tîakfu' for pst f rnr respect.
fully begs to anntournc-I to ins numerous custcmers
and the publicl in general, buLe te is aiwaRs on
band a large ant vart: mr·mrnt cOf Fire-Clss
Sewing-Machinee, bob et his ar anriufctu:e, and
from the best makers in the Unieted Srte-baving
ail the latest in:provcments ant attachmen's.
Among which are-

The FRoger Family antd Mtuufichurirg Machsers.
The Howe Farnily ard .M»raut'.curirg lacbins.
The Ana Farcily nd 1 Matufie':ritg Machines3
The Florence Feamily 'Reverible Feed,' A covr

Faintly Shuttle M'.chsi,e, with taui, price 30 ; alsoe
a new Eliptic Family Machine, (wiR Stand cen2-
jlete), $23 ; Was-TIr l Machitîa, A 1B, and C.

1 warrant al Maubitns ma by' cas sr ferior In
cvery respectt t lris. c! ap Mdcr intrf.C: urcr Ru
Céna.dck. Ibave Tetiinn rîiou u1 h ii"pe
Mlanufacturin Elmb it iran Q d Le tint
fauilies ir Moun'real, Q be, c Sm. J ha N B.,
teaifving to their sur'yior;ty lung rxperlnce
in the businees, rvd ter'r feelite inr runnufa'
turing, enabe me to el; Fire Ct.,es ewiNig achi-
nes from 20 to 30 jP-ce! ':, 3 lin t ny oihcr
Manutactr.rer in the D*,ruinion I tise:rfor, c-ffer
better machins and bat'er t,' 111< iIn A a.

Lacal Travelling Agents will do well to give Ihis
mater their attentioa.

A Special Discount me.de ta the Ciergy snd Rt-

Pringaipl tiice-365 Notre Darne e:reet.
Fasctrry-48 Nzmr:h 're--, Montterl.
Branch Omlceea- 23 t. Jna Street Qîbae, 78

King Street, St. John, NY,; asnd 18 Prmee e',
Halifaz, N.S.

All kinda of Snwing-'derhtnas re"ited nut im-
proved t the Factcory, 48 Nazareib a rue ;au in
the Adjaeting Roos overt<Offiee. -

J.D .-U LOR.
365 Notre Dam-street. Montresi.

S TOV ES.
COLE & BROTHE-R ,

BAYE opened with a splendid lot of COAL an
WOOD COOK STOVESfrom $6.00 ap, warate
rom th. best makers in Uanada,

COkE AND BER THEX.
AIl kind of Tinsmitba' Work, -in tand Japanned

Wares, Bird Cages, Wooden Wares, Broomo, &o.
O HILDRENS' CARRIAGES very cheap.
fron Bedsteads, the strongest, best made, an

cheapeetin thecity.
No. 1, ST. PATRIOKJS HALL,

15 Victoria Square.
COLE k BROTEER

C. F. FRASER,
Barrister and Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor

tn Chancery,
NOTARY PUBLIO, O0NVEYÂNCER, &o.,

BROCKVILLE, C. W.
Mr Collections made in all parts of Western

Ganada.
R&nasxss-Messrs. Fitupatrick à Moore, Mostreal

M. P. Rya, Esq.,
James O'Brien, Esç,

H AMILTON'S HOTEL,

W , J. HAMILTON,
P RP or P R1 E T OR,

AMHERST, N. S.

ESTABLISHED 1859.

Physicians' Prescriptions prepared with Fresh and
Pure Drugs and Chemicals.

Physiciana' Prescriptions prepared wlth Accuracy
and Dispateb.

Physicians' Preparations scientifically dispensed
and forwarded to all parts of ta tity.

All the new remedies kept iP Stoc.k
HENRYR GRAY.

DIspensing and Family Oher.
144 S. Lawrence Main St;es

Country Physicians supplied cheap for CASH.
Hospitals and Charitable Institutions supplied on

favorable terms.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
396 NOTRE DAME STREEP1.

Housekeepers Economise. Save your moncy and
make your own Sosp. Harte's celebrated Concen.
trated Lye is sold by all Draggists and Grocers
throughoiut the Dominion. Beware of Conterfeit.
Price, 25c. per tic.

PARODEE'S EPILEPTIC QURE.-The extraor-
dinary carative cffects attending the use cf this vrlus.
ble medicine in every case, warrants the proprietor
in recommending it strongly te sufferers frum that
di tressing malady E;pilepsy. To avoid disappoint.
ment ask for Parodee's' Epileptic Cure, which le the
oniy genuio article Price, Si per boitte

PERFUME FOUNTAINS. --No Pnrty ia complete
without one of Rimmel'd Periurie Fountalas. To be
bn.d crly at the Glasgow Drug Hull.

HoMcEOPATHY.-ThaubsctrRber bas a full stock
of Bouks of Instruction and .Mdicines t!ways on
band. Humphreyfs Specifes-all numbers.

J. A. HARTE, Druggist.,
Glasgor Drug Hal 36 Notre Darrue

Me treal, &arct 19:, 1869

F, GREENE,
No. 54 ST. JOHN STREET, MONTREAL, No 54,

PRINCIPAL STEAM-FITTER AND PLUMBER,
GAS-FITTER, &C.

Public sud private buildings bate b> bot wa'er on
thé latesé sud décidedi>' thé muet eceanomicat systn
yet discovered, beiug a'so entirely free froin danger.

Montreas, Match 26, 180.

VARENNES MINERAL WATERS

VARENNES SELTZER:

tst Prize and Medal at the Indu trial Exhibition of
Canada 1868.

Price, Varennes seliznr, 39 per dcz. (empty bot.
tices to be rtrnedi; Varennes saline, (quarts), 2e. 6d
pet dcz. «mpty battles te be returned;) 50c for four
gallons, delirered. Ordure to be left fbr the present
wri.h Méesbrs. Keneétb, Campbeil, &; Ce., Médical
Hall, Great bt. James attret,aub Phollipa Square.

NO MORE VERMIFUG3,
NO MORE POISONOUS OILS.

NO MORE NAUSEOUS POWDERS
The sight of which causes such horror and dis!ikto
children suffering from worms.

ASf4EG'
<.111|,

2.

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITION8
Recently Published and for Sale by

MU R P H Y & C .
PUBLISHERS AND BOORSELLERS,

182, Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
Just Pablished, in a neat 18o. vol, c., 75 ets.; el,
gitI, $1,25-

TE0 gCIHOICE OF A STATE OF LIFS, by s-
cher I:cssignoli, S. J. Republished, with the appr-
bations of the Most Rev. Arel.bishop Spalding. This
little work is dedicated, under the auspices of the
B. V. Mary, te Caholic Youih.

Yitiding te the earnest solicitation of many Menm-
bers of Religious Orders ad ethérs,latingthé
chargé cf Ycuîh ste féal thé «méat eeceesiîy cf. a
Work like this, as a guide te the Choire of a State of
Life, this New and Improved Edition, bas beénissued,
in au attractive style, with the view of its adaptation
more especially as a Premium Book.

IPPSuC s EMay feel an interest in disseminating
this 3ook, and eapecially Educational Institutions,
who may desire te use s good and appropriato Pre-
mium Book, will have the kindness te ordar at once.

Just published, in a cent aLd attractive vol. euitable
for Premium?, rq 160. cl, 60 ;Rtl. gt. 80 ets.-

FAT13ERLAVAL ; or, the Jesuit Missionary, a
Tale of the North American Indians b' Jame
MecSherry, Eq.

Recentl,'Published,a nuas eat 12a. vol.cl.$ 1.25
e. gt. $t.75 -
TBE PT1DENT OF BLENHEIM POûRES?; or, 1o
Tal Dnf a Couvert. by Dor rse>'.

" Tbis little narrative illustrates, Ran happy manner
some of the difficulties and trials which thosWbo
bt:ome converts to Ibo True Faith are frequentie
destined to en-:ounter froum the erseution of thé
world, and te exhibit a model of that constancy and
fortitude which a Christian is boutd to exercise undu
trials aof this description."

Recently Published, ii a neat 12o. vol. el. $125
ei gt.$iS-

MANUAL OF LIVES OF TEE POPES, fron St.
Peter ta Pius IX.

Tt:e Dublin Review stys:-" We notice with rst
pleasure the appeirance of thia invluable Manaal. It
meets a want !ong felt in Eaglisb Catholie Literature
and wilbe exceedingly usefu in ouar Colleges ar.Sehools

tt.A more appropriate Premium Book, cannut bu
selected.

Just published, in a neat 32a. of nearly 500 pages,
various Bindings, fron 45 ets. ta $2.50-

THE KEY OF lTEAVEN, A Manual of Prayar, by
Rt. Rev. J. Milner, D. D.

This can be recLtumended witb conDfdence, as thé
best and mot comp;ete edition of thispopularPrayer
Book. The Daiy Piyers and cevotions for Mass, in
large type.
Approbation of the Mo' Fev. Arctishop Spaidlng.

Or Examiners cf Bîîekh- aviug repartét] favorébly
ta Usrfethé ]at faiea shBsbop MAner' Prayer Bo,
entitied The Ky of Seavon, and having ourselveu
carefolly examined the saine, and foun that the
regulations of the Holy Sene reférence ta Litanies
and other devotio:s have been full' attended ti and
rVeral inmprovements more specially adapted te the
wants of is country introduced, We hereby approye
of its publication by John Murphy of Oar City, aei
recommend it te the faithful of Our Archdiocess.

Given fron Our Residence in Bdtimore, on the
Feast of Si. Charles Borromeo. Nov. 4h 186'.

MARTIN JOHN, Abp. of Balt.
Just Published, :n a very neat 18o,varioue Bindingu,

from $1 te $3 50 -
THE PURGATORIAN CONSOLER. A Manua

of Praypra and Devotions; Rxercises, for use of the
members of the Purgatorian ArCL-Confraternity. Byr
Rev. Michael Muller, C S.S.R. With the approbation
of the Most Rev. Archbishop bpaldicg.

Recently Puslisbed, in a cent 32e, price reduned te
35 ets. The Second Révisfd Edition-
THE MANUAL OF THE APO3TLESHIP O?

PRAYER.
Recent]y Published, in 12a., prien reduced

$150-
1TE APOSTLESHIP OF PRAYER.

aet Publinhed, i£ a nest and attractive stylezust.ublé for Frsming-
FIRST COMMUNION AND CONFIRMATION

CERTIFICATES,
RENEWEL OF THE BAPTISMAL PROMISES ou

the eccasion of FIRST COMMUNION and CONFIR-
MATION, illustrated with neat and appropriate En-
grr.vings, priated on Fine Pater, 9 x 12 inebes.-First Comuion Certificates, per doz, 60 c'.; pér
100, $3 50.

First Communion and Confirmation Certificatos
per doz. 50 ets ; per 100, $3 50.

sttentu is respectfuly Rnvited te the aboese thé neétest, incet pmaticai. appropriaté sud
Cheupeat Certificates ever offered te thé public.

IN PRESS.-READY IN JUNE :
ACTA ET DEORETA CONCILII PLENARUI

BALTIMORENSI SECUNDI. This important Work
which wili embrKce all the Acta of the late Plenary
Counci! cf Baltimeire, together with al thé official
Docuraents from Rome, will be issued in a superior
style, in various Bindings, from $3 50 to $7 per
copy.

WEsrly orders, from the Most Rev. Archbishop
the Rt. Rer. Bishope, the Rev C!ergy, and others
are resDettfully solicited.

THE FCRE OF CONSECRATION OF A BISEOP
OF THE ROMAN CATBOLIC CHURCH Accordig
te Latin Rite. With explanations. By Fracejs
Patricik Knrick, D. n. Archbiabop of Baicimore.-
8iS. paper, 25tente.
Severil New Books, inactive preparation, will bc

an.nouedB neon.
BOOKS SUITABLJE FOR PREMIUMS.

M. & Ca. desire te invite théeattentionoffleges,
Acedemies, Sehauls, &c., hA , te thecir Extensivé
Stock cf Baoke suitaeb!e for premioms, snd for
Parochial sud Sunday' Schsool Libreries, &c. Cata.
leguca be habd on application
Upwards.cf twenty-five years' expérience in sup.

plyiung msny cf thé ea·:iing Institutions, enablesethéem
te cffer thbeir customers advautages eut] c;ities, ùY
reg'-rda Variety'. Stylés, Prîtes, etc., not attainah)é
under other circ'Unstances.

LbATE AND DIRECT iMPORTATiONS.t

& JISALS, BREVIARRlES, DIURNALS, ITUALS,
&ic. coaining thd ge, Maseas and Office,, a

Parties ordering. wiîi ceea-ré thé Ratest editions at
Grest>y Rcdued Prices. --

230Constantly:on-haud te gook .stdok cf Maoë-
Janecus, Theological and Liturgicai Works, Wirtn
'W thé Fathers1 Abbé Mligné's Eu:vyeopm dla,& ,A
thé ver' Rowestprices------ -

flZn1riy ordue reune:f'slly sulicited].
J MURPHY & 00. Pablishe a
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THE MUTUAi FIRE INSURANCE

COMPAN Y.

OF THE

*C1TY OF MONTREAL.
DIRECToRS.:

BENJ. COMTE, Est., President.

E. A. R. Hubert, Eeq. Andre Lapierre, Esq,
AbrahamOLariviere Esq. J. B. ibmier, Esq.
Narcisse Valois, Esq. Naz. Villeteuve, Erq.
JI E. Meili, Esq. *, Ferdinand Perrio, EEq.

The cheapest Insurance Company ln this city is
undoubtedly TEE kf"TUAL INSURANCE COM-
PANY. The rates of insurance are generally balf
eus %han those of other Companies with all desirable

senrity te parties insured. The sole object f this
Company is te bring down the cost of insurance on
properties ta the lowest rate possible fer the whole
intereat ef the community. The citizens shonld
therefore encourage liberally Ibis fiourishing Com.
pany.

Oma-No. 2 St Sacrament Street.
A. DUMOUHEL

So:retarry
•Montreal, May 21st 1868. 32m.

OWEf X'GARVEY,Q MANUFACTURER
WA U ni F B0 TYU ON R

or XVEY ar m o1?

PL.AIN AND FANCY FURNITUBE
Nos. 7, 9, e•qd 11, St. Joseph Steet,

23D DoS rOM M'GILL STREUT,
MONTREAL.

Orders from ail parts of the Province carefully
eeented, anddelivered acoording te instractions,
free of charge. ---

ROYAL

INISURANCE OMPANY.
FIRE AND LIFE.

Cqtal, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

EllE DEPARTMENT.

.dvantages to Fire nssurers.

yàe cOmpny ta Enabled to Drect the Attentiontof
the Publie the .ddvantages Aflorded s tAis

branch:
lst. Security unquestionable.
snd. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.

ara. Every description of property insured at m-

enate rates.
dth. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
5th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

eted for s terni of years.

2%e Directors Invite Attention to a few of the Advan-
. tages theI"Royal" offers to its 1ife Assurers:-

lit. The Guaranteetor an ample Uspital, and

ruemption of the Assured frm Liability of Partner-

2nd. Moderate Premiums.
Srd. Suall Cherge for Management.
dth. Prompt Settlement of Claims.
ith: Daya of Giace.oallowed with the most liberal
terpntatkion.
th. Large Particlpation of PrOfitaby thé Assured

mamontng to TWO.THIRDS of their net amsount,
very Ive years, te Policies the two entire jears in

ibtence.D

Pebruary 1, 1866;

. RO tUEl,
Agent, MantreaL.

12mi.

THE BATTLE FOR LIFE!

SADLIERS'

CATHOLIO DIRECTORY 1

A L M A NA C,

AND

O R DO,

FOR

18 6 9,

WITH FULL RETURNS à

OF THE

AEIOUS IDIOCESES

IN THE

UNITED STATE S

AND
Whieh la continaally going on between bealth and

diseuse, bas never received fromn ay medicine such
znarked and numistakable assisctane, on the aide Of
health, as it ha from

BRISTOLS $SARSAPARILLA> BRITISH NORTH AMERICA,

This powerful vegetabe detergent has been fully
tested in nearly every part of the civilized world. It
bas been tried lu long-Estanding cases Of

5 ROFUL A,
sa bas invarlibly been auccesaful in curing
them. It bas been again and again tested in Fever
&ad Ague, intermittent and Remittent Fevere, and
always witb thé ame excellent resulta. In

RHEUMATISM ND GOUT
il la infallibl, curing cases that had resaited all
other treatment for nearly a lifé time, allaying every
phase cf inflammation, and leaving the joints in a
matural condition, In

OLD SORES

it le a sovereign remedy-causing new circulation of
the blood around the edges of the tore, and speedi!y
flling up and drawing together the flesh, which in
vid tores la generally inert sud lifelesa. In

SORE EYES AND RUNNING EARS

the effect is truly wonderful. ,The acrofulous ard
depraved blood and humors on which such sores hed
and live, are neutralized at the etomaeb, the fountain
bad, and new and healtby blood o auwahes away
nery vestige of disease. lu

ULCERS AND TUMORS

thé effect le equally gratifying, Ithûngh. of course,
it is necessary to persevere for acme months In dis.
euse euch as those having their arigin in bad blood
and humors; and in such diseasea as

CANCER,

the Sarsaparilla should be contuined for at least four
or five ronths after the trouble bas ta al appearance
been overcome, because unlesa this is done, and the
nature of the blood and humora be entirely changed
throughout the whole body, the diseae is liable to
return with unabated force. In

BOILS AND CARBUNOLES

Barsaparilla sI-onld be taken five or six times a
day, but not in very large dose say two or three
tableapoonfola at a tie. And in all of these dis-
ases we strongly urge the use of Bristol'a Sugar-
Cstated Pilla in conjonction wil the Sarmaparille,
taking two or threa pilla every second nigbt on retir-
lng to test, l this way, cures will be more apeedily
affected.

Far sale at aIl the principal Drug Stores.
Jan. 9, 18696 3m25.

AND A LIST

OF THE

A R C il lB 15110? S

B L S HO S,

A ND

PRIESTS,

IN

I R E L AN D,

PRICE 75 CENTS.

'SENT FREE BY MAIL.

D. &.- SADLIER & Co,

Montréa!

HALL3
Vegtable Sicia aH aRenewer
Has stood the test of seven years
be ore tiv public; and no prepara-
tion for tc hair has yet been dis-coveredE that vilt produce the same
beneflcial results. It is an entirely
netw scientifle discovery, combining
m-any of tie inost powverfuil and re-
storative agents in the VECETABLE
KINODOM. It restores CRAY HAIR
TO ITS ORICINAL YOUTHFUL
C O LO R. t makes the scalp w/hite
and clean; cures dandrzff and
Jianors, and fallng out or the
lhair; and will make it grow tupon
bald heads, except in very aged
persons, as it farnishes the nictri-
tive principle by wehich the hair is
nourilied and supported. It nmakes
the hair moist, soft, and glossy,
and is unsurpassed as a HAIR
DR E SSING. IL is the cheapest
preparation ever offered to the pub-
lie, as one bottle will accomplish
more and last longer than titree
bottles of any other preparation.

It is reccnnended ani used by
the First Medieal Authority.

Tie wonderful results produced
-by our Sicilian Hair Renewer have
inlduced any to manufacture pre-
parations for the Hair, tender 'va-
r•ious na"nes; and, i norder to in-
duce the trade and the public to
purchase their compounds, they
lave resorted to ftalsehoocl, by
claiming they «ere forner part-
ners, or hadi some connection svi/
our Mr. Hall, and their 2nepara-
tion, «1as sinilar to Ours. Do lot
be tiecelveti by thein. .Purchase t/he
original: it has never ylet been
equalled. Our Treatise on ktheHair,
wvitis certificates, sent free by mail.
See that each bottle has our private
Revenue Stamp over the top of the
bottle. 4lI others are imitations.

R. P; Hall & Co., Prop's, NashuaNW, H.
Sold y all Drugists ani Dealers in Medicine.

WES7 TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Established u 1826.1
TEE Subscribers manufactGr sand
nave coanstantly for sale at their old
established Foundery, their superior
Bells for Churches, Academies, Fac-
tories,Steamboats,Locomotives, Plan-
tationé, ho., mounted lu the mort ip-
proved and substastial manner with
their new Patented Yoke and other

improved Monutings, and warranted in every parti.
calar. For.information in regard to Keys, Dimen-
sions, Mountinga, Warranted hc.,sgend fora circu-
lar Address

E A. & 0. R. MENEELT. West Troy,N. Y

JOSEPH J. MURPHY,
.Attorney-at-Law, Solictor- in- Chancery,

ONVEYANOER, ko'.
OTTAWA, O.W.

3" collections in all parts of Western Canada
promptly attended to.

Jone 22, 1885.

THE <CAPITAL BOOT AND SHO' STORE,

York Ntreet, Lower Town,
OTTA'WA.

A Large Supply of Ladies' Uent's, Boy's, Children'a
and Misses'

READY-MADE WORK
Kept constantly on Àand ati the Lowest Figure.

Special attention given ta thé Mtrufc¶riuEG
flua-TT.

GEORGE MURPHY.

A. M. D. G.

ST. MARYS COLLEGE, MONTREAL

PROSPECTUS.
THIS Collège is conducted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jeans.

Oper.e on the 20th of September, 1848, it was
iucorperAted b>. an Ant of ?rovincial Parliammut 10

1852, p,(ter adding a course o Law ta!teteaching
department.

The course of instruction, of which Religion forma
the leading object, is divided into two sections, the
Classical and the 0 ommercial Courses.

The former embraces the Greek, Latin,Frenchand
Engliah languages, and terminat.ts with Philoaphy.

ln the latter, French and ngliah are the ouly
languages tangbt ; a special attention ls giren to
Book-keeping and whatever else may fit a youth for
Commercial pursuits.

Besidea, the Students of rither section learn, ach
one according to his talent and degree. History and
Geography, Arithmetic or higher branches of
Mathematics, Literature and Ns.tural Sciencee.

Music and other Fine Arts are taught oniy in a
special demand of parents ; tbey form extra charges.

There are, moreover. Elementary and Preparalory
Clas.es for younger students.

TERMS.
For Day Scholars......$ 3.00 per month.
For Half-Boardera... 7.00 ''

For Boarders,........15.00 "g

Books and.Stationary, Washing, Bed, and Bedding
as well as the Physician's Fees, form extra charges

HEARSES! COFFINS!
NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs to
inform the public that he has procured
several new, elegant, and handsomely
finished HEARSES, which he offers to
the use of the public at very moderate
charges.

He bega also ta inform the public that
hé :as at Bis Establishment COFFINS,
at aIl pricées, Gloves Crapes, &c.

HEARSES for Hire or Sale.
M. Cuason flatters himseéf that be ill

receive in the future even more encou
ragement than in the past, seeing that Mr. Groves
will have benceforward nothing ta do with Hearas,
having sold themn ail.

M. Cusson will do bis beat to give satisfaction to
the public. NAVIE CUS t ON,

115 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.

BROCKVILLE AND OTTAWA RAILWAY. ,

Summer Arrangements, commencing 20th April
1868.

Trains willleavre Brockville at 7.15 A. M., and 315
P.M., arriirig at Sand Point at 12.40 P.M. aud
9.00 P.M.

Trains leeve Sand Point at 5.15 A.M., and 130
P.Mf., arriviug at Brockville at 11.30 A.M., and
7 45 P.M.

ec AIl Trains on Main Line connect with Trains
at Smith's Falls to and from Perth.

The 7.15 A.M. Train from Brockville connecta with
U. F. O.y's SEttamers for Ottawa, Portage du Fort,
Pembrok*, &c , and the 1.15 Train front Sand Point
leaves after those steamers are due from East and
West.

H. ABBOTT,
Manager for Trustees.

PORT HOPE AND PETERBORO RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE dailsy at 10.10 a.m. and
i 15 p. m for Perrytown, Summit, Millbrook,Fraser-
ville and Peterboro.

Leave PETERBORO daily at 6 20 P.m. and 3.30
p. m. for Fraserville, Millbrook, Summit, Perrytown
and Port Hope.

PORT HOPE ANT LINDSAY RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 5.45 a.m. and
3.00 p.m. for Millbrook, Bethany, Omemee and
Lindsay.

Leave LINDSAY daily at .35 a m. and 12.35
o.m. for Omemee, Bethany, Millbrook snd Port
Hope.

A. T. WILLIAMS,
Superintendent.

MR. .D -A.-KEEGANS .
ENGLISH, COMMERCIAL & - MATiEIMATICAL

DAY AND EVENING SOHOOL,
51, St. Henntj SIree, opposite the AmorçanH en, Monceai.

PARENTS that favor Mr. Keegan with th care of
their children may rest atsured there will be no op.
portunity oui.ted to promote both the literary and
moral education of his pupils. Schol hours from 9
till 12 a m., and .frofn 1 tiil 4 pm. Private lessons
at half past four each evening.

TERMS MODE RATE,

Under the direction of. the

SISTERS OF TEE CONGREGÂTION DE NOTRE.
DAME,

111 ST. ANTOINE STREET.

Houas ov ATTMBDANa - Prom 9 to 11 A.; and
from i1 to 4 p..

The system ot Education includes the En lish and
French languages, Writing. Aritbmetic, istory,
Geography, Use of the Globes, A.stronomy. Lectures
on the Practical and Popular Scienes, with Plain
and Ornamental Needle Work, Drawing, Uusic,
Vocal and Instrumental ; itabzan and Germen extra.

No deduction made for occasional absence.
If the Pupils take dinner in thé Establiahment

$6,00 extra per quarter.

JAMES CONAUGHTON,
CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER. constantly
keepa a few good Jobbing Hande.

All Ordera left at his Shop, No. 10, ST. EDWAR-D
STREET, (off Bleury,)vill be punctually attended to.

Montres!, Nov. 22, 1866.

LUMBER ! DEALS ! LUMBER!
4,000,000 Feet.

The Subscribers offer for Sale the LargeBt, Oheap-
est, and Best assorted Stock of Lumber in this City.
We bave recently added to our stock half million
feet 3-inch Pine Deala, all of which we wii ell at
remarkably low prices. Dealers and persons requir-
ing lumber will be liberally treated with. We have
the foliowlug stock :--.

200,000 feet :st and 2nd qualily of 2-ineh Pine
Seasoned; 10,000 do lut and 2nd do, l inch do;
100 000 do lst and 2nd do, li inch do ; 200,000 2 in.
Flooring Dressed; 260,000 1 linch do; li inch do ;
14 inch Roofing; 2 inch Sprne; 1 in ch do; 3 inch
do; i inch Basswood ; 1 inch do; Butternut Lumber;
Hardwood do of al descriptions; 30,000 feet Oedar;
1,500 000 SawL Lathsi; Lot of Sawn and Split Shi-
gles; 80 000 feet of Black Walnut Lomber, from J .
inch to 8 loches thick, all sizs and widtbe.

JORDAN &*BENARD,
19 Notre Dame Street,

An n 362 Craig Street, Viger Square.
December 13, 1867. . 12m

DEALS! !DEALS!! DEALS!!!

50,000 Cuil Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE à 00.,NvLANSt. Rcsha, Quebec.
Nov. 9, 1865.

WRIGHT & BROGAN,
NOTARIES,

Office :-58 St. François Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

DANIEL SEXTON,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM FITTER,

57 ST. JOHN STREET 57,

Between Grea S . James and Notre Dame Streets

MONTREAL.

JOBIBING PUNCTUAALLY ATTENDED TO.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
ST &TION as followsa:

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa,)

Brockville, Ringston,Bellevlle, To- ).9.10 AN.
routo, Guelph, London, Brantford, j
Goderich, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago )
and aIl points West, at........

Night do do do .... 830P.M.
Accommodation Train for Kingston 7.00 A.M.

and intermedisto Stations, at ....
Trains for Lachine at 8.00 A M., 9.30 A.M.,

3.00 P.M., and 5.00 P.M.
GOING SOUTE AND EAST.

Âccommodation Trainfor Island Pond 7.00 A.M.
and intermediateStations,..... *

Express for Boston, ut.................8.40 A M.
Express for New York, and Boston 3

via.Vermont Central............... .. P.W

Express for Portland, (stpoping over 2 00 P.M.
night at Ialand Pond), at........

Night Express for Portland, Three3
Rivera, Quebec aad Riviere du Loup,
stopping between Montreal sud la1 j
land Pond at St. Hilaire, St. Hya- j 10.10 P.M
cinthe, Acton, Richmond, Sher-|
brooke, Waterville, and Osticock f
oerly,et.......................... J

Sleeping Cars on ahl Night Trains, Baggage checked
through. For further information, and time of ar-
rival of all Trains at terminal and way stations ap-
ply at the Ticket Office, Bonaventure Station.

0..BRYDGES
Managing Director

are a marked and distinct!ve fcature of thia fragrant
Perfume. Its wonderful power in relieving all forms
of nervoas headacbe, fainti- g turne, ordiury
hysteria, and its healthful. disicfectant properties in
the sick-room, mark it as peculiarly adapted te ail
the requiremenlti of theboudoir, the dressing room,
and for general family purpoees. As a perfume, it
ie scarcely necessary for n to speak of its many
virtuel. Tbirty years of public trial have establish.
ed the tact that for ils frehnes, ils purity, ils de.
licacy, and its unchageableuese, It remaics

WITHOUT ÂN EQUAL.

No other toile-water nor perfume resembles it, or
cao snpply ils place ; and no une wbo once uses it
eau be induced to foegoe thé continuation of the
pleaseure. Heuce the amazing rapidity with wbich
i s sales increase, even in the f .ce of myraida cf imi-
tations and counterfEits, that unpriceipled çnd die-
honorable men in France and Germany flood the
market with. The difference between lthem nd the
g'nuinn Murray & Lanmari' Florida Water, ia simply
the difference between great excellence and utter
wortblessn'ss. And the public are earnestly urged,
when purchaing, always to ask for the Florida
Water prepared by Lanman 4y Kemp, New York, who
are the sole proprietors of the genuine article, and
who wil ébe gled to be advised of nomes of ail
dealers who try to impose upoun their customers the
false and fra udulent counterfeit.

For sale by all respectable Druggists, Perfumere,
and vancy Gooda dealers.

Jan. 22. 1869. 3m 24.

APRE YOU SICK?

Read the tollowiug

PL AIN TRUT HS?

and be induced for the sake of heaith to try

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATED PILLS,

PURELY VEGETABLE.
If your face or forehead la covered with pimples,

for which you have tried many remedie, but failed
to remove them, there is oe medicine that wll not
disappoint you: it la

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-00ATED PILLS.
If yon wiub a clear complexion, a amooth skia,

end a sweet, pleasant breath, the suret and safest of
ail méthode to obtain them is by the use of

BRISTOLS SUGAR COATED PILLS.
Il yon wish to have a good appelite, with a stror-g,

vigorous digestion, and a natural and bealthy action
of the liver, let us advise you to use without delay

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATED PILLS,
If you wish to get a genial yet powerful tonic for

the stomach, whicb ia als, ai thé Bsame time, an ex-
cellent remedy for the various disecses of the Boels
and Kidueye, use

BRISTOLS SUGAR.COATED PILLS.
If yon wish to get a really safe and effective cure

for the sicknesas and 111 bealth under whioh your wife
or daughter labors, donot hesitate to try at once

BRIS'COL'S SUGAR COATED PILLS.
They will speedily correct every derangement and

remedy every irregularity. Thèse excellent pills are
the true purgative medictue for general family use,
being easy to take, safe t all seasonE, strougly anti-
bilihus, and very effective in their action every way.

In all diseases of a Scrofulnua, Ulceroup, or
Syphilitic nature, or where the blood has become
taintcd or vitiated by the use of in, mercury or any
other mineral,

ER!STOL'S SARSAPARILLA

ahould b used in connection wlhth ePILLS. And
the sick may rely upon it, that where used together,
as direoled on the wrapper, no disease enn long resist
the combined searcbing and healing powera of

BRISTOLS SARSAPARILLA

AND
SUGAR-00.ATED PILLSi

For Sale at ail the principal Drug Stous.
Feb. 5. SM26

A TOILET NECESSJTY.

THE surpassing aromatic excellence of Murray &
Lauman'a Florida Water bas caused ite qualities as
a cosmetic to be partially overlooked. It ls not
ouly the most refreshing aud delightful of perfumes,
but, as a auperficial application for the removal oi
blemishes on the skin, it i unsurpassed. In ail
cases of annoying eruptions, frecklee, tan, and su-
burn, caused by exposure ta the en or air, Ibis
sootbing, softenDg toilet-water will be found ei.
ceedicgly useful, imparting to the complexion

OLEARNESS AND SOFTNHSS,
and entirely removing that eallow, greasy appear-
suce of the skin, seo disagreeable to refind and ele-
gant taste. Ercspt fer thé removai o! pimples, thé
Florda Waster should alwaysbe diluted hefore uaiug.
For the extirpation of pimples, the application shoand
hé mails fullatreugth, seven or eight times a day,
takiog Care 10 loucli the pimpiés only asud no& the
surroundig skin. Thes pdiretions carefully fol.
lowed, vill in a short time remove every diasgree
able blemish. The hygienie properties of

MURBAY & LANMAN'S FLORIDA WATER


